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ie the age of co-op
erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan. The Flour that 
ù always good

ECHO MILLING COMPANY.
CUISTOM. MAM.

nous

I COLD DROP

HUNGARIAN
■ 24X 165. .

U ALLAM'S cuaranTe -

FUR COAfS
CWnu UHtoy fer IM I'M 4-17 

•diuueid HALLAK’S FUK STYLt BOOK.
« Page. iUaaCnaad. whuA Sum beauallili aayttah 

•ui ana ai-1 let cw.ta ■udanaU'ly Iiml. awl aiu givae 
laS iwtnilaii at M ALLA ITS ZOOLOGICAL CONTEST. 
44 Pauaa. gjuu.oo la CAM! lira .way lira.
»iMa— 44 lolloeas

<Jolmftal|ain "vrJ!£
* 1 law ai IUw y 014

GUNS. trap.. aaiwal ha*, mata 
aipphaa are dawn bed awl Ur lead 
« 11 page Sguataaaae'a Laaakg aank

I I ruas—We aae lha Law* Ca* Bayer
ul Haw l ive dual liu* ike TfiHei la I raafa- 

301 Hallam Bldg., Toronto tAir kaw Far Vuuteuuea aeaa Faaw
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enjoy Motoring today
because of me

^7%e Motor Car Sensation of.79/6
Consider these Chevrolet features:

50 MlLEJ an hourCHEVROLET

*650
E.OB OSH AW A
«Mt»«»«MI >HMeH«SS M*» •••a«M

25to 30 Miles per gal.
of Gasoline-

Parts are lowest Priced ofAny Car on the Market
QUALITY CONSIDERED

More Power.Comfort w style w More Fully Equipped
THAN ANY OTHER CAR AT ITS PRICE.

THE CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., r,V/m
TORONTO factory OSH AW A. ONT.

Send for Literature. See nearest Chevrolet Dealer
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THE NOVA S4TFTIA APPLE f*OP
Tke uulpul iV applra in Nova Hrutu 

name pnnopallv from ihr Annepul*
-

uaitrialk (mil will raner anurwhrir 
Irlwern four and fiw hundml Ihouwnd 
lamb Karts yvi-minrnl irtani nti- 
iual#il ihr yn4d >«*tnm- nrai fVflUUO 
lamb, tail Ihr rrufi «a# au s allai4» lhal 
nul until ihr applra ainml al a modrraly 
k<yer <4 mal uni y muM anythin# ar> 
.fair ta> drtt-fuunrd lad ymr Ihr crop 

kewwd al al.rnl lO-Mlil lamb. I ihr 
(sails a ill la- la-llev 1'uur Ire.liis* 
eulhunla# in ihr hrart u( ihr ilwim-l 
ireaelly nwmnl Jhrir ira# on ih* 
alunimi Two i^anral lhal ihr li'la' 
mf lot llll* a ill ia|ual tail aot remet! 
mon lamb ahih ihr uthrr lam

iwulmldv #uf|aun all properly authrnn- 
■ Bird rlaime In an idhrf aoumw Prom
I3U arrre Ihr l 'roe fool Karuune (W 
l»ns irmml an avi-repr y add of Mis 
one bn** per anw id liven and new 
thud pound# No I epnn* wheel, by nrtunl 
•rUiny wnghl. Mill arm wheel .«raped 
Fill s-tunr awl a half lawh* or, arrv 
'Hirer munh arm relaUohr.1 la ihr 
I ‘aaadian Paribr Kailwas Irna.ia.i, 
Hha-b IB Muulhrm Ml art a

PHOP * HITE it l IDBSTLV KILLED
A very -latimaeng laiahly oerumd on 

luradas llrlobey 10, ahre Plt4 last aw
ls. White of ihr Manilide Vgnnihoral 
I idk-er a a# killed wl* i*aaal 
irartia on ha» fana al In hah-

rohain-r.1 both on amount «4 ihr ararrtly I 
and Ihr high ruaU The nmwMv «4 
rataldadiin« ana kiwi of dyr supply lo 
cover imtnrdlair nenhi * writ a. U> 
jwuvuir aeunet Futurs ronlinernnae a a# 
«ant apparent awl the pmiumi 
•dieted In eo-operalr ia pmmnua# ih# 
induetrv

Tbr Brat annual report «4 Hrttlah Dyne, 
•he name of ihta elair-ealrd runearw. 
ha# juet lawn puldtahed Thr aulaa-nled 
•—Hal «4 Ihr roes Many wee *64.1711 dun 
•d Al rarh td a kwh hah we# paid up 
That I he povmunml aupnamlwl by a 
haui id f I.0M. 17*, anrikiui ia ihr 
■anw meaner a# lunna are made in enr 
• •—fa-rmlire ronerrn# The waa .«ly a

ia a **«tn ant • hounly ll asedr I he eMMeJ
______  _ __ _______ Pv^ id Ihr oimpany up In nearH •10.000,000
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aa el year

Wnh. weald lo ituahly, Ihr prrrmlaar 
d anrirtalilr crash# wdi lr lairls luck 
la ear dnlm-i. ia ihr emlrr id Kiap •

• - turn-4. N t.fasrn-
llree ruai parhr.1 mil 711 per reel No I'»
•ad Te and I has w a variety lhal w very 
mAfn i lo .poi la aa larhard par 
Hmwtrl tail id lit larfvb id 1 «ravie- 

am parhrvl kl l*fy* id No I "a,
II Inn* id Vo T# awl 4 Inrt* id 
i#C No V» railed nrirralivia* l hdr 
Ikn parttrwlar .arbard .wl ihr wrtwn 
wettowal mas ahwnl I, Irnard ra- 
«rptkmal 1rs an ihr view pntal <d .|uahty.
■ hr park nu«ht la- .luphrmlrd ia othry 
i-«fta Then there are Admit where 
'hr atnaytac ea# not .kmr ikon uphht.
•ad aa aim, pnoturl p Ihr naatll 
The a miry vanHw# are, pemllt nwah-

S'haar, than ihr I.ftvnpin and 
Iail km-4» Kpy# are lab we "• a 
* fkuar .ftur dua a tradrnr)

In hr **11 ht eue, dor iwtratldy la a 
Url «d lattduainm It eawld he tea- 
IfA-b lo «tale what Irfrratm- <d Ihr 
'tf. ae poked Inna thr Imt, ••mid 
Nn No I and No 3 In none hoahtlre 
— ItttoMM id ihr I nr nan rrofi #dl 
to mto ih# arm la., erndra, a Mr m other 
•*WW Ihr prrtwnlacr ail peoloMs I#- 
t-tow m TW lFs.1t Marta Art », ^
'too thr Uaokfil Imt an -fma» ol 
'» 1» pwinl Inna # |»«n owahlv my aho 
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*wn «rh.nl aa I
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*J*fl|aad. mnawnc an wetanaa d 7*
2* N» '«anal over Ihr rhup mad» W 
jX* Herr* aw nhtamaldr ■# adbaai 
WfWoo. el alaait 14 rente apwre No 
"•phial, were hoard r#c*nbnc Ifa 
•—•far id fan* lo her» tat lb# my, hurt 
'kf wnahty .4 Ihr lal«< Ihrwml Nova 
S—.* ■”« •> r•»' ae m farmer yanra 

far duo# lor hondhn* lb# Nun 
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SEED GRAIN AND RELIEF
Owing to the complete or partial failure 

of grain crops in 1914 thruout a large portion 
of southeastern Saskatchewan and southern 

/Alberta, the Dominion government made

Dominion government had on its hands a 
problem greater than that of any implement 
company or mortgage company by several 
times and the system of collection was not 
what it should have been, resulting in the

advances of seed grain, fodder for stock and # collectlon of only $2,500,000, whereas the
M . ... . r inf or.'v » ihuPOWii !.. rlolo uo.li .1 I ... . .

tr

relief for the families in the drought stricken 
area on a scale hitherto unknown in this 
country. The situation was exceedingly ser
ious and government relief was absolutely 
necessary The $13,000.000 expended by the 
government in this way undoubtedly was 
multiplied many fold by the magnificent trop 
of 1915 produced in the districts where must 
of the relief was given. It is doubtful if 
the Federal government in the last fifty years 
ever expended a similar amount of money 
that brought such a bounteous return to the 
country' at large However, the manner in 
which the relief was given, the security taken 
and the method of collection has jiruduced 
an aftermath which creates a situation almost, 
if not quite, as serious as that which the gov
ernment originally set out to relieve.

In order to get the complete facts the editor 
of The Guide cosnmumcaled with the Munster 
of the Interior, and his letter in reply giving 
the details of the situation is published on 
another page of this issue. It should he read 
very carefully by every fanner in this country 
because it affects the entire financial fabric 
of the West The Dumuuun government 
advanced the seed grain, fodder and relief, 
but having no power to take the eecurity by 
Federal legislation, a contract was nuulr be
tween the Dcemniosi government ami the 

v eminent * of Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
which provincial legislation was enacted 

giving the Dominion government whatever 
security it desired The . Dominion govern
ment therefore took security against the crop 
grown from the seed advanced, all future 
crops grown by that fanner, all the land he 
then owned and may hereafter own until he 
s paid UP- All at this security took precedence 
to the test mortgage Any relief granted to 
(anuhee, however, took its ordinary place 
as lecunty subsequent to the 6m rmengage 
All these advances hear mtseest at 5 i*-r cent.. 
which is a must attractive rate in this country 
of high interest charge.

The system of distribution of enl grain, 
balder and rebel was wch that it was un
doubtedly abused by a groat many fanners 
Approximately SI.0U0 fanners «cured seed 
gram, and relief other tnan seed grain was 
received by 49.0U0 farmers, the great majority 
of the latter no doubt firing the same as those 
who received the seed gram Somewhere 
about 65.000 individual western farmers ee- 
vurtd advances at ssm kind fnen the Dorn- 
W* government in 19I4-19IS. There wa* 
practically no check on the -Icmands for this 
■usslance other than that the farmer signed 
« solemn declaration of his requirement» 
i*sne farmers add their own «eesl gram and 
■■cured a fresh mippiy fnen the government, 
■umc farmers «mired the government* supply 
which they afterward, «oil and other abuses 
occurred. to what extent, however, there is 
no rerun» at knowing Some twenty fanners 
■me prmecuted by the government and à 
■w at them were fined fur making f«l«f 
statement* Owing to the absolute necessity 
■dpnanpt actum it eras to be expected that 
Uwre would be such abusee and to a certain 
extent they could not 1er avoided It is hard 
to hrkrve. however, that so groat a number 
a* 6* 000 farmers were in «urn dusfttutc on 
•WWW as to require piwflfiaf aid To 
p**l out mrh an immra«r numl*r «4 advances 
»nirh a Short unir unduulrfedly necrnuiated 
t” employment at a ««uodersble number <4 
jmepoosd.lr parties, but that is a matter now 
•«” Ute to remedy.

with wane fct.nsi accounts to cnllett the

interest charge* to date would be somewhere 
about $1,000.000. The government has still 
outstanding consequently somewhere about 
$11,000,000 The great majority of farmers 
could easily have paid up in full from 
the profits of their 1915 crop, hut the system 
<4 collection was weak, the government 
changed its mind and did not press properly 
for collection The loan bore 5 |«r cent, 
interest and" the fanners naturally were not 
in a hurry to pay it The Minister of the 
Interior in his letter says that he expected 
the farmers "would fed it their duty to repay 
as soon as possible ’* lie should remember 
that human nature is much the same every
where and these same fanners have seen rail
way promoters and manufacturers and fin
anciers receive cash or c< occasions from the 
Dominion government totalling hundred* ami 
hundreds of millions of dollars for which the ‘ 
peuple haw received nu i< un pensa ling ad
vantage Knowledge of this fact undoubtedly 
dal not encourage the farmers to make their 
repayment as promptly as they should have 
done and the groin dealers not being under 
cum pu I.* *i fur only half-hearted assistante 
as it would interfere to a certain extent with 
their huâmes* The Minister points out that a 
new system «4 collection has been inaugurated 
by which he hopes to make a larger collection 
It is to be hoped he will be succnmful and the 
organised fanners «rill certainly encourage 
the repayment «4 these loans as rapidly as

The seriousness of the tilualiun can 
what be appreciated from the fact that seed 
gram wa* advanced to 23.000 farmers on 
patented land, the greater pan of whom were 
mortgaged and the secunty takes |*iurtly 
to the first mortgage It anil he noted, 
however, that the «cruniy «s registered nul 
only according to the property, but according 
to the name Consequently a lien m the name 
al John Sçuth is reciwded against every John 
Smith m the > • anniunm The Department
at Ottawa handling these liens has en enor
mous volume at business un its hands, and 
a short-handed, the result I wing that mort
gage ct*n|«wicB have found it very slow and 
very difficult to clear up titles which have hem 
encumbered by these lams m error, tho this 
is now being jirovwled for The etualiun a 
such that titles to farm land m 
Saskatchewan and Alberta are clouded and 
this reduce* the temnty «4 the first mortgage 
It tmTease* the <*a# to the mortgage companies 
and anil have a tendency V» increase rales 
of interest

We are not overtime by sympathy (or the 
mortgage cumiwmr* It ts the farmers m 
whom tee are chiefly interested Hut it M 
as unalterable as the leers at the Medes and 
IVrsian* that anything which prvjuriiree mort
gage «eninty and increase* the cost at handbag 
mortgages will increase the rate of interest 
and it wtatld lake a very slight increase in 
the rale at mlermt to make up the $13.000.000 
which the government advanced Mortgage 
it*«wry m the* country roll never be cheap until 
the security is as near perfect as it u pi—hie 
to make it and whm mortgage twvealora are 
amure d there will U iwsenlerferenoe with thaw 
«■runty The Durmnsei government a realis
ing this ntuatwm We mnnot allied to dnvw 
the mortgage <<«npaoH* out at that country 
unie* the Ikenmwei or Provincial government* 
are prepared to take their plana and advance 
the necessary money on imetgage U> farmers 
to provide capital for then qantMu Up 
Ui «late the utuatioo has been that a hen may

crop up at any time and take precedence to 
the first mortgage, and after a title is once 
cleared there has been no certainty that it 
will remain clear Nothing will tend to in
crease the rate of interest on mortgages more 
quickly The Minister states, .however, that 
this situation will he remedied by the go vim-. 
ment, fixing January 1. 1917 as the last date 
c*i which liens will be registered ahead of 
the first mortgage. He has also decided that 
(rum October l, 1916 the government «nil 
take the risk of enumerating definitely all 
liens outstanding against any land Thu 
decision «rill help to clear up thousands of 
titles and roll be a very effective remedy for 
the situation as far as it goes. But there 
still remains the problem 14 collecting the 
balance of this money, not only fii order to 
repay the government, but to re-establish the 
security status uf mortgages in the West. 
There is lots at mortgage money available 
and it should he made as cheap as |xj«aible 
The suggestion from Calgary contained in the Minister s letter ^wit and is worth
consideration by the organised farmers Ttu* 
suggestion * that a fanner on a mortgaged 
farm who do* not pay for his seed grain in
debted** before June 30. 1917.shall then have 
the amount of his sdvance added on to his 
mortgage and hear the same rate of interest 
as the mortgage This «rill mean practically 
that the rate of interest «nil be jumped from 
5 per cent to S per cent The remedy is a 
drastic one. lap the etuation required rtf**tu 
action and there roll be only a small portion 
of fanners not able to make their payments 
by that date Whether this suggestion i* 
adopted or not. every effort should be made 
to have these seed gram liens cleaned »u 
particularly on mortgaged lands and every 
title shcaikl be put m good |hape so that arc 
can get mortgage money at the lowest pos
sible rale.

Thu experience roll undoubtedly prevent/ 
any repetition at the etuation in its aggravated 
fonn. but it may happen that r-vemment 
* wB be needed agent ia the future To 

a situation it has
that un mortgaged Unde the_____
should he advanced by the mortgage — 
peny and added to the principal of the mort
gage. that an patented lands without mort
gage the otmers should raise the 
n*«iry by mortgage to secure the* 
that *i unpslented lamta the ... 
should provide all the relief direct Such a 
plan wiadd eliminate the dangerow feature* 
uf the government advance of 1914-1915 and 
might be cunealerod with may venal*** that 
ought b* necemary to meet the rttualioo 
It i* «too wggeated that all such relief ut 
future should !*■ given thru the mmdrip^ 
councils, aided by the federal or provtodto 
governments * may be necessary This 
whole quartern is serious enough to receive 
the cunuderation al the Annual Conventh— 
of the organised farmers to Saskatchewan 
end Alberto Manitoba » not umitonly 
«fleeted because all advances made m that 
province took *ee**id place to first mortgages, 
there being no provincial UgiaUtion un the 
eehiect M.wtgage rat* on farm lands » 
Saskatchewan and Alberta have always be* 
higher than » Manitoba, when* the farmers 
are just as intelligent, the land just as fertile, 
and the climate equally favorable, but the 
seed gram and rebel etuation sB contribute 
to a continuation of the di 
the farmers at thoee two
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mpply of first dees i

rar e crop The peer 
that a much larger

lor 
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rrop this year will gnole No. 3 Northern and 
lower. If this is so it is surprising, not to say 
alarming, to note the high |jercentage of wheat 
grading Nus. 1 and 2 Northern at present 
passing inspection at Winni|ieg Since the 
new crop began to move, in any quantity 
fully 21 per cent, of inapeMed wheat has lieen 
No. I Northern, 25 per cent. 2 Northern, 16}^ 
tier tent. No. 3 Northern and 9% per cent. 
No. 4 The Imlante, 2# per cent., consists 
of the lower grades These facts might well 
suggest that the amount of low grade wheat 
in the country has lut-n over estimated be
cause, with prices so high, farmers might natur
ally disjmse of their poor grade grain now on 
a favorable market saving the easily salcaWe 
high grade grain for a later date. However 
this may be, there may lie a shortage of good 
iced grain in many localities in Western < an- 
ada In the grain growing states to the south 
the situation is so serious that special legis
lation is Iwing asked for to provide for the

Gun hase and distribution of seed Several 
'nited State* sctsl houses have today agents 

• thru the Western provinces buying seed grain. 
The Dominion government has appointed a 
commission to assist rural munioiaditic» in 
locating ami securing any seed requin ,1 With 
sufficient seed in the country it will be un
pardonable neglect to allow it to be bought 
either by millers or outside buyers, ami thus 
impair the possible crop yield next year 

Now is the time to arrange for seed. If 
it has to lie Insight, qwtial seed grain rates 

. are in effect on all railroads Beside* l«mg 
Imght. clean and weighing well, all grain kept 
lor seed du Add be tested fur its germination 
quality Already dàuqipumlmg results have 
Iwen obtained Ins* a great many sani|4e* 
of the 1916 crop, so that appearance alone 
is mA sufficient where seed grain is cimtemed 
Kvery farmer fortunate enough to have any 
quantity of desirable seed should overcome 
uie lenqitaiaai to sell has gram that is held 
out by rsceptusially high prim just at present.

T II K lilt AIN li It o W Kit S' Jil I UK

while those who are less fortunate should lose 
no time in arranging to obtain enough of this 
grain to sow their land next spring

A SPLENDID IDEA
In revenge for the investigation of graft 

in the-public buildings in Manitoba, the Win
nipeg Telegram hints that the Ottawa Gov
ernment may investigate the record of the 
late Laurier Government. We are heartily 
in favor of such an action If each Govern
ment will make a habit of exposing the cor
ruption of its predecessors and putting all 
the grafters in jail it will clean up public life 
protiably faster than any one method of reform 
that is proposed

The general opinion is that trade competi
tion will lie doubly keen after the termination 
ot the war. This being so. manufacturers 
ought to prepare now to meet this increased 
competition They have no right to expect 
i-unsumers to pay more for their commodities 
in order that their present profits shall con
tinue. liccauae increased prices will inevitably 
result if the |muent agitation for increased 
protection is allowed to succeed On what 
basis other than superior service should any 
truiic l« able to exist, either at humour abroad ? 
Efficiency. not protection, must tie the prin
ciple that will make Canada'* prosperity 
l«rmanent. v—

Kc-qiunstble fanners ought to have mi 
difficulty this fall in obtaining all the breeding 
or feeder cattle they require The Saskatch
ewan Department of Agriculture has had an 
expert cattle buyer at the Winnipeg stock
yards (or some weeks whose duty it it to buy. 
test ami ship lark cattle fur arty fanner* who 
can make the necessary financial arrangement* 
to obtain them Now the Dominion Depart
ment of Agriculture thro its livestock branc h 
has made arrangements to pay all reasonable

October IX. jUlfi

transportation and travelling expenses of 
farmers to and from the market who liuy 
cattle for breeding or feeding. The banks 
are co-operating in this effort to keep the 
breeding and feeding stock from being shipiml 
out of the country Full information fan be 
obtained from all loci/T lianks. If Viu can 
handle some cattle, go in and talk the matter 
over with your local bank manager.

It is rcjiorted the Germans arc spreading 
the germs of tuberculosis among the allied 
prisoners, and that already $0.000 French as 
well as many British have fallen victims to 
the white plague tha\ science has been doing 
US utmost to stamp out for a generation It 
hardly «etn-, credible, lut the Germans have 
proven equal to anything

The world's consumption of white flour is 
saul to be growing at the rate of 100,000,000 
bushels per year and the world's wheat pro
duction seems to be keeping pace with it.

Qg gained over #00 000,000 from 1910 
to 191$. Some European countries consume 
the equivalent in flour 'of over erven bushels 
of wheat per capita, while Vnilrel Stales uses 
almost five and a half and Canada about six"

A fanner from Oklahoma coming into Can
ada a little while ago brought with him a pair 
of overalls which Hr purchased in the States 
fur |1 UU When crossing the lines the Can
adian Customs Officials compelled him to pay 
45 cent* duty on the overalls This is sup
posed to be one "way of building up a pros
perous farming community in Western Qinada

Rusted straw has Iwen found to be in no 
way injurious to livestock, tho the presence of 
rust reduces the palalability of the feed to e 
certain extent, lin the other hand, the straw 
of rust affected grains contains more protein 
than undamaged straw and hence has a higher 
feeding value. Peed mme cattle this winter

OOAIIOCtttM â COLO INF
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Getting Money Out of Cattle
The Bankers’ Stand-The Railways—Some Profits—Selecting the Cattle

Thl» is Ike scasuo everyone is talking skout the 
fearful économie lone constantly going on in thin 
country thru our annual rsportation of stuekers and 
feeder» to the south Male and female stock in 
included. Consequently, no escuee in offered for 
taking a shot at the same target. Everyone known 
this is due to a variety nf cause#, but here are the 
chief one#.

I. Need of money by the eeller. 
g. lack of money by would be buyers.
V failure to ap|.reciate the proits ia these cattle 
« The failure to have on hand a proper supply 

of feed.
The I ret two are inaneial matters which can 

only be remedied by the eo operation of the iadi 
vidanl and the local beak. They are the meet 
serious handicap# and their solution depends largely 
on the interest taken by the local inaneial inntito 
liens in the cattle busmens. A little store special 
issd knowledge about this among bankers would 
he good Either that, nr the banks should support 
an Taslilotioo or institutions that could give this 
specialised help Indeed, both should be need 

Only a few days ago the superintendent of a 
westers bank shooed me a letter sent out weeks 
age emphasising the importance of this buamses on 
all branch managers and advising them I# give 
every possible encouragement end considérât lee to 
seen wanting money for buying either breeding or 
feeding slack If all the banks ere taking this 
altitude the farmer she#Id know it and not exhibit 
the Ices* hesitancy about ashing fee credit.

The fourth ran son in net * important, since 
there arc but few 
men who really knew 
•ometking about the 
huatasin. and think 
that there la aav 
money in it that have 
not enough feed * 
mold gel i-Vety of H 
cheaply It is to the 
third of the* reason* 
lhot Ibe rent of this 
article ie devoted, I r , 
the failure ef sesm 
farmer# to appreciate 
the real proits in 
carrying mere entile 
nsec the winter It 
n pertly this very 
thing which is ran# 
mg maw 11-ruble ef 
the to* a let ef pee 
pie heller a beet

When we talk ef 
feeding entile, we 
•pwh m very indoi 
•Hr terms, tier an 
•tersi ending ef Ibe 
term * * feeding1 ’ de 
ponds on where si 
were brought np If 
H was in Ontario w

than they could in the centre! market and nvt ike 
freight, but meet of those fellows know the cattle

fame well enough to need on encouragement. They 
now that cattle raising is the safest, biggest money 

making line of farmiug in the West l.«Ini Two
weeks ago I sow a beautiful bunch of red steers 
being driven into a elation north of Hed l>eer. They 
brought 41c to 4|e, and the buy* got them cheep. 
The farmers pcrhap» needed the money badly, or 
they didn’t appreciate hew good the* steers were 
The men who caa carry n carload or two or three 
carloads ever don't need much advice or, perkape, 
much mere inaneial seistaoce than they are now 
able to esmnud

I met a semi rancher fro* Maple Creek a short 
time ago We started to talk about entile raising 
in the <>prce Hills, where he had been Operating 
for the pent few year# We agreed there was 
money in cattle and I said, “Hew mock money Is 
theref’ ’’Well,” be replied, ”1 hare been in the 
Went over 94 years, and la that time l have been 
abeolutely broke, hadn’t my nest meal sa three dif 
feront occasions, but I think I have a slake new 
and believe me no mere chance#. I am going to

ri this where I’ll be sure nobody el* will gel it ” 
hinted at the period that bad elafued stare be 
wee last up against It, and at what he had managed 

to rah# together mere He said, “It was between 
four and ive years age 1 was another real estate 

and lest

get threshed grpis, asd 1 alway 
sad# money

foot | plunged and it a thing I

* the 
we mev ha

How Bvea H
get sod feed. Yea,
ratt dont know any more about It than
hue ither mea.”

11 sding Westefn beaker a few weeks
age r talking about what a little moe#y
«it- man at the right time would d
said give you aa instance of that. Ia the
epri I 7, after the fearful winter when so
man nr lest, we had a customer la Central
Alt* lad a loan ef 118,000 from our bank
The good tierause he had £$4,1100 worth ef
•tor luartrr section ef land V That spring
he i the bank and said, *1 have |'.,i**i
won rlatcd stock and my quart* section,
whit era ever to yen for the $18,000 tons
It ii re left and all I eaa give yew My
fa* siU go somewhere el* and etert ever
•gei .erse, there i# one ether thing tree
coul ia si lend me another small lean, bet
I ci ask that.1 The surnager look the
re* the heed .'■ce—bend office dee In red
that In* waa the smallsel le* la a en*
ef l md only after a good deni ef coasid
cret. w the man was a hardworking, honest,
•hr» man, was another loan mad# ef #4,0*0
Thu Inc roe sod to 17,000 * 48,000 That
was • ago last spring. ’’ While I sat In
ih# bank* shewed aw this man's stale
•ut. y year sine# IWT, and la tbs spiring
ef 1 wed evw plou.mw clear assets The
ra* iinsl The man knew e good deni about
cattle, and It might be hard to duplicate, but It

shows distinctly that 
money is la be stode 
la cattle ia that 
rewelrv If a mea bas

On July 1 In* a 
beach ef fat steers 
were sold no lb# fhi 
sags market for 
11 I gA a sert Thev 
averaged IffOff Ibe. 
each, we* pare kiss it 
In lbs Winnipeg stuck 
card# sort# to the 
preview# Nov ember, 
we* Ink* to Month 
Nt. Haul and sold to a 
fender la Iowa at 
eff.84 p* hundred 
The* eteers gained 
or* !# lb# seek aad 
~U at ffffoo par haw 
deed weight me*

king a bunt whet t ewe a seesaw
•hading m-.se If 

It nee ie the We*
"• Wat* w Western ■ anode rhamr«e are we 
deal That may sound strung end seen unseen 
•hmewlars te West»* cattleman, bet even the 
teller a# a cie* ef farm»* would merooty d#e«
I hats met some ef the be* Westers «alHemes, 
man who have made and a* making laffaiteiy am* 

at the game ikes lbn* who carry on eelUe

1

any

iy ewe furlannlely Ih# bank 
ear «lightly acquainted with the entile 

b.»,seen, and leetewd nf winding me up. It really 
w#e very decent and helps t me out, •> • eslewdlng 
a tedw only en «ettin A# to the amount l ‘so mode. 
I deal want to bee* about tt te anybody end pw 
hep# It dew* "I mailer. Isms Ml a* likely e*

C| again, and you II set likely ever we aw again.
it’s a little evw Mb.*## .f sc!eel money 71 He 

gave me ht# name end laid me ihme won me* than 
see beaker end *hw men te Maple • •*k who 
cold runic* t bel I Need he hed knsght a M ef 
•toe's an the Winnipeg merhet surly in ily was 
mer, "had run them evw la the We* till fall, er 
pawhepo longer, and thee tweed the* sdl at a larger 
i '-•« H# wtd. “I wed to bey a Ut op around 
Ywhtee. end some te the towns line country in 
Manitoba, and to vertewe mhw fdewa ‘ * Hq. added 

•ugh wests feed around thy “It's funny, bet the *eew I bought In the awes 
new the winter and *••*'-, II* eeeetry did bailee thee ear Steer 

•m Ik- neat year's |rausJlit «ear the* any whew si* The*’# a# awfnl 
i few farmers she hats a >i » ef fr—ed w*yvffto— . 
that tb*« can eevw tup — of nrodlahly 

• way then bv feeding It Me* 
w rested gram I bet they will he ebt«

Nolen «milk and On. 
ef Mouth Mt Enel, to 
a letter in the writ*,

•ns ship «pud he* 
e*w from Winnipeg end

they peeved In he lep 
nets her# (fettle free 

mu try gts# good satisfaction Is food#* thru 
Meet# end Iowa ” Everyone know# ef 
that lhie weight gate ie

feeding to a mar# highly sy* mitred form They 
•we cattle e Wag lime ee cheep feed end tore them 
*ff to good conditio# bet rarely ee- Swished staff 
They de it bee— I hcr» is Were money to It. and 
they wiH eeetiene le de It Nf a good while h «russe 
the* will he me* money to Nang II that way 
•fettle feeding ee «emit margins to an art both of 
buying aad feeding •fettle f«edmg ee cheap feed 
and e»w a fairly long pored m a# alms* dead tw* 
P**l i nine Whet we want to a large number #f 
■•die* w small farmers tech f*d»sg s fsw cattle 
x*d ef them hn«e enough 
H*e t# car* # few

, If they have the to—k.b h*lsr advantage at 
•hen the grain mere he

The railway» arc awe offering a *dwd rale ef 
* pw cent discount #e cattle gutog heck tale the 
■aeetry, if the apyJicalme to sands thru Ih# leeel 

. «—roter» ef the Aram Or awe*’ As—m lino Therm 
■—#aip two reel merh*s to West sea ffensha who* 
'•***• mn he h-oght ee a mark cl hums. I # . eeltod. 
■f Wins.peg god tfeignrv merhet» there is ee reel 
•ey ef determining Ibe ertuel vebse ef rattle

l bought 
dlffwsuec I hot

rotoed wav-Shemc eatlls I h. I in carry n—g end tt —me.1 
Hably In ylahe them # les* Us* te get acrUmallird

ha* evtrsnuld uewnlt» tell h» NH stuff that wee gmag is 
te urn Atoned the Wisirr writ, end I seed Ur risen ep ee

htg si. •nlngr | hed was 
a year mere 1 has# been te

«■eh ns •■■«Hi 1 gw Ih's in geed shape An*her
There kneel been 

id the • 'ypmot Hills 
tent te— farmers eithte # fee mil* ef — la 
—mr direct— he»* 1 hed thetr crepe fr-«* Me* 
«if the* think vtrs this h»| p ses that life an e—. 
and I has* *t seen the II— yvt wh* I eeulde 1 g» 
ewt end hey ptocee he* aad the* at §1 eo t# gf ». 
— little me* pw as*. I'malty this erwp i— i 
•lamagmt half an badly ee the farm»* think

the vary high —rhet wee partly a —tier of gued 
Nr*one hut #v#w with one I» sms and • half toilers 
tow per hundred the pcoffl would have be* geed 
The entile wwa grade ffhcrth**#, cuarw bet grunt 
peead atliH w» t*id a* hope is —he the 
•a— mar gts of prsti here The* a* adraathg* 
to feeding to Ih# aeighb— leg me 1rs that we de a* 
ftat i# bet a eery meek small* margin would 
satisfy aw* ef a# and a greet many could mahe 
that

A farm* to North waters Machete keese to* year 
fed fffteea tow* evw the win l— with little shell ee 
Whw than ee# ef pstw w the nseth tods ef a bluff 
and the *d# ef a straw stork, aad made evw MM 
see head w them Half a do— he bed raised 
himself and the ethws he ptehed eg from his e*gb 
hewn They ««waged aheot MSB Ih* each when pul 
together the end ef Out ch ST, lets, and el pd 71 « 
headrodwsight mere worth oppeuaimatety Ml The» 
we* fed fdroty ef geed prairie hay wveth from 
N m t# Mae e tee and e little set aad barley chap 
mised Me grain ww fed eellt fsbsaary aad thw 
about tbr* Ih* pw day This was gradually to- 
«reused te I# to# Oe Jane 18 they were shipped 1* 
WinsIpeg aad brought «a W a heedred They 
oser egad ISdd ton aad wetted, eft* eeaneew ef 
•hip ps.g sms# paid, htd The grain fed lb— a»* 
eetof U*. wh— toft MS s head Ns the hay aad

Is bur, en i hot the swan was —rely estas hie set 
tl— to the Winter to geed s-l«eelage >»»• this

^
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The Rural School
REVERTING TO THE UNGRADED SCHOOL
l'art tally, it leant, there is a tendency in noun* of 

I Iso l*ig cities to revert to IheyoM ungra«le«l nrliotil 
system, in winch* the j«oj*il «stayml un«l«-r the «lifer 
tion of «sue tearher for several graces. In l*ortlan«l, 
Oregon, the modern system of rhanging teaehers 
every year «*r half year has lien altere«l so that th* 
pu|*tIs stay with the first tearher for ths* whole of 
the first year The neat tearher takes them thru 
serons! and third grades. They rout mue with the 
thirst one thru the fourth, fifth ausl sixth, while 
the fourth rofu|detes their ed neat ion in the gram 
mar school.

The idea behind this change is that it gives the 
tearher an sso|sortunity to Iserome more familiar 
with the rhihl an«l its abilities. I snally she gets to 
àaow snanelhmg of its raviruaawent, which is a 
great helo in stealing with any rhild, ans| she 
rnines to know what are likely to be its «lifilcultie# 
and so ie prepared lu help the srhihl lo meet them 

Same Method in Consolidated Schools 
The same is|ea is in forre, in a slightly different 

wav, la one of the uniat famous consolidated arkaoU 
m America, according to “The farmer's Wife " 
This school is situate*I at W fvaneis, a small vil
lage with a population of about one hundred, situ 
atnl in a farming community Meven little one 
roomesl srhoule were nleandonesl when Hi franris 
ronaulolatesl «rhsul was built.

The new school, containing fourteen rooms, not 
% including the library ansi others for general pur 

|s»«ea, elands in ten acres of grounsls
la the Imsemeut ie situate*! the gymnasium, with 

a movable stage for entertainment »
* and the domestic srienre *|e|«ert p- --
meet This t|e|*rtment takes rharg.
of the utifMil lunch in a new and 
practical way. The menus for ffc«* 
week an isnlol up by the domestic 
science detriment The children 
bring each lav Ike dishes that will 
Isr is- |uire*l and any cold fusel which 
thev may rare to a*ld to the lunch 
Th* meals a re eaten sitting at the 
de*hs, and as- an s*nrssurageuMeai to 
ummI digestion the children are ol*

11god in remain for twenty minutes 
**• t^at the incentive fss# harrying 
Ihm the meal is removml.

There are tea teachers and the 
•aperiat* udrut uo the stall of this 
school, aod. as has already I men ia 
timalesl, instead of earn I cache* 
having a room, where all the subjects 
are laagbl to owe group of pupils 
for a few months, curb Iracker spa 
dollar* on certain subjects and 
i roc ben them lu all I be uuplls, fut 
Issuing them thru Ih* grades m* * n

la sslslilftuu tu providing the chll 
•Iren with tmttef edurntloenl u|epur 
I unities and equipment than would 
lee penséble la the erdlaarv graded school, the 9m 
lablisbmret of a c*msuli*tated «rhuol at fit frauds 
has eerie hesl the life of the whole rom muni tv The 
librnrv, uhick |s fur the mm of nil the resident* 
rSOBSàSi* of more then twelve hundred volumes, end 
the district hne got into the excel lent h» bit of 
mehing gsmnl use of |t-

ln «lev r isapmg I be musical ability of Ike vofina 
I ample of the district Its influence has been vert 
great Whet uns only a few young girls could even 
play I be pm no before I be «lev «f t he ronodldetesl 
school, there ere now numbers ••# tbem, thank* In 
i hr merge of the super in tenaient 'a wife end a
• eschar of manic There hue also heoe -.rgansred 
a thirty piece high wheel baud, a wvm piece bigb 
sebeul urkecstra. buy a* nod girls glee elebe end 
chômera

The school owns e big moving picture machine 
end gives entertainment* the t*rweeds of wbieb, St 
ten cents a heed, go to jav fur bnml instmmmle 
and etbec wares i of culture I* bus a Ho parr bn sail
sit bandfml slide* fur the I caching of geography, 
historr and wiener

I «a will rcmemlxd that in 1RS I the l?gjlcd Htnle*
f’uogresa |a«o>l a bill

coNTftiauTiowa wiLCoeeo
Hi* r*til««r wi*bn* l«> llisiifc the rcp|cr* of The

me Hu* •(•if*-.11**11 **f the hciieriiinni <*f rural o-lmul» 
I** f-,i • th**
‘itlu-r* a- i«* ih* work Ihrv *»*■ I*.mg m or«k*r to 
tiring llic11 *cIhi**I« ii|i In ilsle

oiii|-eii*sli*#ii for Hie tune
invi*|ve«i letter* *ii*i Iibulugratih* which «re used

there arc people who reseat aa riicrt visiting their 
in thew rases clubs or hoys or girls arc

appropriation for the mine purpose, in the
I nited Ktate* will l*e spending nine million dollars 
a vt ar in the teaching of them two subjects.

Atrea*lv men and women county agents a re being 
sent all over the country. Hornetimes thev era w* i 
come*! into the home* of the farmers, but again
MbiM

home*, and
formed, which lead indirectly to the visit of the 
expert to the various homes.

While <‘nnn*im is not in a position to emulate this 
excellent example ia its entirety, it should be pus 
•itdr for us to do something in the direction of 
having tegular visiting agents In rural districts, 
particularly ns no investment that could be made 
will y irk! such returns in solid dollars and rents ns 
well ns in comfort and happiness.

THE UNIVERSITY AND RURAL SCHOOL
Aa event of great edwa I loua I value was the

c*ms as* 
ht w«w

r«s *
iL

»k »• far »« MMiUt, «Ilk Ike 
ml SI all# le ni—imi

*rkl «le» el feral eleeli, e,4er lier Irjilwillp el 
l‘ref Joke A Alias, el Ik# I'litmiljr of Alberta,
v^reliri $3, ISIS. ■ * Kseo reef  -----[lr-- *• „
Ike Mile of fill erkeol ,1 W»ir. I,lee. Aha., aad 
ta perwmar, of Ikel (allri e# arfcrd l'ref (Mire,II. 
I# tbarge ef Ik, Ksleeeme Ihrpartmeel, le amefr 
a trip for ee end** Ike lra>hrf*hlp ef (It. Allas, su 
U a refers #eee| leer kero Wr Ikes gel be»* Ie 
•irnMl Ike good ewl 
•,wN Ikel a |mrf v 
klei Ikm Ik, relire trip. Bed Ike eteelsg and (ease 
•Hrd Ik, kail

Tke flfevrer« le.lwdmt a liaednef «lee# -laerry. 
gra.el |UI, reel Bilee. «ptiag. Hml I leer lair, Bed 
(Before! lae ef I'elf erkead (eraifte, He earbrye ee 
•rear aad arerk of mmI> Al ,erk ef Ikeee da,. 
In Alike eifdalerd Ike for fetal lee aed I rarod ll« 
bidet* Ik re Ike |od, thre awewerwd Ike ffaaelMMu 
e«A,-l. ead Ike, este so Serf see, as all wne eager 
far lafaraMIliea ef eae hied ar » eel kef Tke Ike 
•or he. i hr happy family ef telrrrol*eg yewag 
ead »ld al lhe maw Haw. Am- d al Wain Olee 
tkr ladle» ml Ikel roeareoeity ear wed a dieeer we#|hf 
ml Ikrir dl«liagar«ked gwrd, aad Ike aerial kear

ee. a bun i-f eelhueieatir rommeut ou tkr eteele 
.of Ik, trip. ,

Th, rtfMlu 15 lecture eta, ou Ih, geology of Albert* 
Hud was profuacly illualralr-l. Many war, for the 
brat lieu-, how woe-ierful the life of raraivoree» 
anil herhitoroou dieoeaur* had liecii, right itt our 
own proviure, iu age* past, and perceived hoar much 
•rieur, had here rurirhnl by the eiglil per feel «hele 
loe, taken out of Ike bank, of the Hrd I leer Hiver 
iu Ike uael fear year* by Ha mum Brows and the 
many skeleton, and fuaatU found there anil idee 
where by our Canadian geologist.

All appreelalml I be Ike-lor '• splendid lewuu. 
and weal home with a sew interest ia I heir ilia
• riel and their proviure, and with profound rreflect 
for oherrialiue leaaoua under I ewe hers who really 
know their aubjeel We hope Ie have other Held 
•lays ia geology aad aim ie other natural wieare» 
aad wr are roe* laced lhal I he rash a of university 
•l uilrela will hr largelv rreruilrd from I he roualry, 
w heart er lhal lealitulioe we-L II» l-ed lo leave#
• he miede of our pupil* with their I artful iealrue 
■ ion, I heir forraoealilv ead I heir lujerloi knowledge

KM MA J HOOT, 
rfcairmaa, Tnulem of Keir till.

PARENT* TO BLAME
I hate loose reeding with inter, »l Ike teller» 

a kirk appear in Tke Ouidr dealing e ilk ratal aekoel 
problem., ae-l agree with vou lhal there ie roam 
for a great deal of iwprvt emrel la most of oar 
roualry er horde A» I write I have ia aty mind a 

prelate of I he one roomed rural 
•r bool whieh I attended whew a 
rhild. Tke prelate «• est a tower* 
owe. Il roele me mark Ie nay this, 
a» I wai bore ae-l brought up lu Ike 
ooetrv, Itul aei erlhehree ike ugly 

lari remain» aad I raeeol get ewe* 
from H I r,member as well aa if it 
were yesterday Ike long hours which 
I «peel le lh, aa let el y wheel room 
where wr rblhlree were lillelerml aad 
■-oiled by Ike kol »ommer eeeehier 
I waring ie Ikru tke rurlaieleae win 
down, or ia Wlaler roeeled ami fret 
ra by lara», arrordiag a» Ike Ire 
• I» replenished nr erglrrted Tkr 
Hoar» were eaartahlwd ae-l rough 
»ad Ike wall» wet, dlagy aad aaaellr I 
•I read fully ml uurr The waterier ef 
Ike whool aa» imialml aa agit 
brown aed had a f»r«allée, rhmlro 
keek a bool H Alike Ike baihlleg 
aa» ml waled ia a be-# ell/e I «pot Ike 
glowed» were eegh-eled ami uael I re, 
live ^ When Ike little wkool know 
es» belli II aa» writ»»» toil by 
|Wfdei ae-l ailler hèrrh, kel Ike 
. areful builder» ferns* ed every tree 
flore Ike premiere before they con

.h, i Hmilb

■tdered I heir leak remplrlr
Have I aed gnee a prell* fair prelate of Ike 

eierage rural wkool a» Il I» today I Whe le Ie 
blame fer tki» Hale ml eHeira? Il wemi le am lhal 
we are la Ike kebll ml laying lee meek b‘y— elms 
■hr 1 ear kef I Ihtek Ikel meal ef Ik# feeN lies
silk Ike f-eirele If I key k#«e Ike welfare ef I keir 
rhlMrea al heart I key »koeld me lo H ikel Ike 
rtlermt ef Ike wheel shirk Ike* allesd le made 
illreellt v and Ike Inter Is# al lewd mallary 

Tkr average ratal wheel le eg mailary In 
deed K le fer fiera It. Tea 4a eel belle*» me I lot 
me pel II IkM way Tke at erege farm bllebew, 
whieh ie ae-l more I ban aay other ream là Ike 
team u wr^l»l Ikereeghly el leeel twice a week 
The wheel whmk Ike child raw ef Ikeee carefel 
keuawherper* all red, la ccrwkhed eel twice a year, 
ead umHlee* eel *e ef.ee Jed Ikiek of Hi A 
Hear shirk Iwmly rklldrwe ar awn Hemp ever 
rtery day Ie mrel l ed eat law ar three name a year 
The I feeble i. lhal people da aad think, aad m Ike 
•liradfal aubiers» ef amay ml ear rural wkeela In 
dill a feel, wbriber p»B| I» like Ie far# H ar Ml 

Tkr deegrt» rtf Ik» ream»» dr ink lag rap hat# 
Imre dim warn I Mill Ike cwbjrrl Ie *lw ■ d thread

here, yrl hew me#*

belli
ft iimsiàto Ad. i• kick

an •*
IwglBBIB* al half a
•MlllldIMS leal iBf*

• fi«xf V'C#F,
»4*!«ii|i »iSOllftC1* As If
•tlllSS aiVffl
«•vftil IK*3, far tkr
• vWklBg mt mgtu M
leic •••! fttl—f 1
«NSVà# -a Mr fsrtl
tvicla A • Ikla great

M*|r rmm!i
1 *«NBSllv 9fmm Ike
«••It mt « «salt rtu

!•• ||s Ik.. *3m*w»1» -•*3 S.’ïe

dill «Ilsg la 
ike aid m.1 aad Ike
ne rap * t*»«»l> ml
erdleai* lalelflgeeer 
keen Ike >fel ef 
bad - - eiilaliee aad 
earerleie heel leg 
epee I hr brwHk aad 
•el t#wll‘allM la lb* 
wheel ream le aeaally 
try* pear aad- Ike 
keeling wieree Ne* 
•• * truelle» *e Ike eely 
i king la he readd 
eced Wkel a here. 
ssiHnHIv» •jfxif 
MM I lie svcfSgw
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Country HomemakersThe
WOMEN TOE THE SCHOOL BOARD

la mam of our rouis! ry diatrirt» there à» roui 
|il«tr ajjrrriurul M tools a the tale|a>ria U|uiu I hi' 
•(Urafiosi of having wumeu oa I hi school h-sr.t, au.I 
Ihc oaly rcaaou'tbry arr uol gracing lhaw poeiliooa 
l, lwaj|«- not only i|uile haosee how to go aliool 
getting them «her».

The Srd roodilioa ia Manitoba, Manhalrluaan 
aad Alberts ia that the raadidalr for the arbuol 
board ahaH" lie a ratepayer, whirh ia ia aiaay ia 
yaaree a very awhwaril condition ia the ruuutrv, 
aiare comparatively fra wowru has v |iro|ierty in 
I heir owu uauii- or arr registered aa joial owner» 
with thru hualuiada of I hr ferai on whirh I hr y live. 
The way to get over I hi» okatarle ia for the uien 
la the rountrv la Iraaafrr half of the farm to I heir 
wive». Xo, I ha I iut a joky. Thr half of the 
wealth whirh her laluii ha» helped to produce ia 
not too great a reward for thr farm woman.

la Manltolia thr elerlioe for arhool Irualrea ia 
now held thy third Moaday la July at right o’rlueh 
ia the evraiag. Thine i|ualiiml to lircomr Iruatro» 
are rmidrat ratepayer», pineal at the meeting, who 
are Hritlah aabjeeta twenty oar year» of age. Every 
nominal 10a not lie made aad aeroaded by rale 
payera of the district,, both of whom muet be 
prraeal at I he meetiag.

la Kaahatrhrwaa thr annual meeting muat be held 
not later than January 31. Each person nominated 
for the oStrr of Iruatee muat be a rmudral ratepayer 
of the diet riel aad able la read aad write. Each 
candidate muat be nominated by a mover aad eee 
oeder, both of whom muat be rendant ratepayer» 
of the d lair let Nomination» aha II be received 
by the chairman far tee minelee after ^e ha a called 
lor the aame-

la the prut tare of Alberta a Meeting of the 
ratepayer» of every rural arhool district ahaII he 
held oat later than the Sfteeafh day of January of 
each year. Eiudf lieraoa aomlaaled far the oSicr 
of arhool bade «hall be a rt-•s.loal rateparer of 
the diatnet and able V» read aad write Kark. 
candidate «hall be nominated by a mover aad eee 
under,r both of whom «hell he remdeol ratepayer» 
of the dialriri Xominaliee» «hall be received by 
the chairman for thirty miaateo after he ha» railed 
for the name

AM IMPORTANT ADMISSION
Aa latereetlag announcement ream» fiem INtawa 

A dtmmlrh to a prominent Winnipeg daily aaye that 
tu Hebert Holden aad Hir Wilfrid Laeriei bate 
totk admitted that, an I be law ataadn today. It ha 
impemthk far the fedeml get ernmeel of I'aaada to 
prêtant the a omen of Maailelm aad HriUeh Vo 
lamb ia from tel lag foi member» of the Hamlame 
larliameel

The women ef Haahalrbrwaa and Alberta are dr 
tarred fiom eaercieiag ihia pelt liege by a Utile 
mher whirh ana ali|.|—I lato I he ehnrltw eel re 
lerrieg lo theme pro* lores, which raye that aay 
•laalldeil male taler mat tele la federal elerlme»

Probably, at I be earlier dale a bee Manitoba and 
Hritlah Velembla rame tala federal me aa provinces 
■I did aol eeeei le the fraemre of lew a that aomt 
weeM ever hr an pr ream pi anna a» ta lay c laim la 
thm right, aad lb ward male aa» emitted ta then

tea will icncaUf. I he I lamia ma 
geeeramenl aaawared that U an» going la mahr 
see beta far the prêt lac» of Maailelm. wbleh I hr 
federal gov crament ha» I hr right la do in earn a 
peat lac let get ere meet he» mat rowplkd Ha liai» 
oHhia a tear Et ideally it nOmi that the 
a amen aoe id eel entice what eaa gtolg cm Mat 
•ha# did legal ad tire wee mealed aad H tea» 
feeed that the got renewal ceeld not I age lit par 
teal the mart from teglelretag, were that »rw 
oalihad tel ere ef I he pc et lore of Manitoba » 

• ran eaa mat eel la the a emeu ta be right there 
to regime* aa oa* aa the opporteoHs oSercd limit 
A It he the lodges had been appointed to took 
•ft#» the regimratma the matter wee Immediately

la tleo at I hie fart H I* internal lag lo learn l hut 
the leader» of both political imrtwe roaUee that, 
la* eee#, the aanro are oa I he right aide of I ha 
•aa. aad Ihel any atlempl lo lam par with I hers 
stgbla may lead the oed eeplwaeal yodllleal 
«■mplir alma»

i MAM lit MAMItlX HEAMiN

A BVrrSMATtC BOMB ,
I am aa laterealad reader of Tir Orale Orewer» 

'•wide, aad tm loading Mr» L T. I*"a Mle« in 
• ha September jtr lew. I meal *y I hot I heartily 
•S*ae with her a» to keeping oaemlf etlraetlte, 
end am making oaemll a date to eee a hehkoa 

4 have hew# mairtod ma years aad am the mm hoi 
of I We child rwa. # hay aged fear year» aad tmhy 
S'» I aged foe rt owe eee I he I hate aa amid I do 
aS I hr work m ternit I no# 4a all the «owing far

I hr rhilblien, an.I beside» have tiuie to do fours 
work. Hiffrrrut wuiucu of my ar.piaiulaare anh uu 

I.. it.'1' VV.ll, I is ill till s..u I...SS I 
do il. 1 hate my housework ay ale mail ml a car- 
lain work for rerh day of the week.

I wash anil give a light touch up lo I be |mrlor, 
ilioing room autl hilehrn ou Monday. I iron aad 
link# bread on Tuesday. These Iwo go well lo 
gel her, aa you have lu have a hoi Are for bulb. 1 
clean nilvrr and mend stocking» and any articles 
of Ike wash that may need turn. I in g Iseforc being 
pul away, uu Wednesday. I mu on Thursday, lhal 
la if I have anything to eew. 1 do up two bedrooms 
ou Friday and give a good general cleaning lo par 
1er, dining room' ansi hitrkru on Haturslay, and rook 
a large rueal aad bake a rah* ami make pudding for 
Sunday meals, eo thaï oa Huaday I have au rooking 
to do and ran »|wad my time with my hualmad ami 
I kildrea ia the parlor

I do all my work ia the foreeoonn, at which I 
wear Beat Alt lag gingham .linear ii of becoming cel
ui», with faery little while or colored a pro# a, with 
the e wept Ion of waahlog pad arrubbiug, thee I 
«lip oa aa allever apro» 1 hate my hair combed 
wlira | Arm gel ep ef a amraiag, bel ot Sr il I wear 
a faery dam cap la protart from the duel We have 
dinner at oar u'clock, Ibra I wash the dlehoa, tidy 
up thr hbhliee Aad drew» my self in street clothe» 
aad take the kiddira out far a walk. I do this

iwV •*

every stay of the week, that to providing It la alee 
-ot If eel, thee I hate all afternoon for fancy 
week, ef obich I am very foa l nod da mm k 

My kill dice are vary heehhy aad have always 
Iowa Ihel way They ale mated for being eacep 
iloonlly good Thic, I belwwe, I* dee lo the way 
I hgs• trained ibem fiua lotem • Tbct bate 
then legatee wwete aad hath» at their regatar 
lime aad arc pot I» loci el the anew Haw 
■ -ns eight, Ibc Utile bey la pet la bed el 

e'etaeh aad Imbt at »•<• They eteei 
the abate eight a 11 heel e ah leg, eat it between meow 
aad eight so the meralag I never reek my Imhlcc 
lo deeps -• lie «Iwwo with thorn till they drap «B la 
deep, aa 1 ko«w a «umber of Weawe of mi nrfaata 
law*# la da tine la pmrtwalar socks a boy of throe 
years aid to deep ovary eight aad another has to 
get ap several timer deling the eight lo get her 
two little Imyn a dr lab m lake them lo the hath 
raw, aad another y «wag mother with he# heeAmad 
lakes tara* la walking Ike Saar eilh their baby 
every eight, which Irate* them all fagged eel aad 
la eét lee good a hamac of a morning A gawd deal 
of lhie I think la enooceonary gad bourne» a habit 
with the ehtldre# sod la a drudgery la the mother, 
bat II la eh* who make* herself a data la her ehi| 
■tree I pet mise le had at their naan I lima, hath la 
day time aad at night, la a raw by Iheameivaa. 
with the blind» polled down sad the dee# abet The. 
'■•» i <ry or .ell for me bet go right la deep.

Ofteelimea I hear Women ef my a# taalataero mer» 
el my hen* when I pat the link mm le tard and 
they ear let mod in amassment, "Haw goad yew# 
kiddie* are le g* I# deep like Ihel, atiee aawld aw 
mere gw la drop like that than Sy * It dam aa 
geed la loti them that they arc to Marne for that 
Ihemeelaen, they Would eels got «Seeded

My awaagiag my heme aad cbitdreo la thm way. 
my bodies! enjoy* la he boa* with am aad Ik*

childreu, instead of rushing up towu away from 
rryiag liable# aud a .roan wife, aa au many do.

And ns for myarlf, I still feci aa young, free and 
happy aa wkeu I mas Ural married.

Now Id us bear front mother» who hate other 
laiinte of view.

mMh M. W.

■HOST SIGHTED POLICY 
A fallacy of many of the system» of learhiog a 

child to neve hla peuniea lias ia the fort that parent» 
are abort sighted as to the effect of thr melhsnl used, 
aud oflru defeat It- end nbub they are using !.. 
gain ia their rhibt'a training, Eui in»tnBre, many 
of I hem do out Agurr lie toad the child 'a saving bin 
money, hla placing it iu a bank, cither at hume os 
a goscrament l«anh When that is done, they reel
• aay ia the roat triton lhal they are rearing their 
young la apprêtrd nierai stylo. Bed have sown the 
scad ef eaaaams it i» unlielirsable the number of 
percuta whose resooning atop» there, dope with the 
Irnuaii of the child ’e moors in a bank It ia un 
believable the number uf parents who loach a child 
la pul hi» money ia the Leah, aad thm withdraw 
it, oaly lo use it themnelte» It ia ala-
that parent» rennet am Ih» mes it»

A teacher of twenty year*' eiperieaee give# I he 
informal*# that, with the elroptlon ef four or tve 
.aie», ah* boa octal fssoud a child aha has bma 
allowed la am the maaey which -he has ntsacd la 
ihe bank each Monday meralag thru the stamp
• salem In nearly every race, when four or Ate 
•Isdlara hod accumulated, Ike parente withdrew It, 
nod the child who had m proudly tMight stamp# 
rack week, aad watched hla saving» grow, never 
•ew the money again, ear *w aay rewolte of the 
•as mg

What ran this aad similar practises ef jmrewte 
make ef child roe ecropl epawdlhrlftef Who eaa 
Ida me a child for cpaodiog every reel he ir 
the mament hr jgfi it in hie immeacioa > le ' Ms 
leg ’ ’ It, he Srs.-I err* it again' What can that mil 

g system mean to a child, except the 
•oallowing U|. of anoiy which weald bring him 
Ireemrm ao deer la the heart af every youngster I 
I-» him at lag will mm» disappearing, a leUd lam 

Where the Paah Urn
There I» nothing wrung with I he damp *v lag 

ay dee The fee* Usa with as thinking, sneer lag 
parcel#, who da net realise that when I hot wee the 
Mewey (hoir child has *sod I hey hill all I «aire la 
«awe, aad make epeedlhtlfla aad Ihletm a bee# they 
hese etris.o le mold ereaomlral mon aad wemru 
If ta.onia «solid oaly spend aa mark lbought ee 
tracking a child to Spend mousy soodl.lt as they do 
in leeching him t- an, boa link I be . weald he 
foe him to learn • bra I bo lime some# I bn I . 
day asms* an ctposdltar* In maintain an esiat 

Ms Mercedes Yoke,-la ft* Iktiurufwr

TM* AWKWaED BOY
Npoakiag of the Iroabki af aa awkward hoy Ik. 

Edw* II lleghm, af Ike I'aow I'ni.oratly, ray* 
••The hay le la a rendant dale of Ailllog mse It 

In l be swreieg be lolicsea, sad hollo tm Iremoe 
dowdy. I bet b.e falbor la the A nod man lo he found 

and la the . s.nlag he beowe wtlboet a 
•lewbt that there never was a mmsri men aa the 
fee* af lbs earth than Ihel earn» father 

In Ibc morning he adwrm hie math, 
the ar-lor of • bet • bead, end belie. r« tbel there 
ia no Ibiewe CO lefty aa I# tm beyaad tsei Worth, aad 
ia the eteeiag, when-he has been refused, maybe.
a trenail pises ef pie at the diaaar la his, he know» 
UHM Ibei. Rat ee wee s a»> I y raonloai heieg

"Aad If he k a eeewml hay he m aet food of
books, aad he gam la wheel largely kuna hie 
fsib.. Iiaih* him from hems end the orh-wlmnder 
polk hlm lato glial
“Maw, whet the hay a end» at thm Urns la admet 

sympathy If yea era el sows ads tat gathering aad 
yon eee earns hoy deeding a* by the door «offering 
Mb# B ■ it Aim martyr, go la htm aad aaahe hue for 
get tbel b. baa band», feet, a cede# Ihel rbohoo hi», 
» lathes lhal am lee Mg far him. Bed for Jed a

" Me may aka need an appeal to hie mi# reaped 
at thm partait W a de Bet hate the eee Ibeeeaodlh 
part of Ik. Mil reaped that ee «agi 
•he hoy el Iko Haw seeds to bate real tribal# paid 
•a hk yormeatity, w lb* he wlN fed that, after 
alt. he le mm»body la lbs world

"The mao isamtiw age la she* the bay woks

am ibat be win get bold of a bad boob t'elme yes 
got htm a garni hook lo lake the place ef the eee 
•bet be bee, be la mem than likely I* got e worm 
t—oh It I» the same o.th r.sprit la hie mm

Cakm Yaw eaa este» reform a hay by » ereasy 
* eaa anil afford la lease a fee hundred detiam 

km sh»s a* die, aad am la M that ear hove |p this 
dag* am gt«*e good books and ether edoeatlmsl 
ad tea I ago* lhal am m » ale# Me at this partkslar 
ported ,T—B. r. t able, la TV Mm be. '* Magasin*

a
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MEMOMANUl M TO < OMMISSION

Tiw («Mowing ii » copy «( llw iiwai- 
orsaduiu pron-ntcd u> iV Dominion * 
Ib.yal < Uuntumuttn al llwtr rsrent Ml Uni 
in ('algpry, by our |»r*»idriii, 11 VI IX us»! 
••n Iwlialf >A our .Xa«i»iii*

In glv _
•O Allsrrta 1 will uni attempt tu give 
recuit» ni arwiitihr UC alaludwaJ lliveell- 
galion», but will apeak a» a I*»*»" »1 
farnrr » ilh eleven wan e»|wrwn. •• and 
iJwrvaU.li < Kir ~,T u a cuir la mole ut 
lewe aaody lialii, undrrlatd willi Issul.iei 
• lay. ImiI lin» vantw grcstly a# ail Iwayy 
alertai detain le du lu «CW |Jar» tiw 
•and (Wi-A.iiuiuslew In llw citent lltal 
IiCialuru.ii la wlii'T.1, and tu ullwr ami 
ua.tr rtrruewrnlwtl arma llwcr air Iwavy 
la-d» ul aravri and ansall laatldrr» Ut llw 
rilrnl ihal acur Ittitllrd arme an- un
it ll«l .h. «aata arma are au free frijtii «and 
ur gravel that llw eud u «s. gtuitui) a» lu 
La- hard lu pion, bul ver) |irudurlivr 
wlwo brought un. 1er rullivau.it A» in 
ail heavy giartal fiwn.an.ata, lhe na.rr 
level |a.rla.tia uf Allwrta alaatml ut 
ahalluw lahea and awsuqas ul oiuehega 
Many ul Ihr (aller ma I» Uiatghl ululer 
lillagi hy drainage la Ihr Ingtwr jar- 
Hune near llw mouulaneq wlwfe lhe Row 
ul water ■ mure rapid, lhe walec Iwd» 
are cul much deeper and ihr drainage » 
much letter Thua we can readily «re 
that with Ihr lake-, muskeg», «and areas

T 11 K liliAlX liltli WKKS’ lit’I UK

Alberta
fan i >M 1 Tat lata* U a.ltiiu aWuslli W l«e Ue 

r I WatMa ll»«a> Calcar* Alcana la i

ami gravel lath, there a quite a |wfn 
age IIf Alberta nut readilt wla|ited to 
talker pn4lal.lt Ullage ur imrwlry. nul 
lhe grmler |aattune are readily a«la|Jal-ie 
In tillage ami highly prtaluHtve I thine 
I am cale m «eying thaï as rmupared 
with the other C anadian province». mal 
uf lhe nuainlaiua. Allwrta cummer* are 
casuist and her winter» are nut c ngur. ua 
Lying rluae In the muualaine as «he doe», 
l he euld wave», ray axially liane in I he 
long of lénank (was ms we In Ihr mat 
Again, lying m .lues In the an ate lain» 

gde a great muugh lo *••** uni 
weather, making ealrewe heal 

warn unknown w iuuH Parte J lha 
Hut. under them general 

«hume there a quits a vanelt 
ul haul cuethHona Hrguuuag at ihr 

■ the teaart ul Uw < 'hcauuh fit.
wind ami ihr euunl y a 
lu la subject In d- ugh I

a kl...» n lu wariaul llw aaasrtiun lltal 
II a ill !»• fill a» a gram ami Muck
noua try

lafavurahle < rop Y rare
Allwrta a a* willed al the lmw ul llw 

gimlcal |»,|.ulaui> ul Wrote** < anada,
• oisw-qiwntJy ae have a clam id (armera 
lliai e pnJatIJy nul »ur|ieiwd by thuer 
ul any casuelry al llw aauw stage ul 
•levelupuwnl 'llw early yean ul rapid 
.Irvrlupmml were good mat yean 
firam a a# a lair |mn, and leu rallie 
were very cheap and the price ul huge 
very uncertain, ihr fanner» aa a whole 
were fairly prtnprruua The laushen 
wen encouraging them and furandung 
money liberally The year ItilU waa very 
tlry and rnqn were light, port* low and 
(Wuepenly waa airealetl, lull wan very 
wet There waa a heavy growth ul straw, 
ImiI puur fr.adUllre grant and no market 
fur tl Much gran, waa ihnahcd (rum 
under the enow and went out ul ruo-

I hem warn no uruvaa. me lut
• «king cure tV ag of rowtetion 
vx retell. ( anada, and the ha 
great Abuul Ihts Hew there am a grmi 
revival in the pm id laud end hue 
prude» could have lawn made by (reding 
lht» immature grain In mills aa green 
feed, but that revival in Iwef prtcaa cams 
etnldmly and uneipertedly Ihr value 
uf Ihw green feed in producing land naa 
unknown, the farmer* net» ta a new 
rowel ry and were suddenly brought face 
Hi (am with an entirely new cel id 
diHuna and ihr line un llu» out. 
very heavy If the came cun.In

grain in

try a enow fall la the Winlet 
to the rn-rth out id lhe fhmmih la*, 
the wind gradually <h rnaw and ihr mm 
and awn» imreaae You ahn mn owl •* 
the (Maine deal net into the broah and 
iiwdwt Janets

1‘rariwally a* perte of Allwrta are mure 
U# Im iltete In early lad Inet» and 
ainmr hen Our eal and rhmte are
wed ihf1-1 le lhe product am id posture, 
Imy, - “ gram and hvewtnrfc In llw 

part Uw dry .eec. maie M 
to pmettra ike metluah ed dry 

I hi order In ensure fair crop».

ale add le leprudwrad wnk Ike kaaswlnlgr 
Ike Iarmera now kevc," (key nadd bttng 
a eelefeetiwy prtdti uwi uf I kern Tu 
a. Id In Ike d> Inw. Ike Imekera aiaail I km 
time lagan a » y all malic effort In endrrl 
Inan Ike famarra Them were etql I mil i. 
IWU and mil l-rtmgtel unaaiefart.ai 
crop» and unawiadartary prwwa Ihr 
year IWIt Iwtmgbl a hghl imp. but Ihr 
war leuughi high |a*m ihel pul a pmhi 
in |wnet wady »H Xderte I arming, rutp 
m lhe «aattmrw part where ihr re wee 
ms nip, l»U i s. ugKi a hwmrar crop m 
m«et sert men, and ipr prise ihu not an 
high ce Ihr year Mm, I «ought greaui 
prwgenty In I he I al Using mlrirat# uf the 

grown. A|hadhi MM MhM In waunerc. whwh wid te gr* >
Iscn wm the ikwdsng mossed fur * Infor by the (ecaral paal mp and hag» pnree 
minder id beef mtlfc Caeweg math The demur» Is. gram fanmng m mil

end «he eehhm niwm m mtthi *l

Una ■ lwing ikrrwhqwd and w pr-.emg 
very famehrtel >a I he (Wushar Hue of 
«dada and other l—fdvf» aa a.d as 0am 
Thee e «wgermdy true d lhe Isrihlswlge 
iingniae item net where grew! qwenlHw» 
•d adada end other («Ate» rro*n are

Water wntewtiful •«• grue» luiurweedy. 
and while gram Aw» ant aiwwyw leer* 
that .«rgrer uf nmlwttt whwh male» U 
a htgh 0a* far wsrnag (sSpan il 
always mat aw aa ahum lam* -d ewwfhnl 
Iced In memal eeeiw the yield • as—I 
and lhe pa* of Uw gram m tug* rad- 
urea, « far aa lead » rmwfw.l, jai* 
imfcimon Cattle am wintered owl «4 
doom. ami beef ctewre am ted All af ihawa 
I da not hone a country w the world 
•n whwh a hrtler type id Iwef Irrr.is 
me he drvefcqwd TW «rrtnwi at elmedy 
•mart.ng a Urne mnelwr id Iwrwrter» of 
pwm Iwwd. ami I ten I hot m a lew 
yeem M wad lw ike gmwtewt pua» In 
leaf aeon* W I aaefa. d mat •* il

mwth natai Ike mum 
■<d aa very left dr

it |dem that Ike farmer», especially 
in lha Iwat aturk growing tbaif» la 
Mm* ihear larme wttk taiite

alum, and hen* dune murk, and am at* 
drug murk la aanmq ihr « alter «d I hr.I 
peuahwte. n wad) as in buying thru 
awpphra al man» tvacawcl k port* The 
■wgnamalnm hntma by nxqerautr actum 
lo lw able la ihs mwk m (noted mg ihr 
mtereeta of Ma an ml ara ont only m 
•eying and wfhag. bui m inwtwwimg 
tegydalnm that rbaljca uthrf riamra
u. pmy on ihrm We aha. hope m lime 
H. mlatdeh mom aympalhrtw white 
with leaking and mswtgagr mlrrcwt*

mm cyatem whrrrf,y we me arraagr 
our nnwtgnge rrwdii» «n lamer taim end 
•water lerne The imnardmle futur* ad 
Allwrta a0wuhurr. auk the pad trope 
(wat her »*w«rd. the law number id b*m 
Murk nue un hand and ike good prww. 
lut aM lane ptuahwte. * very Iwighi

I ‘elite gwmmg

largely Ike mew* id 
The eel nig end. u. 
priée» af fana pcudiwt»

i)r lanaew had 
lawm m had bail frw The Iwo mcnlugt) 
Iren inr* af ISIO end mil, I he »m 
emuaml of lane indet'lcitemw. «he nuk- 
fnaag af raeahta and Ihr iwreeatmi
rflorta cd rresbliwe lo
.mdertaking aaa wtwliramiv* that few 
feiwwr» wiMitel heir ellrmpfrd U d Ihr. 
-add hair add Ihew land Many falWsr 

arm almmhmrd ahu0«her. .ahrr* net* 
tented I lor nnlhiaw <«*lnlMilrd Mo 
•My lo lha late d magraiam whwh 
se^ m •••ml Ihaa time fhaa Allwrta lo 
ike I mird Main and wharh Ian Bad yet 

Many who ana

war oandHama 
whet UtewT The

* yeem T8i 
law» w* uwtrwrr Thai Ihr 

AMwrta Inner*» e* lw aide lo iridco 
raawtmma a nan note id weehk » 0»u> 
and hawMiwk m mewmd. but M n pot 

4 • wry Mwml ripewer 
lw mndr lue lha I p* 

tana The rhmnto m nprue and 
•he farmer» mwat be eefl led, eefl tkahed 
and neM leaned II tvgwmn wwah 
marhanery lu mrry on faimmg u>. 
AM ihear ihuqp am very eaiamiir Ow 
wu*i wws.a* am chon, ami our haitnsi 
end ihrwdkmg aemium am umwrtam. 
wharh make* uwonvrcaml end eipenwvcl he I mird Maire and ekwh ha» eut y ci whwh make» uwonvaaaal end eapetaat*»

■*a«w.l Many who ana nntkmg but rum vmsbiems norvmiag earn» Iarnw arc
d «hey Ml Ihew larme end ihrw «U only partly «n|wu««d. and 'air y tag lew-
•hqamMy played the game and meal d weld ite an*entry <n.|c-irmwal a c
them have non The lean, val id the duly roelmwa* l»ir.teti •# raiwtwr Ik lueg

linn mg a w*M 
ng undvr Ike (due 
dammed tn aaapprwt 

11- IVwrwItiëe*

{7-
1 duly

I he I'Bated Male* ,n 1013 -gr-----
I mltte ami knge g».r out I arnw f» 

BHBBËI «tel* mar kri a hw ». 
gmally «aw—wans.I them -a ihew d.rit 

"tear renew la the ««or* dm-

lords* id scpwtne The Ineg 
lams ww am from the waUwrd amt sa 

oatf mictnd fttqkl misa very *mh 
ohwte Mgtdw Urgsi. « the teuel Inkaaarr 
lastwme pttdte and kan AM «4 them 

suce.» me 
AMwrta «a*

Orlobep 18. 191#
•w made (^ul.labte enough lu be al- 
it active In order lo bring about ikn 
• on.lit ion, farming muai lw rccogiuaeU

and many am storked alnes»l lu llwu 
rapacity

The Uaatage from Sprculalioa
Alsutlscr (lung that cuulnbulcd willi 

a prodigal haml lo Use dial me ul lit. 
farutera, waa the unbalanced tsodding 
inaugntud by lyeculalnm, butuumg and 
wild-mlting The mwull» acte I ha l llw 
ullage». low Its and cillew were kited with 
(rum perhnpa two lu three lime» aa many 

aa were nummary lo eve any 
'fine un-ii.male writ ice required 

I «lanced euntliHoo rtsuld not be atte
la, nr U wi^tuul adding l«. the lamleea 
uf the biucc tmluelry of llw cutmlry 
Bui even the. mailer m making painful 
•MutU to adjust Itarif 1 lw large amount
uf high |meed ntnrhmery mnsswaiy lo 
operate .Alberta far me, ami the earemivr 
high pnm charged (ur aetue, added lo 
lhe l sur dr u« during ihnw iryuig ycai» 
Many (armer» were allured nits, l-uying 
very repensat-e machinery that did not 
prove | mart irai, and quite a few were 
financially ruined thereby Hpelwtwm uf 
aetllrtmml muaed largely by epectdalut» 
will.laj.ltng land from srlllrment, mtln- 
ated agam»l I he lent devetupmrel of 
•rhsft ws Well aa llw Usual alllMAiv* 
aortal cumin tun» That ut Him mthlalcd
agaiiul llw deveteqanenl id ihr cuunlry, 
aa farmer» are mure and mure demanding 
equal uppnrtumly for I hear children 
with the Iowan and the

aa lhe baaic industry uf XX .»lern 
and aa such, justly, nilillrdxu bni cun- 
«1.1er»lion Other .lasses utuai recugnuc 
the rights uf the laruwra and be ready 
lu adjust daw rclaliuitalup» uu the beak 
uf justice and equity llw goveritiumi 
must recognise the riglila uf I he fanner» 
and use M» power in prulrelpig llwm 
m I heir relation» with, ulher .laama 
The eaal must recognise the rights uf 
I lie Went, and lw ready to >> .-operate 
with llw XX rat in (winging logelher the 
w-clions aa well aa the claim* uf the 
Uoiiuuiun m Itanuontou» unity un an cq- 
uilabie beat», fur therein lira lhe futur» 
strength and the future greatiwaw uf 
the Dominion

K armera Aak Ne Dtecrimiaalinn

The Allwrta farmera du not want aa) 
artificial mean» employed lo make fann
ing prufHaUe 0 the cijwnar uf any other 
dam, ur aecUun. XX e are (armer» I arming 
in a country well adapted U. agriculture, 
and we cannot be prevented I rum Lwtag 
pruaparuue elcept by the mtroductiuu 
uf artihmaJ and unjust 
XXI 
pnrt
able again, a cummiamun of Uw aman 
and fairmt minded men ahuutel al once 
be qaaaalnl lo invewtigale till they 
had what » the mailer and who a i» 
blame In the meantime, we are try lag 
Ui protect our aeeunly , to build up oui 
credit, to make arrangement» whereby 
we ran secure both lung and abort term 
credit» on the

a farming in Alberta ur any utiwi 
of the Uotuumm lawman» unptuhi-

The IfA and the Katnrc
During all the* year» I he Letted 

farmer» uf Alberta were lnrfi-ii aag thru 
memlwiefup and perfecting their urganir-

»nd rates, to pul all our Utyiag i 
un a cm* beam Isrtwrally speaking. ». 
are trying to keep ihr oust uf prudurUun 

the net let urea we receive fur uur

We would nut recummeed any efluru 
el eneouraging (ulure immigration till 
the peuple we have are pul un a pruaparuw 
Imam, aa wt Iwbev* (autant) ta (ai mm» 
impuriani and dmimlAi than nurnbm» 
laIhelungrua. lhe very homedverttmmeei 
you «an 0ve aa undeveloped country 
ta the prvsaperMy uf lhe (ample already 
there Urina primarily en agnrullural 
tasuatry, and pma*
and lam «J other 11________
■ mmqueally forced lu de .
wtlh ottear -ouninsw, ww ateuntd____
Inanady and utirlhgeslly cultivate lha 
bant markets us whwh lu buy and and 
end par und» line buying and sefhng 
in lhe latefmU uf lhe peufJc

-Vimming up. AlLwrte hne rbmeli. 
and mal «uwlilnma thaï e* pn largs 
lanaslte la 0wm and hvcwturk prudurtiun 
fhe anal J Une product ton » uawvuadahly 
i«rr—mil by lung fiwcghl haute uf «up

«d h non
U te at* further _
•maniai uf r «pénates
io opernimn; by
in lhe wey af lé _____ ________■
Iwcnkmg and «eedmg lo lame pan 
XX bal n* aak for m ante lo agnruHmw- 
in lha» prutuecw a» the Imn markets ia 
•Xnk «o bny and «ed, that nu government 
•kl Iw gi.ee ta «sminaalMa* «4 trading 

« forcing Up the (ware «4 am 
ur^ furring data Ike mid

•w aw arranged that no manufacturing 
m -akm utterom w* lw enghhni Iteid) 
Us umhdy mow Ike prime on «mr
rn teswst them on mif muatewte 
to lha* the «tevwliipna at «4 a aolad 

I syMern, 
tltarrta t

^■1 mHI
*g>»uiiur» from

umauamNt, duutk
11 W oman, semvtary «4 L—

No 122, ispswta g law all.
id nawtfg. whack was held on 

I tom new «»«J«fi were 
They had a iMmte on Ike 

m mHaaadvwd that ike L VA 
htwp oaM of nerti t»J.tww, end M 

v*n •'< ugly Atedad in Ike ahrws 
tit* The iiaamt kupaa lo do letter aa 
anon WS the bwey «wane ta over, and think 
they w* have pad wwtiqp ihas at 
Ihsy aha. hsqw to

(f. as art mg
Im Boater ■* 

and Than

tW.MM.TMX iiRl.AMZI.il
Alwnaetky Loanl t mma. Xe IZti nw 

mganued by Ihreetm A A liai, ut

with ine 
Asrdnc. -
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SASKATCHEWAN’S LOSS
lu I hr untimely death of Major A ' 

K Mantle, Saskatchewan ha» made a 
«entire to the rouse of liberty and juatire 
that even if figured !>y the cold rolrulatsm 
,j julUn and rent», mint lie great indeed 
Major Mantle, latter known to u» a» 
\ p Mantle, Deputy Minuter of Agric
ulture, waa hited liy natural endowment 
a» well a* by training to nerve hu country 
in a manner that few men ran. Nut 
uni) wa* lie a man of unldenuahed record, 
misled bv all anil of outstanding ability 
hut hu was ah»i a personality which woo 
fur him I hr afferma» of hu fellow » in 
eiiraurdmary measure.

A nation and especially a new country 
■urh as our» ran id «parr such men as hr 
wa* and a» he was destined to be if he
-1 ^ _____ J. ». M

HtlAKD MEETING
A full meeting of the board of director* 

uf i he aass-iation ha» Item railed to 
emmee at the head uffca, Regina, at 
1pm Thurw^iy. November S, the day 
l illiiaing the Vnnual meeting of the 
riaeàatrhewan Co-operative Elevator 
Company

Unit having any «penal nieller» to 
Icing lief ore the l-oard ahouhl commun- 
irate with v* central mrtetary before 
i hi* date

J B M

Ottawa, in

WEIGHT UT GASOLINE
Central Secretary :—The following ie 

a# « Viler received from lhe De- 
,1 of Weigh (a and Measures, 

lower to an inquiry from 
I hr writer re the weight of gasoline 

Replying to your* of lhr 2nd met , 
I tug to advtae that the eeight of a 
galkm of gnu dine arenamnly vans» a» 
ceding to It» «perthr gravity, which 
als» t «nr* inonliai to Irai pern lure 
At alsail #1 degrees fsl.rt-nfail lhe qs-rt6r 
gravity id gaudinr u 73 and that uf 
trfiueer H, that u oar mdluri of gsnlnr 
«le add weigh 7 3 pountfc», ami kerosene 
a pounds At lower lemperwluree the 
•hove weight» would inerewae end at
higher irtnprrslure*

TV llImperial < hi Company gives us 
only 7 pound# lor ■ galhm I have 
lakes the mailer up at uur < Irani Grower» 
local and we passed a wmdutnm giving 
the amt 1er over to you which mighi he 
isisnsd la our lawyer I aim reck we 
you a tell from the «eel company which 
•how» that they only give 7 pound, 
per gnlua td gaudinr

N ours EreiecwsUy
J H Mt MIMAS

Kmdml W olvenae Dual

Secretary • Aawwer
Dear Mtr Wtih rider» me lu the 

pmiiiiia rawed by you a» to tV wnghmg 
J mudim rt should Is- fsaalrd out 
ihat the Hnmlama regulamsu p,versing 
I hr «ale <d petroleum aaptha and gamdtar 
impure that l hear r.uemodtur» .fail he 
udd I,y BtMin an I hr iMt' uf I hr 
HaedscU I fan,.,.at galhto Sr-i..# Ill 
<d tin geese si rcgviLi.su ul.ldukui 
'Wdrr suth.au y of u*nwa Id the nrtnd- 
own and naptha Inspection Art, C Tiaptrr 
IK R K IW» waa rcfamlrd on July A, 
••I», aad the kdfawiag «ulaSUtulsd m 
Inn thvrsvd vu - -

116; ’ All pel >vdrum and naptha u
I» in udd by IV landarvi Dnmtasm 
>t« end the marking td perharte 
•nh the old atm gnlhm. or Ma wL try 

| U Led, and wdl fa
by the Weight»

'Every «nufart barnua. ml* <m 
nade or had In Cane* I» lutsrt 

prlrolrom aeplhe at gaudmr «hall, 
tabes et hem me «greed upon, he me* 
ar had erc.wduie to Itw Dnmtasm galhm. 
•wuwas muliipb «r «ul.muhipb pari 
•hermd »—-rialor*) by ihs Wright» ami 
Msnsw»» Art. Chaplsr U N a 

*B> 'Wlww prtralunm aaptha ar ps 
?*■*•» mid or "dried far sJr m dniau. 
fartsb or other pock «mu. eir* ilrawu. 
Iem*v tu her pnrhagss awl he per 
anamily wvarkad w*h ih#W lerr enghi 
•mi ihs an nalrtlv m galhm* dull I» 
MMhnd 'far** at m character* aad hfures 
/••m ■» «has one mrh ia height'

Van wdl ihrref.ue •>a*mamt that 
•ay ouapfaini -d deal am anew In on 
'fa fas» -4 the aumlwr 7galhm* rather 
'fa* ■ Wrtghi TV venal am earned

<Ai
Art

Hues as
I*

to by the

THK CHAIN liHOVVEHS’ tit'I UK

Saskatchewan
i»o M» n is tut, a um 

UsSSU • 1 I It

fiaiucs in regard In ils- «aie of the alatvr 
rotumudllir*. I should Is* glad of further 
information Inunf on actual lest» a» to 
lhe Quantities contained in lum-U re
ceive* j a» against quantities rliargrd for 
in invoices

Your* Fraternally,
J H MIH8ELMAX,

Central Secretary

lO-OPEBATE
• When you get «omething for nothing, 
eomtdaidy else » loaing something that 
they have paid for either in labor or 
money If you krvw your nrtghl»r, you 
will not he the'one to wrong him in any 
say If y..u are. thro, fraternal 
are ready to ro-opersle with your netgh- 
Ism in tluing thine that are fur tV ewi 
uf all. ami you will lie ready ami willing 
to do your full abate td all that a to do 
When you get tV fraternal spirit into 
your nature au that il ia a mai part td 
you, then you will he willing to do n 
good turn fur your neighbor, and all the 
netghlsvee, without charging anything fur 
« Du you get tV ales? The dry rut 
which ie now affecting the fraternal 
mrtrtiea ail over the land, n the alee that 
one must he paid fur doing his might** 
the favor id showing him the way to

From the

id ala.sing l.ill, •• ■
in proterling hw family 

Canadian Wtsslman

Total

We nsander s* anved nwwmy ue these 
tew «mall netfers aad tnietad to Isay wwuw 
imyniuvsly n the winuag year We 
have n i Lrted the (nBuntag 'dk ■ r* tor 
the comma year pri ufewl, < •*». I Aller 
,. * |*em>bwi lapse Tele, orMafl, 
rts» II \ihm .Ipwetors, Martin 
brows J Man», J II Ghtma. Jr. 
H J Andeesan

TIB* II ADAM*.
Secretarv Dwbey Uewl

BIG BIZ- AND THE FABMEB 
TV f.dhmiag arts* wa» dipped Ifom 

TV M.mlaaa PayaMv N» 
putfidu I el ( «real I'db.
IV iwpuwa td Us ll 
td Equ*y. as wpwnu

MEED G BAIN COMPmTION
It will In mnemls-red that in cm- 

nertkin with tV See*l Grain Comprtilsm 
held al tV Provincial Kahlbnmn in July 
Uni, an award commun* <d a gold wale* 
waa I dieted for the last rthil.il ie sash 
td tV three clans uf grain, via. wheal, 
uem and harlwy There has lawn eon- 
ndrrah* drlay ta securing ihs watches, 
tail we are informed IvyMr EJdcriia, 
the mem ary, that they have now lawn 
mailed to the a inner* in the three rkanea 
as futiuwa wheal, D Me» tuner Kta-k- 
haven oats, Mmrv Rack ham and Mmflh. 
I Joy itmimili-r and hnr*y. T Whitla, 
Menmans TV rongraluLiame of lhr 
ananmimn are dus to them- three grotlr- 
mro aad a ie in he 1*1#.I that ilmr

■ V interest id our mrmlaws pm1 rally 
in IV roeim m «occeeiiin* year*

M W V

WANT DAILV GBAIN PBJCE*
I entrai aertvtary TV Inlineu»g rand-

utmn am psoil al our fan meeting and 
I waa re*vacated loaand the war to you — 

“II mail ml that we, «V wralan td Ihs 
N..nl> t mil y *i.i. Lasutaa »• 
■BM MB ■ npria* u-el.n* ... -S|.l 
emlwr 7. hsrwby declare that M * our 
. prama that the gwwfemrni dsathl la 
repnaied to «end dally gram prices to 
rural ichrptome csairab, and no Iwrthsr 
•tele that no wnh the amiral msnnaIsa.
I. , ta» all then power le ata am iV mme 
far uur Innrfkt

iIVY P W MERRY 
Monetary North GuBy Gael

Central Secretary he our yen» was 
up on M.pumfar I. I»IK I lag to autamt 
to you «aw •naual rsptwi We had a 
total mamlaiatup «f I weal y-lour We 
i.-utht anmavauve^yy—
IV m lb lap Mow and A HU
II. bam M*dhdf lata Amt wi
IV7» Tin Twin* 31» «•

It is laith intcreating ami .Hun.mating 
io note that m.t alone in Western Canada, 
I Hit a to. in all parts id the I’nitril Stairs, 
wherever the farmer* arc organising and 
fitting themedvee to lake rare of their 
ruHertive Iswinem thru organisa Uue, the 
same inchy and diarrputaldr methods 
with which to tweak down the co-oper
ative movement on the part uf .hmmran 
farmers are taring resorted to by many 
kinds and Harass uf manufacturers and 
•iirtnlHiitwa who love to rail thrown!vee 
the "fagittmate Traders "

Thq dartardly trick on the part of 
M.nnenpulw .Iralrfa and thw conduct to 
which no honoralde man w.Hild sttarp in 
private life may very fairly fa classed 
in tV aamr ralegiwy with tknr who 
allnttjH to décrive the fan.vers by the 
adopts» uf names and liranda, the pur- 
|*wr of which » to play upon tV cred
ulity td the Western farmer by appealing 
to his arounwei of loyalty to farmer» 
organisation» and to hw nee-grown faith 
in ro-opemliun

t 'a|Mtalist» who have mi other nrlaUnn- 
•hip to the farmers, nrrpt that they waat 
to make out id tV farmers all the proAto 
which they ptwathly ran. raff thenwehrw 
f armer* rotnuanwa, or co-operative ram- 
I amice or farmers' cw,j**rmllvr -rom- 
iwiurw There are fanmws supply com- 
I sum* a .-railed farmers grain compart» 
With sM «hades uf ddheewee including 
a farmer*' dub company. all of wham it 
would apprar dnprn.1 ns we u|sw> the 
appeal wluch I fair deceptive aamr will 
make lu a large fanning population, n 
eouaedrraldr psrcrnlapr of which have 
not taken the trouble to hath into theu 
rradretink, than they do upon the 
quality td tV gouda which they supply 
and the «dhewusry td the raevtre * loch 
they give

1 Mir larp- alp mg and repu tat dr Issues» 
coaranw do nut «loop u> inch» d Ihts 
kind They have too much rapt la! in
verted, sees had they art too high • 
awn» id honor to I amena ifawwelvaa 
by the employment td surh tartina, tar
it» which el le» rants* permanently 
deceive the farm* Thai many farmer» 
have face decatvsd by lha» aura m eery 
fully dinn «ntratod by the (art that 

ora» 
td la

|»nnw have apruag 
^ end have mewed

farmers*>d them Blent pruvtna» which 
ought to have nasr thru the rhaanda 
«d the fame»' ut 
helped to •*lengthen Ifa I 
laet and td l*ag wed » u
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very effective weapon a garnet the centra 
l.i.rvheemg agença» of the farmer»' own 

i .unira and aaaorialioaa. American 
fermera merit every aueeem in their Ight 
for a aquare deal We are well aware 
what ruthlrm aad unprincipled antag
onist» both they and we have to eon tend 
with.

From The Mealaaa Equity News
“A columal fake being worked by 

t’ompnny under gut* id Equity." 'A 
stupendous niece of Inckery only credible 
I aveu» id the tart si of the" M m neaped» 
<«nun Elevator Comlitne Hare’s a rieh 
one for the farmer to chew on. A stu
pendous imposture on the farmers. A 
tricky uar uf the word “Equity" id the 

11 damnable sort A piece of btrtnem
in the

fa

tactics which the 
fa the

knavery
hirtury An importUon 
and urvdurrca aa wdl » the 
An illuetratSHi of the Inetiew 
Equity ha* met a 
future How the 
tentacle» wlo the vital» td tlrt fnnwre
—n new game uncovered by the Herald.''

The Co-operator* Herald une» mmm 
more <d the method» used by Jw rwliinr 
to meure Eomty Insane» Hera a the 
«tory ta Iwwf:—

A anlmraan for the - - Ce., qee 
aalirtuug l-usti» (nan the maaagrt <d 
the Farmer* Euuit) urgnoiaation at 
I‘acker . IWM.nn , aad Anting the 
kUiutty sentiment very strong he railed 
ifa b-.iia- idhcm td h* company «thing 
what to do to get the Equity termer» 
to buy than combine flour. Ha was 
instructed to adl their Equity Brand 
The audacity of the augrtmtien Seerad 
htm and fa eehed for a ene6roiati..n 
The ratura mail brought lum a beautiful 
aarh having lha wt*5 Equity and the 
ban rfa. nu emblem td the Amrtkraa 
Mnrialy <d Equity worked out * raloee 
«• the front td the each It efan bore 
the Equity motto, “Ta meurt [wedtnhte 
poem lor farm prodwru

When you mmamliir that fa 1*11 
entrerai >««»—» —*-* — ■»- 
of I hr 
to buy 
laid thnl
it would have to 
•d a regular itwoda 
i hamlet of l oOMM 
apt aerial, I he bypumuraJ we at ifa
Equity motto At the bottom el the 
awrh under the sanhlrtO el là» telly 
Mortal y end jwt eboew the I nsjo Labor 
Equity Union" lelai appears U» rtrtii 
“manufactured far the Hfanrtg Mfaf 
Artery d ifa AH td E .I farm, Mira* 
The reel caitamptilde part of the deni 
enartrte » the fart that a hr» fast ha* 
been mp»d la ■ yrrythlag that the
MUMflAriMln trtw^Shrt

4 the agaaiMlsm they have | itrtrtratfa 
■ought to liartmy 1» there any hfU
uf depravity to wWh the Grata Comma» 
wdt art stoop In try aad mop the <as-
nrthrtg Equity ■

t «anpnay and lakad 
I quin wheal, aad

aai thru 
td the

fan w

Pure
White Clover

Honey
From Ontario

After iwruiiwl enquiry amt imreeligeliuii In the Kwl we 
Itsve irriireil a large queitlily of Kstre Choir* Money,

off Of In unbroken pochdgog only, al

Per lb. 15c. Per lb.

woo.

• 11 ▼tea. rt 11 fak Tine

» to ifa prédire <d «11 <

The Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Association
•uMlfi#,
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GRAIN GROWERS
»- a parais sod b«r four fWir 
Ofsri from MM WILLIMO 
00*0*0 r. Bwifi Qa/vam. Sees.
More Bear) Cheaper srs-1 bel 
1er. vs nie far sf*. lallaoa ao 

* rafleed l-la

Grow Figs
sa ana wars la Wease 
•ale user I. aaa 1rs 
bear USB prapa fra*, 
rrapea. a* . ear

ran aasrrrpi— ao asaB'Sliaa
uiwuiTi (aim ca. ua

ea BI we as. OaeeaaS Oses *

Alberta's Jewellers

Jackson Bros.
Jew elect, Eipcrt Waldk-
■ •kefi •■ i Oylicieee

WO Jtspar Avo.. Idmonlon

sa IteT

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

Manitoba
few amiss si ns estas s nm mi «n 

wee a>sam. caum, see

SO SAY WE
The literature tout*! in connection arilh 

lhe rail uf Sir George K luster fur a 
run renie* lu ruœnjer uniuel rial problem» 
malaina a •igiufii ant paragraph quoted 
frum fol 1 icorgr Hope, piiaHkol of the 
NaleioaKAmieq^le* id Manufacturers uf 
the I'nited Stales And ainee that 
literal ure malaina no paragraph quoted 
from the preredret of the National 
Aaaorialioo uf farmers uf the I Jon anew 

u*».l« ii is suggested that with the 
change uf a few words and phrewa, and 
with due ackaowtedmtMal* to the good
rulunrl, hie |iar»graph might fill the hill 

V» he wrote it. and aa Sir Genre» quotas 
it. the paragraph reads thus

“Manufacturer» cannot de legate their 
mpuewhihty and duty of a derorr later- 
prêtât a* of meditioe# Indeed the 
American manufacturer re name and store 
ratted upon sod should he ratted upon 
to play a pu Mir part instead of merely a 
I in rate pari la givrratwatrd affaire wad 
laddie ipweltoa# We have the npht to 
speak and la he heard. Hut we should 
tnt speak nor ask to he heard unie* 
what we any w ronatruetire. truthful 

valuable If our friends, I
called industrial r inert*, sore domical in- 
rnstiantor* and students id pMitiral and 
aortal nance are etudytap the meaning
of the fa

studying
industry seeking

nothing along such baa we have no right 
to rriticur cottrlueaoee they arrive at 
unira we us aide la lien morale their 
errors la other words. I mat my that 
now-a-days a manufacturer whether he 
rsalirea it or not w maniwlled to to aa 
eenenaaat, student sad at a I rams a TVs 
old idee that I he nmnufarturwr » the oar 
who merely mevarts raw material Win 
finished product a past We must sake 
up to a reabai 
option af Ike tr 
lartuftag industry 
renal ry "

la order la apply its jwiartpha to agri
culture. which w .nil laromparaMy the 
n|ria»i faluiw id us«r < snstisn ladiw 

inal life my suggretaw ie lhal u md a 
I. Jh.ee

“fanner» cannot -Irk 
spoasththty and duty .J 
prvtalBm id madiiauss

as perl i 
|Jaltn|

a doper il 
Indeed the

' k* asm and mnr* ratted 
upon and should he ratted upon to play 
a puMtr part last rad of merely a pmrale 
part M prtsnusrai allaita sad puhttr 
Hiaillnaa W* have lha right in sfsak 
and le I# hard Mol at should kart 
•peak sot ask to I» heard aalam ahai »r 
my ie maetrurtive. truthful and rmlu*Mr 
If our fnasals I hr a-ratted industrial 
eaperta. «saologvaJ ttiaiiQtow aad 
studrels id pohtlrul aad social sewarv are 
sSudiing I Is- meaning ad the farta af

rhegone they arrive at iialssi ua err able 
Ie ilranmakralg lhear error» la other 
w-rda, I may my lhal acre wakey» a 
ism s-r a hat her he laakn i g ep not. a 
manfttad la he ae

TVs sdd him Jhai dy 
farmer as Iks sms who aw rely Ipks na the 
fana w past We msaat oaks up la a 
r>-«lii.i.g seem sad .park |wropi»w*. nf 
•hr irvowadosaa part out egtiruherel .»
due n a tda««g la our rauairy “

Thai armks kill» d any .mami 
The lenasnw ■ f Wigrtt Canada at*
-mat rrry rmtmtty la a rank nag 
maw ahai a le» Jd avivai ms rung 
npaakai sd I h» «ma dll Baa by ehark 
Ihry lavs leva ham|wre d for a grnrtnlkm lhal has 
They know that akilr thro katv lava .gwraism 
Issslmg otlwvs haw had short serras Ie 
•he «ward charniers af » vvrawml aad 
have heea adjusting <r ailHIaa ea ihM 
•ke fsnores liai should la laip.it for 
•kvsr eat ike fsiwsn > benefit They 
kw.ee lhal loday uhs* Iks a or id as k.nkM* 
forward Ma a pansai of alia war onus 
Struct am ik. pmare ikal have had ihir 
grtvfinmd gnp m keg upon the ihroei 
of agyiruhua ea pteaemg naaagh 
aad wanly ta secure the iighirwwg sml 
the rateemne of that gnp m that ikav 
aad I hear dam ahai eaS amtvs their 
"dsww. ywe. «ai m ary inhssts But. 
hk* the amaufarturerw the ferma* le 
I hew daws aa eaytag with a valika.s 
pwW thee ever is Iks |wss We hew

I he right to spiral and to he heard " 
And il I gauge aright the trnipa of the 
< auasliao West, it is not going to lake 
‘ lying down’* in thr day when next 
■lr rim «s arc rradsrrvd the continued 
impure tuiti of ruetom-ary tribute to any 
iinvUrged class

W K WOOD

COEDWOOD KO* HK1MHLS 
.Secretan. K Kirhy, of our Whitemouth 

Branch, ad visa Central office that their 
district rould su poly fence poets and 

i wood to other leaarhm of the < Irwin 
Growera' Asauciatioe who are in nerd of 
an and ie willing U> give quotations 
Thr wood consists of tamarar and spruce 
and sortir poplar The fana poet» ere 
all tamarar Any taquina seat to K 
kirt.t \\ i.itnaoglfc f* *1 »dl receive 
nroaant replia This ie erne of our newer 
Iwenrha and we feel sure that there 
muet Is many branches on the prairie 
who will require Isotl wood aad poet» 
this a IB la and by co-operating with due 
breach by 1-uying from them a ill receive 
a favor a wen a ssmferring one

nmrosEO pbogeam
On arroual uf premure of work la ena- 

arsrtaue witk the prepared amaleamntine 
of our Western intereata. ae have eat 
lawn able la prepare the outline of pro
gram for the ua uf I ranches this a in la 
a promssrd in leet oak’s issue We 
«past te have I hie prepared in good lime 
for the waus of the fofloarmg week

EESOLITIOX KE TAEIPP 
The f.Jloeiag raeJulsuti am |«m«l at 

a recent wonting «I ike ritual Inks 
Grain Growers’ Association and will 
appeal to our readers a ilk ao uncertain 
sound W krtrss thr iniTvanril rsps-mb- 
lure of the < anadtaa pnwaanl. caused 
by the war and otha realiagrnna. wiE 
uf ameawiy requin- menue from earn» 
sswrre. end a harem the Isaiteary nf thr 
prerenl goverameet is to ream such 
revenus largrfi Isy larvae«ag the dulses 
cm importai mass, thus causing much 
higha «slurs la prevail on thr nr .«no 
and nsmfurts of kfe to tkc cummsm 
pesspkr. and a harem tarramad dwllee haw 
already lawn tmpiaod on manufactured 
gnosis ill.I- rid from Greet Hniaia shirk 
aid land to restart the volume of trade 
a Iwtesan < timls and Great Hruain 
to thr datnawat uf thr Isolds of bah 
«wainsa, aad stems the wrreqa ef 
lard! on uapcwlaimm prerraBy dswa sut 
laosare revaaur. hut ratha ha* a lead 
eery la deetemv si. while bavag thr 
manufactura m a puss I sun to rkargr 
Higher petrea far fas* pssk and thus 
larreea the mat s4 In mg In the «real 
Isslk .f the (‘anasbaa psoph-

Ttertvf.es ifass W-wism ntVikr 
.ynsa that the lavmeva «mnrrallsini ef 
t seed» ihnakl w thaw ulaant saikamr» 
to sltia uaiivd art Mm ie favor of also- 
hstsfy free import id pmk nmnufactuml 
m Britain aad the gynduel lasJuctB* sd 
att impsvt shrine, replartag tkovfsw thr 
taxainm uf natural mourras a e —nr 
id rets mg awe us fa thr purpsam of

Moved by P Wtoinma. smmmshd by 
J D I*osb«lgv Mhsml Inks O (»A

«•tittit ADYHt TO PAEMEE* 
“Pima Ik» psdHMta* are Ivgmastw la 

hare lhal a n asst sale to try and ifaial Is 
crom Ih» ferma ftn N la «vtdaal the

^ km The in tywMttt

U|t»i»il ta mm lime (’«>- 
ton n Ilia gtvatssr sard that man 

fans yr< Warned It Is the comquertng 
movement >d the a*» It ie rw»a|sag 
acrea ike nnrld I» make taltgM.a a real 
iking is. Isold a new ideal id amrabty

realm t and hatreds end ihvnenaa show 
stray with Ivgnlei.vs tegaa m shoe 

ter Ike forma only when ihr
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The farmer dua the work, rooiehody 
else gets the big profit, end the consumer 
pay» the bill.

"The farmer has listened to men and 
scientists who were rag* to help him, 
hut if he wants to get anywhere hr hm 
gut to help himself On the day that all 
the farmers pan the farmer*' movement 
most of their troubla will end Kina id 
ell must be settled, and settled rightly, 
the quest tun uf hsioot market» and s 
square deal for the farmer in the financial 
operations of the country "—Oliver Wee- 
dell If alma

WHOSE IDEAS DOMINATE?
(Continued from last week;

In the metier of rata of payment 1er 
service there is room for quest»* The 
average man earns, my. two dollar* a 
day, but when he requires a lawyer’s 
advice ua a difference arilh his neighbor, 
or a surgeon’• services to remove » 
diseased appendix, ie it not the cam that 
he often pay* at the rate of taro dollars 
per minute? If he goes to one of llw 
“real big" ctly churches he ie likely te 
find that the ounieier (a man much alova 
the average af eowree) ie paid at the rate 
uf MU a Sunday, while tig average ma» 
ss»retint who doe» the visiting aad other 
drudgery far him ie paid Juet the average 
man wage When he travel» oe the traia 
owned and run by a company which 

average men by their humble enetnbu- 
none thru government grenu put upon 
tie feet) he paye three ceeu a mile, Iks 
greater part of which gore ant to me 
trains and mnwtlaia the puhhe semes 
and ronvenieea, but to snail the tank 
account» aad the Murk ceetifieatm of Iks 
people who nde in the parlor aad pain* 
rare which the average man never rotor» 
Aad when he comes home and hae i 
chance to read the pap* he finds oat 
lhal the goverameet, acting foe lie 
common people, have greeted another 
Jo am nullmm ae ao la Ike ps treat aad 
loag-eullonag railway mm panic» u> keep 
them oe that/ feet If he goes to the city 
he aaau comfort aad rhaakaam ia Ike 
hotel where he stays, but if he select* 
one where lhal re obtainable he led* 
that M re run oe a plea so elafswau tkei 
he muet pay for touch more than he 
wrebm to urn The aseale are complet 
sad costly, JuM the thing for the area 
with lwrew the average wage perhaps, 
but including a more et things abrek he 
prefers la do atthout lie W * net la he 
aoadrrvd at lhal Ure ordnrery man n 
Inakiag m them days ter the mmmg of e 
roodiuoa m a kick, lure use ike KleaW ef
mil he provntefltrate which tears a 

nghl aad |uM retell atkq In the *.<n 
which are paid ike mania people

<d Ik* area a ko larva la pubbe paires* 
m the country aad tbetr remuasraism. 
be find*, glancing ova them almost et 
random, a falanrt Mtatna dramag 
E.SOu a Mogretrar-freoccwl M.uau, a 
Deputy krgMnrtiusni gh.tlXJ a seared 
Deputy Itrgtstru-Gessrrmi H Vxj. e third 
Deputy Krgrei/U A reocrsl gJ.JULI. a (oath 
Deputy YrgertnCrearnl 0,300 a Ma
Msgkstrwlc gJtXJU » Hubbr (ilk tire
• uorerearen •*.«■). a Medreel Wagarta 
lamkrel Sa,tHl, Ie say n-thing about the
MIMfM if teaMl buivlfnlt «he,. afY (jthhi
from truno In tf.YUU Now lbs avsragt
«■MB 'iuni dot |M«Ur ■ flunl Eufkvf kat
eaa. but Ib» L ubs hire think sad 
ha figure» up by way d msapartro* fin 
two duilare. <m (ham el and a day. aad 
Ure tecti * |»W looks so ibEerwet 
M» sees a It hcret murk .«.ret that sea 
auuki have to add something la M ae 
that ss ea tbs term are would tertre le 
■s«duply M by two, in fact by three, re 
ureter te ret any kind af fair ttaadta» ■ 
a claws nf itejjtad^ New, llv avare»

reaa'a wage tec a taea’e eurk. aad «lire» 
Ibfifig Biktml |m»UM E|irml tfUntng iftd 
alwbly are esquired re rartam basa hut 
it takm a area ie be a bill» «are Urea 
average lo feibnm the pred.read naw a 
why «y area « (red a sank ■add dree 
year by year fa service» iinbasrdy 
required by th« puMlr. five, ala « area 
Uma a fiel ih« sseraaa area » lb* rsm- 
reeaity goto bv a kadi in mamiaia tea* 
**M «4_Mg family And m m are

respect ter l fie farowr cl. when ihr re y lag i* I hew ègt Ikni a haw there » 
(•ms* legnn te show rais r for hssaartf gains rule af Ik» usopts by Iks poyk 
aad fits owe rights tfikai the teem* aad ter the peuple there etO he M «quM

re a* let ta
srtealrfir I arming are! bad» « I 
Ms reads justs» aad a square droJ end 
a fa* «bare -d the products of kss area 
lab* tkiaret silty lata aaa thr ferma
end the roarewn* » skianing them teak

aagre caned by ike average area aad tk* 
amount paid l-il-ls ssrvaata ter the nark 
the* «te

fsmtrtteiled by *. M ««red. M f r.
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Seed Grain and Relief
An Outline of the Work of the Federal Government in Relieving the 

Western Farmers in 1914-1$

A grant deal of diaruaainii haa been _______ ,**>» M **« *ci .. .lu linmnsl romiklieatlrins tmnsl I6„UW SO.760 1.3tm M 50.HUHSfuuaed over the nnaneini eompucauona oraeied .. u.aoT le.tns uns u U.U7
caused by the guvenwneut need grain HsfuW sea 
advance uf 1914-15 In order that the withdraws 
natter may be dearly understood The

MM a.** to» .. stay 
Seed INatrlhuled

Seed grain was furnished to the above 
mentioned to the following extent

Guide m publishing the facta of the élue-
.tee The crop of 1914 was a total failure ________ ________ _______
over a Urge aeetion of southwestern Wheat—3,979,973 bushels at 1150 per 
afeftkAtdtewtu and auutncxtem Alberta KaamknJ
la feet the failure wee ao complete that Oau-3.50a.0BX buahrU at 85 cents per 
Ute fanner» wets not only without wed,
but were also without fodder for their Barley-116,4»»H buaheh at Sl.UO per 
homn and conaenuently could not prepare ' '
the ground for the next crop 
also had no uiooey_lo buy food

nu
for their

famtbae and fuel. The Dominion govern 
ment can* to the relief of these settlers 
and supplied seed grain, fodder and relief
At firet particular areas were marked out __ _____ _ ______ ___ _
ta Saskatchewan and Alberta, hut Uler üiuraUon" The .................
it wm thrown open to all three pro»mote 

In order to ensure repayment for

*3^21,197 75, and 17,070 la

taure repay tucnl 
advanced, the

at made eunUaeU with the 
sen and Alberta governments 

by which the Dominion government wee 
ignMIid to take security on the land 
and the trop of those who secured the oe patented lend ran 
advance» Power to take this ercunly value id *3,UM,747 09 
reste solely with the provincial 
meats, but special acta 
the isgaataturae of Ha 
Alberta by which the Dormante go 
ant look ucunty for all aaad grain and 
fodder advances against all the land that

*79.61

weed, all that he might there- t-v, numLef 
I the erop produced fro* the ^ paleeted 1 
■ad and any trap he might

----------- , reduce unul eeeh Ume as he Albwt- Seakal
Uo^n*°“ r»*”»- Umnh Cuhtmha____

meet aâalm The advance bear» tnlnreet ^ ..
at du» per cant until paid All thw » ... ■... ____
■enrtty agetaet the land takas priant; ,.—.. ------. ■—
U the ltd anrtpjn, and thrn la whet Mewmma Lwaf Bwajhl . 1

----  " ‘ I m had Dam Land BanriaS....... ..................... h
Mmrlaâniahi .................................um
□HfCSoSim...........................IBUaOeM Mas Lee» I men a ...................... tiH■ an urdtnaf) 

» and the ataadMj

r. 1916Ottawa,
hdrior. Gram Grower» Guide,

Wimmg.
Mr Dear Ar

1 knee yew letter of the 25th

ladder arnTmLaTtnU^Tf all of IVlfmû It wae rnanitoreri reammalde to eapert 
the apnag ef 191*. that in vww <d the 1 impar eeop hnrvmtod

is *p6. i may any that owing in the thorn who were inwnl by the preeen-
magpdaife of the undertaking and the meet would leal N their duly to repay as
feet that eu many of our capwrwneed em as puwelde. eeperaaUy in threw limn»
derke kewe basa stagné an Mtlva nubisr» whan every duller » seedad tor war 
■rare avare» as. it km been impwasUc purpoam It wan largely <m Ihm as as ant
to aamadeSe the Baal aaaiiiie-iag to Ihre that the a émm tel ration daaadsd, to the

I wig andearor to »ee you bd^ -2^ 191k to reutoovw to otojtot .,nw-
pwtpaaa. ** reeaata*» .3 the »aia tad tomMV Unto,

TU obyast af the i dmmimritina In after aaafaoaaoa at «laaupeg. vafunteered

the
ft grata when 

Aa a matter af fact, ai the

I would Whde the total i 
lew reed pun 
d «hear lilyl

C ant. Ca

lui «taies»wet of theer lu.UD0.dUJ, from Hue aw» he
the eommwnoeer of refunds of freight which we wee 
ipep. ehu dealt pMh to secure as a result of the

U has bewa «a 
•toaad bom Ik 
pi t ware u l — 

75,000,1*1) h
110.UO0 00D

do iwuMti «4 barley 
reWtu to wf pM

l . .si •.

Alberta, 161; Saskatchewan, 343; Mani
toba. 60. Total. 563

The tnaamituti granted to any one 
settler was 400 bite Kale covering nil kinds 
of reed Her sere to be placed under 

iba gran i was;
Wheat, 3 bushel», unto, 3 buaheh; barley, 
3H buaheh

Over M.4M Fermera Aided
In Haakatehewan 19,004 f arment on 

un oaten led land received reed to the
wall» oil

The New Improved TAGGART *

Portable Grain Elevator
TWe Taggart Pw. 
Orate g le» eu eg

Durability! T 6 ' 1

■le»elec represents the algae» 
it le mode la Me West—sue 
et e fewer pries Mae ail

ElevatorrS
van» tooesaiag of paru 
sad assures long life

Quality! urb.l“
material oaly It la arena la 
ewe etaet ; act merely as 
•emtoled There 11 no play 
and wear or UllfUag 
parts The parts are well 
palatod. amnrtag good 
weather proteettoa.
Gredtyl
avancée of prats per Mur. 
■ umpare this with IM eld 
» -f burking mwiimu» ao 
bechacMe- go l»or

Economy! Jntïî .7.

(iueranty ! 2. ■ •£

• r eiperteare la Me nresalae- 
at Elevator» produces la Me 
toy • attachée feel urea Mme 

-I net or. Oaly iM hem ma
la Its r.wnerwrlies All ins 

> are made tod aaaambiad la tbs 
■ [■•aal. Mus they at No wear er 

tear of ill giuag parts toartar. Me uas 
fuir... ef T serai i «er.tr» wit* proper 
to- «me will last a lifetime

Cushman Motor Works of Canada Limited
ww»».#** • tLP.

FARMERSI
Money to Lend - Ferme for Sele

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
wmwiFte

Prompt Service on PLOW SHARES
In. »«. 10

JOHN P.

CREAM 1 EGGS I CREAM l

I PAY
CALGARY ŒWT1AL CILAME1Y 'rlZtZT* BOX 2V74, CALGARY
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Tve seen a lot of engines but the 
ALPHA is in a class by itself*

TUK inurv m limit kiiuw* about gat «iigiiif* Ilia 
■Irmigar i* hi* rerumroaiidelion of ilia Alpha, liter* 
of (he Aloha wTo ban bad hid of eegiee expert 

euee will tall you that Ilia Alpha give* them Ilia moal 
a er for Um fuel consumed is Ike i<-n*t troublesome 

to keep in good working order, <-o*t* IIm* leaal for re
pairs, and that they can always rely on il lo give them 
plenty of steady power wtien needed.
The feel that lh<* Alpha I» Bol affecte*! by e«l*l weather 1» -■o-- «I 
lia good points that la espeeiaily appreciated by Caaedmn users Tb# 
speed ee*l fuel coaeumpUea of the Alpha are accurately regulated 
ail loads by Uie <puicke*t aclin* aad niuet sensitive ivirnur r«er use*l 
us a was engin# There la 00 waste of fuel and the remue run» 
steadily un.lrr all loads liait t. heavy or vary in*
The Alpha has e*> troublesome itotlenea It starts and operates on 
a simple low speed masneto The entire Ignition system b remark - 
ably atmpta aad assures you of a hot, fat -park el all lime» You coo 
use either gasoline or kerosene fur fuel
The stroae reeommeodoUoo the Alpha gels from its users s III# 
result of features that you ran readily appreciate when you see Uie 
engine or IllustrsUoaa and description* m our large catalogue Seed 
for a copy of ! cue el ..ace Heed • and you will
agree with Alpha users thel this engine la in a class by itself, aad 
given you the muet for your money 0

aipoa kngtse* are me* in Snu aims I U II Hr 
CerO furnimag m sleuraary. emu i-oriabir or perl

stairs at 1 Iff w ill tauht c ; rat | t.*1b .» r-.J y 1 11 i 1 1 r f

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO.. Ltd.
ta le Caeedsc 

ai U
or 04IBY !

I Ile ta arses De I 
feed Me

1 IN 1

MONTHCAL PCTEHBOHO WINNIPM. VANCOUVEH

\X

Good Seed Beds Made 
with Oliver Plows

THAT farmer is wise who does well the only 
thing he can do to produce a bumper grain 
crop. The tanner controls the seed bed. He can 

make it what he will - deep or shallow, line or coarse. 
tasersMe or eetevorelde In Urn giuwtb ul the usd That much 
uf the prévalais si leg the muy is Ui bat hands. The 
Nats

lilt bid MenrstMo man at. Urgnly, ptowteg. For work 
so impnrtnat, what tarmor wtwId elutf on Ihe plow be be. • ' 
Ouud eurk sad the meet of H each day h the |it>i«j«t*ul Ham 
An Ohi myiom nmnres good work and pistil y of H.

The Ohrar » a luit péow hen aad hm*s tmetnr geagg* 
ruling tangs, mIUa and weiking plows. Traciur gangs are 
mode op el lour. Its, and eta bean eertsuoe. enabling you id mm 
a gtag wHh nay itaaired number of hall mg The talk* aad 
gang pines are so bodl that yon can work low burton abreast 
or lib au hwse
who edl eLe™*

■HM JWIHHHHBI
alking ue UM plowed eiuuod 
m raid la Canada b» the I H C 

yen Ihe line. II not

n>

X
Ot*tii)M>i* 18, tf> I ft

The Railway Problem
Article X. —Fallacy of Coro pennon" and what it la coating Canada -The 

, Bogtea raised against Stale Ownership
«. -By E. B. Bigger

Tbr 1 .artisan» uf private ownership 
insinuate that the peuple uf fureigu 
countries su.l -»tbet Britiob dominions 
bsv# a mural status that wuuld make 
stale uwoership aosafe for aurb a v#ti 
lure ia Canada This parental • dici 
lode *008.1» well ..a Ihe lips of thus# 
wbu bate dune sa mu. b to ruol-ol I be 

I l#*i*latur«-e of Ibis ruuntry for I heir 
1 moral uplift. Hut ere I’aasdiaua >vliu 

bate is all these years administered 
their (Mistal, customs, trade aad tom 
mette, inland revenue, public eduenlion 
and other public services with fair 
huneaty and effcieacy, willing to admit 

! that individually they are less honest in 
purjoise, less public Spirited, ur tbnt a* 
a nation they are utterly incapable of 
doing that which ka* been done ainre 

'"Ike Aral lalrodaction of railways by the 
I |a*.ple of A os I rails, New Zealand, 

Huulb Africa and laidnaf The donbt 
implied by the question ia an insult in 
itself, end that seek a retortion ran 
he made by the legos of private rail 
way interests, aad retailed in politic by 
their friends, shuns the ratent to which 
these corrupt lag lafueoceo have broken 
down oar national self reaper! and faith 
ia oor ewe ee|mrily. ,

Then there to Ihe argument that the 
, f asocial ten enactions involved in stale

keep Ihe railways in operation, from 
what source wuuld a private rgilwat 
derive its austrnaacef As a matter uf 
finance railways are nut boughl from 
• he private owners by cash, but by Iks 
transfer of Ike securities to Ihe nation 
ue whose credit these sec unties are 
heard.

Duplication m Ontario
There ia one feature of private owner 

•hip which, operates with peculiar in 
justice ia a country like I'asada, wkirk 
ia a land uf greet but undeveloped 
natural resources an* vnat arena of an 
occupied land. The problem is lo da 
letup these resources sad I-copie these 
lands is lh# bent and moat economical 
way. This cannot be duae ■without nut 
way service within practicable hauling 
distance for the colonial. The fra 
principle of a national railway paltry 
would be to spread this railwa# service 

ss wide an area as possible far 
each liar, jest as the arteries of Ihe 
human body are distributed la every 
organ and every ant of muscles Bei 
what has been the policy of private 
ownership as shown on the map of Cas 
adaf Take, for example, the strip el 
country tmlweea Terrain and Montreal 
Here we lad three liana owned bv threw

MBâtlâül |lFf»ifit«âll fMCC
* n imam «Mi «Mb I—a « mrn rntmm

MOMae* ttMMi «dm UM MM**ds.if MNHk Ma «'MadMgdi 4N»n» Me •«•««
•MW mm* hgwmitA utrn «»«*• *
Ukm ■*■— IMfM <mm Mk« •*<« nee «mJ

- ■ IMm mm Mil ' 1
im».M>nM » HBHMNHA M i>ff«Mi'* «M «♦««.—Hma gnmi Mn aw HUM MnaBn HAHMiI I» «0 I»
«# i. Sfrb ■*—I, Ikw IMm—Hkm* MM TWffMffMMiwi «*• «Sert* I Mb mÊkm «■« Ma «Mb*

1 $m%* rnmmé h» «m» Ma * «*>«».■'« «i H «mun» A* «wmmm* «Ma mttmmwm w*«u
**•* Mhd-g très» «A* ♦ an»«pi « ■*»* —mm '« m—loi %«** mm »mm— mm wf« ami 

• fM»b.f»d TW Mmo nUkaal WrHe* tiffM MMMA 4MH» t kHia» «WW «mi Ta» fuw <«

fl

wHirmo to ruutt mention the ovide

-w eerebtp afw Ira rnlisanl le Ihlak ef. 
TV la le Ibe bsgsy raised le every case 
where era*étalon Iran private le pnb 
lu ewaefsbtp bas been prwpanesl Net 
Il ks eeseered hy Ibe tégu ef nream 
|4ubsd farts, and Ibrae farts shoe that 
Ikrre Is am a case te Ibe wsetd nhera. 
rare ibe de. isira was taken I» naîtra 
alise the railways, the mangy he# am 
hewn fraud, end In mm esses el e 
tenet role of tolars et thee hod hewn 
obtained by prtvele compmsigw. This 
fellows from lew m three canntderw 
liana which any pkete men can under 
steed nilhatN i-relending In a kneel 

ef franc ml |#s beuelll les. As the 
e greet er than say ana of He 

pelts, «a I ha » rod à I of s e bole ratten 
as greeter than that ml any ana ml Its 
ml#rente or elements. The rev sense sea 
akok a private railway a Aaaa.es ere 
based el# net evolved by assn# rail 
.resting process within th# railway II 
self, bet era elf drawn from tariffs or 
rales impasted open end raid hy the 1 
general pepmlalwm as before proved 
\on. if any private railway m a am her 
ml railway* can ferais» the «eptial end
• radii Is maintain a department ml the 
physical assets ml a reentry, mark mars
• an the shots rat toe. which ones eM 
the deywilmeets of easel* end ell the 
meidisl cessantes* ml eheld el kind, 
sestets Ihe » splint end » redit ef Ihe 
railways. If the combined 
sad irsfSc ef ell Ihe people

.liferent rumpwete*, each with trame 
Irai mg sock rife shorn the same hews 
of the day, and fee many mites roe 
meg n liste s fee handled cord* ef 
each other, end sKho the l.'T-E end 
Ibe C.N.H nets sn«b belli In being 
Ihe blessing of • • r.■mpetlltra** In the 
p sop I», the roles ef all three lisas re 
mala what they were when there was 
only the timed Trank between Ibe ins 
'•ties Is fact, ibe miss are er lastly 
el a higher *• stage, as the timed 
Trash, stare tl has had *• rompent ten." 
bee nifhdmws the weanf class farm 
whuh it ees booed by lew under Ms 
charter la give between Montreal aad 
Toronto TV* resell of tVm i* that Ihe 
there is no tod nr tira ml fares, the eheU 
I loo, mira pays three expmpgtated 
rights of way. three sets of étatisés 
en mole, three sets of imp ley its ef ef 
C lames am la men I Me three tels el 
Ihe adjunct# ef espdese service ewaed 
bj es. b craspeny. end three lermineh 
•s" kl rat reel, leielvtng is the rose ef 
Ihe I'.N.X a weed lee* Ins set Ihm Mens' 
Noyai at ee espwaae mI seme milt lane 
ml dalle m

Nnpipsue we epfdy this ihwrt of 
er an limy In Ihe |ostal a orb end. dlvtd 
mg this strip, of territory into three 
compel Ihg sen tree krlsnn M eel irai 
sad tor on I a, smakdmh three sets el 
pcost nitres etlh sepmmle hnlldlngs end 
•ftre steffs m each city, lows and vti 
lege. in. lading three bel lettons of M
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SUITS FREEI
Remarkable Cloth That 

Won’t Wear Out!
Now, readers, would you like a »uit 

or pair of pant* absolutely free? A 
most astounding offer is being made by 
■ well-known Knglish firm! They have 
dlsrovered a remarkable Holeproof 
Cloth You rant tear It! Yet it looks 
just the same as ttO suiting» You 
ean't wear it out no matter how hard 
you wear it, for if during sit months 
of solid bard grinding work every day 
of the week <not Just on Sundays1. 
you wear the smallest hole, another 
garment will be given free! The firm 
will send a written guarantee in every 
parrel Think, readers. Just $6 50 for 
a man's suit, and only Si *5 for a pair 
of pants, sent to you all charges and 
P*»»lage paid, and guaranteed for sit
.....nibs' solid grinding wear Now dont
think because you are miles away you 
cannot lest these remarkable cloths, for 

* >ou simply send a t rent ptaital card to 
The Holeproof Clothing Co-. M Theo
balds Hoad, London, w C , Kng. for 
targe range of patterns, easy self- 
measure chart and fashions These are 
absolutely free and p-otage ytid Send 
• cent postal card at once I Mention 
•"drain l«rowers' tiiude "—Advertise
ment

Don’t Wear a Truss

Mas aalewaiis Air 
CamsM ■lag» sad

USOOBS' AiTUANCR 
D the madam unaiilti

new discovery ^

c.(.moots, i$o

HIGH CLASS ' BRITISH 
MACHINERY

The “ Marshall ”
Oil Tractor

roe suoaiki on oaboliwb 
Rails Like a BniUsnkip

Rima Like n Welch

w me mam
•a■Banna 

uaiotw. 
• pansy
Ms ail

—ttstls Oosraelssg a# Çsw ssmsS

ssri •» acrrioa

or aaevics
fsswess s<
■MM V» IS# has. 
sSeaf iwssiua, i 
jaei an and aaay

www, n on

oat Musi, two ncu oil as 
«m rranogaaT awn 

roarant*
Oilman les ps.>. lua tot TXssea 
u* Poos Uyuug lasuMMo aad

MARSHALL. SONS A 00
(CANADA) LTD

■MNONBB
Basra too* Canada 

re baa

1er carriers who would meke their 
rounds st shout the same hours of the 
dsy. Is suck s system, which would be 
thought lunacy iu the work of the post 
offfee, to- be maintained as nations! 
economy in the working of a rail»*' 
system 1 The plain troth is that an 
tioaal economy was sot considered id 
the premises si all by the directors of 
these companies, who built the second 
aad third hase bel wees these two I 
simply because trafffc there ia proâl 
able volume at the old rates »»» ready 
at head. Had the requirement» of the 
whole Dominion governed I hit situation 
it would have lowe eufScieat to have 
a double track line from Montreal to 
Toronto, aad when trafic increased 
more trains could have been put an, 
giving accommodation at different 
hours; aad the moaey spent ia building 
three lines over practically Ike same 
strip coaid have been handed back to 
the people ia the form of cheaper rates; 
or spent in giving railway facilities 
to the greet hiaterlaad north of late 
Ontario, where, fer lack af suck faeili 
ties many have had to abandon their 
homeeteeda, and the remnant of Ike 
popslatiua are living and bringing up 
their children la a elate of poverty, ig 
aoiaace aad immorality that er# a dis 
grace to the reentry.

la the triplication of railways over 
the Montreal Toronto atrip over •». 
000,000 hate been wasted ia construe 
lien, sot to apeak of tha greater waste 
ia maintenance, while aa area north of 
the lake eqeal to a Karopoaa state lie» 
waste fer wool of railways le open it 
up. We seed net slinheie this mis 
direction of publie feed» le pure mal 
r vole nee aa the part of a railway 

It ia one af the enteral eee 
of two divergent ideas of 

evelepmeel -one In which a 
pruAl in operation la confessedly the 
•rat perpeee. with public service a eee 
eadary consideration aa the masse Th 
the end. the ether ia which the mart 
esteems, mead equitably distributed 
•ad most economical sert lee le the

company

railway
It

■bale Bailee are the prtamry perpe 
the qeeettea of |eeâl ia tarrying aa the
service being the least of the consider 
aliéna. Bet if national palmy refaire, 
the levy of that farm af laaatien, then 
all the serpine gees Us the beneât af all 
the peuple Once we grasp the truth 
that the railways of » reentry are its 
national highways, we harems cense lens 
■ bat this «aliénai service la as g| sab 
pel fee either private iavmdmeal ee 
private pragl •

DwpUcatiea MaUon Wide 
What has been said af the ellual. -s 

between Meelreel end Tarante under 
at railway policy may he said 

of every part of the «realty where 
screed aad third lines have been laid 
between centras ef pepeieliee fer the 
sake af getting ready teheed trafic el 
high raise, while stretches ef senates 
remain easts far weal af arc sap by rail 
end rand Beooarvso la which these » 
ee bream ream la as fallow a# If they 
never earned, sad If the many millume 
that has# been unappropriated idUkb 
way ia the past seventy years bad bee* 
discrtbeied seder a policy roaeeited in 
the national inlsrset ee weald today 
ease had aa a ran ef do vet oped enaalty 
which weald be predtahly eaauiaiag a. 

tllaa lee times greater I has the

Turn le re Lowells# lb# railway* 
m le eeUeeeM## them, aad the load 
It re done ihe loss the people will eef 
far Tha si pee lease af ether reentries 
has hoes that a bee the railways srw 
lahse ever from private heads sher a 
teeg healUllea the eeeera. asucpelieg 
the shaage have alhsaod the eaefpawel 
le ran dean aegterled asslsf improve 
essai» sad heeled I he tools, aa that 
Whoa the gov ere meet imiaii charge 
they have bad le rebuild the rende, sad 
then the «set ef Ibis réhabilitai lea is 
used se » proof af .««ravageai manage 
meal eeder stale eeaerebip The false 
net me ee sarefalL laeght by ear pe* 
Ileal edeealera af the MSI that vmted 
.eisraata era la be beid high aad haiy. 
and hams a rights af little raine when 
they came la 'sadist la ms lasing Ha 
tara# la the prmeet shaking ap af 
■Slags, bat obslerer vagus, it still 
held» wiM add le the dangers «# delay, 
and la the «matry •» geeartal Ians. <*H 

f this pehlw 1mm a fee am mil re 
• with mladt h saura sad mill tees aftin

la tha mala.-TLrart af living u

Hit Ceil
aad Wall PUms

lor any
Wsshpul them on old walk as

For fire-safety.inside the home
use'Metallic'Ceiling Plates

-Metallic'' Ceding Flams are111 ms name ar
goËâl tor a Ida

tare ail blade ef

Ri>°,',NG cS»ü^.*iu.

DUSTRY \>IN THE H

ff o.?*»

The Biggest Business in Canada
a mu large arras aad prrvess wawioeWs. far iaei me« Mr. retag » -ne «swag- 
katraam with lbs femes iraei ami •* sa isJ.gsssei mmaer rasy .irrjian 
in. ana mass wgwim fori IbmMMBHM is lbs S-rs«s« besreem * t lardt. 
•bar in» fermes* voesee is limited >so«sw»saUy ms btm argent

Ta amir re----------- W. mb ran. -What m Jhs ear af tdsiniimg late
team wsd Usb»stme ii a/mr IS- »•>,•« is oser* i*«« ymrijt net ta ad*at- 
use guods sus a* «h ae*e a i iso led agHi a ween. trte emrsery ran aossr

o.Ws*«!lULwYwnJnf*?l1* tlTat»s Mg^rUtfrTSLtgirT^f'sm‘ ÿsg.WPffBfc
• ■on f a**» fuis, lus eee* - scstvUty ■ vsabrsc, gad we dardnsd igpandw 
a mrvira rartMta esses doted When gerjme aeth »«. >*• 'ee rpstr aw 1------asm nooea earn i--------- ------------- —-------- - —-------

s hah o lb, lawamryio ias hob ml lbs IsrsUri

The Sorvlco We Glv Is Socond to Non#
• M * son tea wo Ndolst We base ceaaesd * unmeet M a few anpartgad

a here aa left off

The Brood "ALTO” Ouorenteoe Satisfaction
teger-gnus wgwafr —

m We a* he

Dwpt. A. Eighth Avn and Third Bt- W. OALOAMY

Oral

we sei lamst m Ibews brand. was a/srdiî («wrsrtt 
Writs «May tag MW as abat Sea I 

mai tea foil mti .......... a part haste

Canadian Western Foundry and Supply Ce. Ltd
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The 1917 Ford Touring Car
'T'HE old, reliable Ford 

* line effect—crown 
hood—new radiator with 
surface.

Chassis—Stream 
fenders—tapered 
increased cooling

Chiuii $450 Coupelet . $695
Runabout 475 Town Car 780
Touring Car 495 Sedan . . 890

f o.b. Ford, Ontario

Ford Motor Company of Canada,

Ihr rent of trsns|>ortatioa. This is not 
to abstract theory of government, hut 
a matter which govern, our daily life. 
The man who lives in the prairie 
proviaree will And. on weighing it all 
up, that hi. year’s return, for all his 
labor is a rertaiu sum from whieh the 
items to he suhtiarted con be rolled 
up into one grand total formed by the 
cost of obtaining at hie nearest station 
the thing, he mu»t buy, and of deliv
ering to distant consumers the product, 
of his toil. Ili* mv lags depend eu 
tirely on what is left after hie out 
going and incoming transportation bills 
have been paid. The same is true Of 
hie brothers all the way to the At 
laatir or Haeiâr const, whose interest, 
are linked with his. The higher the 
• net of keej iag in touch with his 
brother, at the sea and beyond, the 
heavier the toll takes from his sad 
their earnings. That in surely self- 
evident The less the rust of this trues 
|->rt both ways the greater can be the 
volume of his transactions or the larger 
the balance left to himself. If he as a 
ritisen is a shareholder in hie nation’s 
ownership of the means of transport, 
what signiSes it to him whether there 
is a surplus ever the rust of wofkiag 
that transport systemf If he wishes 
to have it so. then as a shareholder in 
his country ’e business he participe tea 
in the surplus.

Hut the advantage of the cheapest 
possible transport is not alone for the 
prairie famrr or eastern manufacturer 
The renditions which thus leave him a 
larger margin will attract new neigh 
born who are glad to share bhe advaa 
tagea, and the larger the distribution
of I'Ulatiua the easier the burden on|-o|
each, because of increased trafic The 
greater the restriction on transportation 
by high rates the harder will life be 
for him and the lean attractive will 
be the surroundings to newcomer. 
Mere again a, have the dspeneece of 
other lands that have sooner or later 
reduced rates thru national ownership, 
and we have further the analogy of 
the peat afire Contrary to the dole 
fui prophecies of postmasters general 
and members af parliament, every re 
decline of postage rales in the |met 
has been fallowed by sarh an increase 
ia the an* of the mails that dedr its have 
been covered end ultimately eerplwe* 
made, which on the name principle ef 
the atm0.1 service to the greatest sum 
bet are again devoted to the eatsasies 
ef postal ferlllllee

Limited
Ford, Ontario

Assembly end Service Branches el St John N B ; Montreal. Qua . Toronto.Ont 
Hamilton. Owl. ; Lowion.Chtl ; Winnipeg Man. : Saskatoon. Saak.; Calggry. Alta :

Vancouver’ B C

test aunt i •1 •••Ft

Bob Lone
UNION MAOS

CLOVES OVERALL!

LOOK HERE, SIR
eon v slued at Ul 00 Canada let »ll A

We sriB g us. seise le mil yaw a soil.

seised in hi peste* 11

bevo In pay awl el
Hues n lust Ml nut and

■esses ears save twnea is# teeasei

■«a iNHi ••• W..' vus.1 •#*•* W . Terse VSî=* s~r«'zft Sa,er jrULr.
•it MTtiaai rw mm

•1 111111(11 •w W_fN| m* tmmmm pww •mmm mm mm mmê «pfi 1ftr*« mm mm* mmmm mm* mmmmm* * (HM* « imh

Getting Money Out o! Caille
t rename too IVe T

case la doe Misse above abat meet farm 
era canid hope la met. la the feeding 
*ad af the gw me If they cashed la 111 
•a Wh par bead they weald de well and 
be making goad labor rat era. TMre 
are few ways a farmer caa make #300 
la Moo ia the winter time an easily 
There is an spec elation a ad eel a big 
clem sal of chance about it One has 
always af rentes le keep la ml ad the 
big slsmeal ef csmmsa wane. I know 
of a case where II rest nee Alberts 
termer MO a hand la winter steers II# 
Isadml them ap with timothy hay when

Curie weal weald have heea fo than 
If as dear and fat better

Where the Meat Money Lias
Today there era laasmstable waste 

areas all aver Western «"seeds that 
never see a hoof all sommet Urnes le 
year hases, eed far higher, grows ap 
year after year and dies does agate 
la the reentry north east of Calgary 
hetaree the (' X M line and the lui.le 
river eed far north of that there nr-, 
aeltmlled el retches Bet bet eg need el 
all Thawte ads af acres of the best 
cattle lead eel ef dears with com twin 
lively mild winters era being held m 
be** by venons companies eed epeeeU 
tors The seme Is true af set s few 
put» af Wee hale bewnn Marne settle 
men era awing e little of it. roaming 
Stash here eed there led mehtag pleat* 
ef money If dedaite ' tssoco at a teas 
suable price eeeld be tehee an pleatc 
of this lead all hinds of capital ceekd 
he induced le go tele the hwsiasws lire 
who know the bos.SCO. are haying ear> 
eed two year eld steers, carrying them 
ever the winter set la the «eeair* meet 
toned el M00 is fdoo per head let 
the wteier and the a*si i^sit eed 
•cl it eg Ihr* far «Mm Is ggnM or
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#75.00 to #85.00 atrofdiug to aga. There 

•een» to be more money la the younger 
stuff, at leant It ran be turned more 
frequently by buying them.

This ia the line of rattle fermiug 
offering the beat prospecta today, La., 
handling etorkera or young etuff that 
ha a hardly even reached that atage yet. 
It ia the end in which the quirkeal and 
an feat money hn» been made. With 
(.aature and enough rough feed for win
ter available there ia no better or aafer 
line of agrirulture o|»erations ia the 
Went today At the as me time one ran 
be gradually growing into breeding 
atork without say big immediate cap 
Hal outlav and with nurh lean danger 
ef loan, iff rourae everybody ran't do 
it but everybody i.a’t going to do it. 
Home wna not built in a day and the 
evolution of rattle o|»eratioBa in. not go 
iag to be arrem|diehed ta a leeaaou 
Moreover there are Mill part./ of the 
West a here grain farming la m<*e prof 
itable and rhaarae ate, will 'be, for 
eome years at least.

Buying is Big Conmderatioo
It dueaa't |-ay to bay any old stuff 

for wintering “Well bought is half 
auld " ia true and it rould almost be 
said “well bought is an insure are 
ogams* Iona*' There is no une ta foi 
lowing the rentu* of Friday morning 
shofi-rr* m deimrtmwel stores sad look 
mg for Imrgniea when buying steer*. 
The rhea|-eat eteeh le often the dearest, 
roaaequenlly there are a few things to 
4m kept in mind when '‘laving ia" 
the stork If thie stork raa be pished 
U|> eeer home either by the farmer or 
the knral drover with aaliafarlioo an 
mwrh the better There a a (front vari
ation in the "doing" qualities of cat
tle bought ia différant |>arta 1 he ell 
male and even feed often varies and it 
lakes a good weile for sons stork to 
get down to real weight gaining when 
redirai change of loratioe is madr 
There to of rourae, a saving ef freight 
hauls and probably a certain amount of 
eemwlesion else, as well as that of a 
big ill |»re views la weighing a ad shriah 
la «hippiag

Buyer, at a certain market get the 
beeeit of a larger eelertiee and com 
pet 11 lee A mure uniform let as to 
quality and color ran be got. They 
may «erne from different nette of the 
reentry sad there will likely be a ewe 
slderubla difference in their ability to 
"do" well for awhile. Owe ef the 
oaf eat assurance* of making a |»rv8i 
an Worker or feeder saille is la getting 
quality Week to start with The right 
hied drat and the right price afterwards 
w pretty safe counsel fee ant wee 
The batcher shop ia the Seal rowing 
ydare ml a steer sad if bo la to get 
a front slats there he has to (aa. -m 
certain rharactertetiee during life Haw. 
Nteen seed la have good conformation 
•rw Fairly short loge, tolerably 
Wmight tap aed underlie*. BW drop 
gang hacha, level aw high roogh romps 
end Well Iw down el the ffaoh mil

R»e the Srsl appeeraaew ef the right 
ad of .leers A big deep thick heart 
girth and kata of heme lad Irate Wroegth 

end ability to handle Iota ml roughage 
aed la Weed heavy feeding ee well if 
that ha to he carried ee Mprtag ef 
nh hack ml the ah aubier aed goad 

cwidth el the tola aa well as width and 
depth at the quarter» and depth 
at the Iwtw ibetween the hied legs, 
era ewe Hal la the nske ep ef a 
Wear that will rlgn high ee the Baal 
•arhet There are eke a lot of Wber 
led Irai or. of the right hied of Wear 
like width between the eyas, width ml 
•arete, (womieeal clear ayes, end abort 
ernh that an lavalaable hot if the 
Wear has the r ha racier rntire outlined 
•bote, Ihonn paW mewl weed will he 
found aw* la led with them Aa iw 
poetaat past w the able A I huh 
csmrvo heavy «Are W eel a geed alga 
hat t| ia no worm thaa a thin papery 
••• A pliable able of medlar, thleh 

and Iota ef soft half era the Ideal 
•hn i he 'osdlihs hero egaii 
•ash ep the feed the Work has
••«ting

There are a few things that M a 
pay to avoid tie# solid cetera iw 
cron* or bleaks. if pawwble UmT » 
■hem spotted roper rally bleah eed whll 
•wiry Wear, are net geed feeders 
• chise. km. they deel out ee eeig 
la the right place and they deal e

Lu 1er Carrier right la design, 
I lourde* equip

•reek is ceelre
Week ffwff Wi ih e# Ike a«eW hero. 7 her

•eg or eiiechwg the

UWer Carrier hoe Is

I mi ilsa Lu 1er Cerner* ad

Vf h frw
LOU DEB 1AC11BI1T CO. Of CANADA, Limited

Proved Accuracy
Dominion has stood the test 
and it the only ammunition 

made in Canada. When you need a 
•hoc shell of proved accuracy end depend
ability that will respond instantly to aim and 
triiicr-pull insist on

Dominion Shot Shells
proof égalas c 
Ho*, ia»ee the

Imperial, Canuck. Sovereign. Kegel eed Crown

Sand today far oer attractive tree hangar 
"a i t.... .j ik.HL! m__ k ••A Chip el the Old Bleak -.

Dominion CeHrid, 
Company Limited 

• SI Trsmesaelslloa B

sn

THE LOUDEN CARRIER

DOG*dTsEASE8
And How to Feed

warn* hsaj. rof samsm *s

R OAT oom CO, lac.
hi ham Il# WsW »W ffWesk fas Tab

S' ----Kelps you solve your labour problem
'T'HOVSANm ef Louden Utter Carrier uutfa. 
* wornbiatalhd when Uhuw cunditume euro 

neraaet, and they hive win.e given daily demon- 
slrwlione of Itieir value, ae nav. ee of time, and of 
labour, Il.-w much greater tbie value to-day. when 
farm help it starte, and high in price- Secure

a price on a complete Lnudow Utter Carrier out. 
6l from our dealer in your fatality, or (ram we 
And Vow will he aurpriisd at the fa - 
of the equipment, which laws a lift time' and at 
the saving in the cue# ef performing a hard and 
disagreeable lash.

SHROPSHIRE AND OXFORDSHIRE
1» RAMS end EWES FOR SALE—All Furw-Bred 

and Registered
CLYDESDALES - SHORTHORNS

HAOMNEY AND WELSH PONIED
» %* 1 ro#4* esh.1 it# msi «I

III! ••
RFDWDf ol Iks Mfi 1 rdi.if mi mm

< am Il I-rue ft
aatp. It eh maim in 

» armai tad I Harm

P. M. BRIDT A CO.

wsrrriKi to advsst
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Pratts,

kAVIk UMK Ht'hMKL 1.1 PIVE
John T Aiidr.»» e fermer Uvln* near 
Hrschln. Onl . wrllea that he heel- hie 
l.oreee health, etrofi» eleeh and fat
mi let* feed by using

ANIMAL 
IIKliULAlOH

He woihe them every d»y ai-d yet he 
eevee one boehet le every five 
t-.etl." meriee. the a|*HIU. eeehllag the 

harem to aw» r—»» am — hee lent
a.eye the nh»m met Iweeh tvetder. ead 
tea ay the eyeum hnnhlat nth 
Pratt Feed Ce. el taeada, Ltd. 

m i Cure—t K-. TORONTO Bn

Vanstone & Rogers
Import*» and ffittedcrt of Clydetdale*. ‘Ptrcheron*

Jjelplan* and Hockney*
North Battleford, Saskatchewan

We lihvc over M »lalli»n* of above breed» al oor aUblea M-IUivm are 
of Ute bid lira fly kind and very few of Uie roll» wtll be abort of a Ion 
s| maturity. •

If you need a home anal epnag now la the Unve lo gel “ V** y°U 
not oely fr| il murh rhespsr. bill jruu cse brrsà him Jo ml wort hiiw 
Un» winUr. SB.! he wilt b* lirsllhlsr. surer sud will be seebmeled to 
your l«>c*ttty

We have a avatem of ineuranre which remove* all rtek for I WO year» 
fr-.itt (he purchaser

Anyone needing an earhana* ran be as» ured of a fair and honte I 
deal Wr guarantee every horse Ample Ume In dee possible partie#

Ask »ur ruslomers how we use them

Vanstone & Rogers
MOMI Worth Battleford,

V W __ - _ __ _ Auction Solo* teery Tuetdoy and Fridayriorses « layzells HORSE Reyo**u*i
■ivamnion, calcaiy

t-o i. ih.ee bombed hand always an hand Owm« to lhala.ee avedst O* 
■a»» leevom 1er the Irani end the «hmmg out al a tel siI the t»g Usee*.Kanshera leaving

You buy me a. a carload W» have » la<«ebutaos io ( slao.y s.e cheap---- ----------- . . ___
•rack al yaorEme asd l-o.yoo.odde to sal m lota M swi porahaae. 
loaded on C PR CNR or G.TP lira el ths.ee _ ,
II you wool ho.me uaw to lbe Recognised More# Medal e4 Wootorn Canada.

CQfUUVOVONCI A HMA9UOÊ 
Teiegrepine oddraeo. HORMS. CALCARY. Fb—IM ZMff 
PA «Thera bo.me ot the blacky type II you —I ho.— corae to Colgery 
whan they era cheep

Saskatchewan Sheep and Swine Sales
Ued* We mi— 0 We

Sasàitchmn Sheep and Swine Breeders' Association
REGINA EHHIGITION GHOUNOi. OCTOBER PATH 

PA PH a TOON EXHIBITION GROUNDS. NOVEMBER IBT
1 GO RoglaUrod Rama and twee,

VI— e" rood auiul.-r «wine m-ts rolcf-rd

1000 Selected Grade Range Ewee At 010.00 each
Vr>. Irvee uwr u. futar year* To he e«4d f«# rash, u# In baskelche• 
va an fenamra >« ep-ctol I-rum UOPt Ihe Uveolork Purr bee# ead

walr Art

for further ialurmal.ua. alee rules and aelry form.
P p. MIDT, SlCaiTANV. NeeiNA. PAPE

We dawt ee* \ le pot te* a eu* l untd yea Para

Sikeowawau g.a okokprayoumeh WMpty 
mev ttwv a M me ...pmm d-T. p-tm.ry e-oamt

70

srS • •—
o2rirErKBiK5KE2t5Fiii

HekyMfw ta», i frr. -£-T.~$r mjs£

. IT
IIPP I

well in competition ua the uierket. 
Some of the hoirie Bad reetaumnte are 
sow puttisg oa 1 ‘ Steak a Is lloleleis ' 
but you never get it at places that build 
their reputation, oa good steaks. Horse 
are so eperial rm.mmradatios for either 
el or her or feeding steers, particularly 
the latter asd they are bad for shipping 
and aelliag »» well Wild steer» are not 
eo desirable aa the quieter one. and 
it usually take» «owe time tu get “out 
laws” down to buniaeae.

Whether a farmer should take heavy 
rattle and feed them pretty liberally 
for a few moat he or lighter cattle and 
carry them over till seal .marner is 
something every man muet decide for 
bimaelf depending oa bis feed, money, 
etc. Where the shorter feeding is to 
be practised perbape on account of lota 
of damaged grain the heavier stuff iu 
good coédition when bought should |*»y 
the heel. The spread in I he present 
market prices between stocker» and 
feeders is aol great and oa# buy» a loi 
wore weight to be turned off at the ia 
creased margin a few moat he later 
yuality ia the very biggest of consider 
alloue Everybody can’t get the beat 
•luff but thus# who get the poor one# 
ere apt to be thorn who will be blaming 
their lurk seat year eayiag there i» au 
money ia feodiag rattle.—L A Weir.

THE SMALL MU DimWLTY
la travelling thru the country at thm 

tune id the year a »eat many pigs weigh
ing not more than Ml to 70 pound, are 
am in the feed Iota and pom urea

To he marketed al a prow anywhere 
neer the lup thorn paga must be rnmrd 
thru the winter nl basal until January 
or February When one cumule» the 
additional euel of gaum made thru the 
Winter month, when no green feed la 
anihIA .ear m led to wunder whether 
II would out l- mure profitable to have 
I hear tugs Urgrt nl thm tune of the year 
Thai It ks mure profitable to have the 
peg. larger at thm lime of the year, at 
lewd in muet raw, w oeuvre by the fact
llrnt I hr Usual sa n—luJ hug «saw-» arc
to il that thru spring |sga weigh at beat 
MU to 135 pound» l.y the rod ul hep. 
lemlwr .Should one undertake to mu- 

, ram a men with «I .pound pigs and tell 
him that ha. i«*v should 1» lanmr, an 
argument iinminfinlrly fidloea The tv 
era* farmer knows that hm pigs should 
I* lain al thm lime ul the year to he 
profitable Ilka oruUno m how to gel 

| them Larger Wherever well pigs a» 
' found al thm time <d the year several 

ehurtmwin* rna be located in the men- 
Ignii ill the paga have had The first 
w that inferior, undmurd I weeding 
stuck hm Iowa mod. the second m that 
Ihe put. we» Iarrowed late m the spring 
end the third * that they have gone thru 
Ihe ameer ua paetu» tail with loo 
limited a grain ration The firm umeeiml 
in raanng teg. growths pegs that ma le 
ttoarkelad la tlw mail J November nl 
e e.igf.1 A 171 lo ill pounds m that 
g od Tag, heavy tanned 1-trading mark 
miem lw lewd Far ewe Iran » «W 
other » pig farrowed m March or rally 
Ml April always -erne In poe lamer than 

' one farrowed M May at June The 
lemail v—meal lo raped growth d Ih* 
w m ihe» they be lammed surly 
March and April era the ummit* wlcci.d 
as Ihe mum mnedul lamming ameih 
I.v ihe lew* hog pram II la true 
Ihm M tabs» lomkiag al a lealdmg and 
a ht lie rare to (arrow the pag crop to 
I hear meet ha. but R pom la rate 
Ih.. ihr> majMimlN a^jBjpowih thru

I i mldaell r at good imm and a 
.uetahla gram raimn It W been woven 
a gsmd man. I Wee I hoi pegs will me hr

— raped growth when --------- - —
I ..at or. end getting ihm gram

_____ e odf-trader Haracrar. thm he»
not el ways proved the met cr.e—o irai 
n—th—l of making the game la I ha 
work al Ihe North

the

ES

11

hero leva i
paetonng on alfalfa end 
grain rat me of thm. pm. 
paw I no pa-wada Use a eight id 
ratera S D Ear ffkatbm

via per day
ta* « H

RRlSIMM. IN «LMKRTA
la ARwrta M » unlawful to brand 

any m«wh lew* or cattle ewh a f rond 
1 whteh ha* art bean toeewdrd under 

ihe pwoenmw d Ihe Rraad Art la 
eder In on» the Uhmmonl *1 a frand 

•a vll-Cln rtW aheatU ont» In Ml Jaa 
«tea. Recorder *| brands, Madtrme

RAWFURS
LolOHN hallah
Mi MMIK tt «telafi Ctedk Bffteff*. «a marnémmmmf Ike mam» <Ug Ike kn wv ia*#. **i Chfi<*rM«rtiiateM» fifii M» GiicRffUM W« h»M ntf v«M ■iBim— pi fcHiN u> Umbg mamém ai Uappan a Caagig wNe wad them faWhiMtmrfiuaitAcy Raw* Uhef »e* ewe ramie 4*fil.gad***w>* mmam Noaay tea IBM# hum Yam viUfiU» »t tef mua» funlNN lag «MÉ UbkfiM| rtW •*« imgifiCfifndt. nmnm Hmlfi* • Inppar üwkfia «MMULULL 11» tem»gé»m>fw-grei.U^i.I ALL Hkieai K»« rtu «kauiMMHfiBbf • r dff Bkffb. bud n ■■«m» »
gmt Nm ,^n^m a^g^^— ». aJra——

JOHN HALLAM Limited •
101 ttaJlem Blag. TONONTO

You couldn’t 
make one for/^ 
the same 
moneq/$,

Griffiths™ tie
A simple tie that can't 

Mod or slip’ Nothing to 
break' Too could lie or 
uatle II with mills oa 
If your dealer eaa't sup
ply you. wed a quarter ead 
we wtll eeed aae by aet postpaid 

Tew couldn't buy the rope that 
go.» IBIO this lie. and snaps ead 
rings, for the same money—and 
yew wouUn't hay. half as euud • 
He 0 you made II yourself

GgMHh'e gavas Vew Manny. 
Tour dealer ran show yee a tat 

ml HrtWth money as, arm Ask him. 
Or write la ee nr a MM Pit ItB W 
yew mention ihm paper

G L. ONiPPITM 4 M>N.
M Wetortoe hi. lirtMM

ABSORBiNE
* t-:t teu* kvaVfA* oil

Re dor» Sm 

rad alley» pee

âemmieMBi
It to mi

».

Do» eat hfietag 
e era h* worked, fleam» terae.

£Mi honte, dtbrarad. Deer.dm earn ram 
•oectel mmrwtiew rad kook I K town. 
ARffORRdWff.ja.erawe.nwm» to oaetmera

re r-v. Ii — wair -eeeaera*I taana. r hr emtrmaae toe* .Rawest. Ceo

A TREATISE
on thm

CURE

WHEN WRITINU TO ADVRRTtRRRff
rttAM MRjrrioM ma ootoa

I
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MAKE YOU BIKE
A MOTOECYCLE(imn:

Why Pay Big Price* If You Have Cash 7

Tfactors and Portables
|<JM»K el IhrM- for lUrgaini that rasinot be duplicated

1500
tfi b p t CyMgilir
Tree 1er» ; rebuill
<w '1200
«5 h p ii.yliadrr
Triton, weed- 
heed. good egder

*1000
• II hr Meet. Oh-

2000
1000

R. S. EWING
•00 Union TrvM Building

A Good Watch
At a RtatonabU Prie*

«ne era in* 11 t amigo* ' I» eew 
•O Of eunn, ted *4 be eeM 
5" «K* free» e# l—i wm ted 
•On** lee am be Hewed wwb lie 
new net .itewnuee* ml lee wieel 
r-t< ee *Om ml wm ywo eie see 
y. Hue* reel dli »uewd*ie# IS 
N» «MUI| et food* w. «ell 
*• dwde Ma -we Itae I lew eer *•!«»

ETba'to*.

«, Ml* it et du 'ddard• ...
id See.'Hue. *e 
r wed eeliere. 11

•10.25
-----. J-l lb. eefcrb i* MMM

“* u be ■ wirfeufi tin ele« w

[£ •* be*, tee* ewe* Mr eer

t. Black A Co. Ltd

1 « —

aed
e.M.fcl. Iieily

1er
Sere Threat 
Cheat CeM 
Secbeche 
Neuralgia 

Spa nine 
Sir alee 

Lumbage 
Diphtheria 
Sere Le age
RKeumaliim

and
aM SUN Jetela

You Can Have
"pi’T ymirw-lf in the other fel- J 

1 low’s shoes." That is our 
guiding thought.

WK do lliuidk in a way, you as an Indi
vidual would want II done II you were 

dulns it fur youraell,

F UK our fnende—and our ru.futurnt ar, 
alwaya our friend»—we are ready to go 

the Until. We dual ruoaider any out of the 
way rrtiuesl a bollirr

TO ua II la a plvaaurr to know that our 
fnenda valur our fnrndaMp aed feel free 

to rell upon ua when Uiey need mira eer 
vice II w la Una apinl we attend to Ihmr 
wan la

1 k 'III.III. ia no Until to uur repMtll uf aer- 
1 «toe; every roan, woman and child In

Wralrrn tinned» can look upon ua aa ihrir 
•nend. and to really gel belter acquainted 
lei ua Bunseat that you write ua letter or 
pual card Joel aay : "Seed roe your new 
Kail book We want to know you. and Una 
la a nor way to gel introduced

NEWMAN CO
LIMITED

catraoa

the best liniment
m Gombault's m
Caustic Balsam

IT HAS NO EQUAL

•m. a i aa ,« M*t BsM Sf * -d« #+» • we*S
04 K«es nkiSllT B

■ l

DR. BELL'S un* II aa awaa 

m. m awd 9 a-aja auk*. w*

BOR BRI DOE’S COMPLETE

HARNESS
Tbr OreeieM Value, and biggral Aaaert mean H Quality Hare.m #*w edereti 
our aee —t**- ‘ ml tetiiag ItiAKCT rrum 
I artery lu ramer aeliraiy eUiuiaale. Ibe 
- tltmi- and Bate, yea lr«*u tie lo Sri 

a* «erb barer.* We nway all wan of 
Ife ar eaer le any «mira ia Uawleba. 
Iidianwa or IbtrU 11 nut ue 
■rdari tom >talar to or. 1C

TSSAV

BORBRIDGE Ci,™
nse WINNPHj

PATENTS^IPGSATOM
■ CAS*

Hal, and aak for furuia for making ap
plication for a brand Hr ahould .late 
whether thu brand i. to lie uard for 

tile or home. The Recorder ml Hranda 
will forward lhr forma ret|ueeled and 
permit i hr euplivanl lo »uggr»t aim 
dlflrreut brand*, any one of winch hr 
would like lo luive allotted to him If 
any one of three hrainla has not already 
Item allot trd, or a br»mf"*ko nearly I tbr 
one uf Ilient that they might he readily 
mistaken the one f.
of I hr drtugna indicated will le allotted 
by the Hi.-order uf Hranda IHhrrwn 
the Kerorder will allot a brand of hie 
own aeirrt,

Aa to the manner uf branding by farm- 
era, there la no ampler way than by uu-ana 
of a heated iron in the form uf the char
acter to he uard Kvprrieurrd brand 
uien who are arruatoinrd U> Itramliug 
large numhrra uf anmtala on the range 
uee in awe run arid and in other run 
what liter rail a running iron, that to. 
a .might pierr uf true a hu h ia healed to 
a red heat and drawn in the shape of 
the letter or character to hr piared on 
the animal When having a brand made 
it » important that tlte . dgr of the brand 
ahould nut he loo lhark Iront one
eighth to threr-aiMernth» to about right 
Further hark the iron ahould he heavier, 
otherwnr it to likely to cool off I adore 
the akis ha* here auBcirull) burned .To 
leave g proiuuieiil mark, where two or 
I hie# lute, uf a given r liant, 1er eon verge, 
a email nuteh ahould I» filed in the I wand- 
tag iron, otherwne too nturh brat 
likely to ha aitulled at that point and 
the brand would I» liluned For «Maure 
in the nantie uf the letter h three Une» 
meat at a point A file ahuuhl he uard 
to file out a «mail nuteh al.Mil Ihara- 
•ivteenth. id an inch a air at the top 
Tin» will prevent Uumttg

When Itrwnding one J two Ik _ 
nr many Fit her the animal muM he

; thrown and held ia wrh a egg that he 
cannot mat the iuanding nun, or he 

! ahould ha pul m a hat "i» knoora aa a 
"aqueeaar " The Iran ahould !• trough t 
to a red, tail ant a while heel aad keyti 
pernod Itrti-K egeroat tiw animal until 
one ran ton-ra, both by the nature of 
the Hooke and aho by the odor, that 
the Iran haa l aimed thru the hair and 
ha» etunutteond to bunt lht 

; *uuo aa llu. to dune the iron «hnuhl ha 
Other* tor the I «and will he 
It to wot a gaud idea lo I wand

dune* the «vanne whee fine a*___
aa the fh*w will tdiee work «* a laand 
aad an dnfigure n a. in Bto,
In dtorwrw what it aaa rotendad to la 
W F Htrtnw, Ijvewturk t '■ itnmoaier 
Kdmaaloa. Ulwela

ASBSDSB* ANOUS SELL WELL
J !> Mrfinpa, ad filaneanmaà Tana. 

Brandon. Man entra ua that «raw 
January I they have odd over wily-eight 
head ad pure load Alerdeea-Aagw rattle, 
the meanly of lira lot lent yeafitag 
buSa timrw the iM of May the Itdtonwg 
ralra were orale To Henry Bra». Hat 
River, Man . the Ini -V.onw ad titon- 

• remark 2nd Tn lira M htior, Crnal, 
-Akn, the hud Mtnakr ad t Iharamarit r 
lo Frank Middleion. M.nlarh, Rank . 

; the b«S ••fiWnrafWwk F»une 4th.“ In 
leafnnd and htorlaugain, FJfraa, Hark . 
the h«S “Ha|toto td t•Irnrwmnrk /ad,-' 
la Jaw II Beirkekw. «Anuta*, Mae. ike 
IroS Adder td l.araraawr rad. he 
eaa and by Fntg. ami aaa puarhaaad 
el a lag |rv*, lo A <$ H drag. Ahrak 
Rank the ladl Idnaaroek Irani;'* lo 

I f H Kw her. toe, Hoe .Ire Alla, the 
IraM Itoera F .«ti*. ad «laaaaraeeh." 
lira won one <d the tara .aiiMaathag 
ladb, lo r J R I'owan, Madhnarae, 
Man. TUraeamrak FJdovo fid, to 
B R IUft.fi Af.tr» aaa a. Aha.. Tarawa 
hark Karvghito Aran landaw. 
Kaadahar. Mrak . T tro.na.deto W H 
M'NuUrn Kmdret*. Rank . TSeeanmnah 
Irani, to H I" hadaid, Kawinra. 
ARa. thawe do* female. The* trio td 
l*auk* waa .urptaali 

The lrw.br * 1*0

tod hog» Were ditMr.1 The*
V Whaler. .. Barkdora, and Phhrod I Wma* 
Mr Xl-r.iwmo raya they adl have ***tv

Iraak oat far anil* la Ike Mall aa aa* 
gvr a kirk ran | lailldy get role a bagaa 
That aaaaa «e a ark eel of hrabat no* 
way. t—Ik brade eed praele, aed ar* rv

________ — -------——— »|.aaMhla far mesa «# Ibe ■yMertoea
WUTIWO TO APTBBTISSBS • tum whkrh rvewoeaal a let ed

MIimoR THS QUIDS .eSaatog

>
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Farmers’ Financial Directory

CROWN LIFE
We •peelalUe le Wemee'e Ineerewe.

Now that women are the guiding spirits, if not the 
actual breadwinner ■>, in many a family, they should 
not fail to give their loved ones the additional pro
tection of a strong, Crown Life Policy.

•Sfifvjs * rrl*f*,‘****>1M*,L F» cooes beg p.l*cynMn W% -J p»«SU wm4 Mit» ..tnw la it. Cm O.
Let we eeeW yew eome wew Ineiireeee facte

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO

r

OF CANADA

Open a Houeekeeping Account und 
Pay Your Billa by Cheque

Thi-rv is a derided advanlatfe in de|M.sil> 
intt your lioii*ekee|.ing inuiiey iu tlie 
I ninii Rank of Canada and issuing 
rheques for your ex|M*ndilures. You 
at old the risk of keeping a considerable 
•uni in your home or carrying it when 
shopping, and each eheipie when cashed 
lieronie* a receipt.

Over SI 6 Branches In Canada 
Over 40 Branches In Manitoba 
Over 90 Branches In Saskatchewan 
Over 60 Branches In Alberta 
Over 10 Branches In British Columbia

tITAItllHIO . ISM

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CANTAL NUO U» ITOOOOOO UUAV1 HAfOSTOOOuOOO
nuc MOWutML MU-WOtxT. l uav. ciwmul mawacia

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Joint deposit account may be opened 
subject to withdrawal by 

either Party. 17

11*1 SI H«»»• kn le Western I

an usMoeasow to twsav. MUM

The Wawanes» Mutual Insurance Co.
Heed Office • Wewesi

a f st Mr rue

A five Cessspeny wmvIoi

I Dm im. let.
• us set ss 

m.we in es

Fees.*. Cast t. Iks Am» Ml I AM Ml MS' He. ... St. Mi
It all) r*l yew le leeiit ievt Fregerty le

« lessee sf learn Feegsety St Ike l.seeel
m -ky

THE W AW ANtAA MUTUAL INSURANCE COM F AN Y 
yteat S...... m w .mu ~m .qm.im f r1

s. Ik. Immm «# Ik. ike Piw. 11
^BtBBâWBBR BBS SAmÉS BMlBSl MBfll BBIw RRBBRBmmum VMO wf eBNW«pBh
m w mek e»kk-m.. w ..ms; . roue Tit TW m. «I Smmm sT
insrdr — 53 z cüjï ,£*c——•

■scone fw mi s .km
<m*. mm Im. W. *m> sot eM

*S ■■ S». Hot », k. M.wk». ss
« .. ‘k* I«« k. k, I..K,----,
M M M.-s.h., IsMuksw. asg .HiI*.

" •• VMM TIM Iks k Ik. IMSM. y SMS.
MS- Mssl !.. Isms, (mm, 
M < Mk M MM l.wil.1 k. M.S.S

Seed Grain and Relief
t'usluuml Ins le It

mostly psyiurul. ou irnwul of wed 
Siam amount to sljout fJ.itlO.IMJU

Fo.lms.lrr. Will Mr sill
Using Iu lbs failurr of the ekrvslof 

i-ouipsuies lu prrfutiu the wrvvss under- 
lakru, it *»» Ill* I all to ili»-
vouunur l lu. inrllmd sud luslrui to 
-ollrrt thru our |«rmalirhl Uuoiliuou 
Isud. orgenualsiu A nuirai ogire lia» 
lurii i-.iai.li.hrd al Mime Jaw iu charge 
of H LI. Cutllr, rlurf mspretor of Uouau- 
ion laud, agrurus llr has been fur- 
Ulahrd with a copy uf lbs .lalruieul. ul 
ai-counu wlurh art being mailed U> rat h 
individual who owes us fur wed gram, 
llr 1. dividing bis arrount. among I be 
•lalf ol inspritnni slurb lia» I cell aug
mented by iraoalera Iruui other brant lies 
of llie «111.1 Wr rv|«, I by Ihv method 
to have vial ted l hi» year every individual 
who owes lor wed grain

In order lo provide a handy place at 
whteh lo psy, we have arranged *o that 
the puelmaetera in charge uf money order 
ogb-es are prepared to accept lor lime 
iuimuu to the agent uf Uunnniuu land» 
fur ihetr dart net, any remittances tmdrred 
is Iviuvlsimn uf wed grain or relief 
mdehledeem We will pay cisiuniewun. 
I»siagr and war tea on inc n-nullance» 
•0 that II will not cuat tbs Iaimer any- 
iliing lo have hi» mosey furs aided le 
llue manner.

Ferf eel SsearUy Tabes
The stunt y fur wed grain and (udder 

advances look pnuniy in the land Tilles 
llflkrrs over any encumbrance The 
weuniy Im iube« relief ranked in Me 
plaie along with any other iwgMtrauun» 
evicting at lbe time Ike rnpslr.laui uf the 
relief srrunly » A. made M»l uf I be 
payments which have been made are, of 
course, credited on account uf wed grain, 
but ta a nunder vf raws ike rebel has 
als> been pent uâ and a retenue «-cured 
If course, the persos remitting the money 
ha» liar light lo say us stuck account he 
would like lo have bat money applied 
and w^ credit H as directed

Where I esfwataa I hears
lader the provincial igahua the 

wrunly was regntered agaiasi the land, 
and sis. in lbe ducket again»» lbe men's 
name A» a result, la man) cam» there 
were regsuraiaws m the docket again.! 
many men who did not obtain an adiShe* 
at ail merely twee me they happened lo 
have the MOW game as some man who did 
stint aa ad vanes W . have taken Ways, 
however, lo meet lbs. ddheufty Ly 
lurawhlag enrol. uf Ihssuuos Land, 
silk brig, of drtlaial shi H i »a Ur 

who tkb hinsrli 
it I pun lbs. form 

the deportnw*l, ns al uses 
notify I be regsrsi mt ikai the eruegfui 
regsMr.isuo ran be removed

I.fret an Titles
Maprwwnlalsuns have lame made lo 

Iks «kpsrtmrnl lbel M would be ihsWaidr 
lo Es s date iulnsi|M ai In skdi ika 

■ would agree lo lo bound by 
ana m respect <d bms el l be 

TMias l dErsa In lbs.
1 may my that we have

Ha regt.tr.I»

over a parwai «I man* month», lo ask an 
HfM lhal se think we IM safely he 
■be la January east aa a dale .u>ar»iusnl 
to shark ike thpertmeel wdl bt hasted 
in Ha right. lo utrh bras ns alw al that 
lima rsgjMrfsd In tbs varwu» Land Tube 
•Where We ara I art her prepared la my, 
hevmg mm. aa lehrvr ......-I..I is
» Wart lag ynrtmly ell ike hens i.kro 
lhal MS end alter I be I at llrlotef neat

MM|N 
I Ike buddysnriiml ssmam may My 

of wlssslM and heures as is 
nies by Iks deport mewl al misas 
Tbs. «tupmsi sill we insH, Is 
sAsst lo rum lies Iks ddhciyiws shirk 
H appeals lhal l-evo.ee» and ha.br», 
have snroualersd If II S sarrrtaikrd 
lhal the sMsrt ad Ike peuvmrial hgshlws 
ts to M«ussier land .«I*»,is oily mpaef 
by Iks heeor ia prvurHy lo enrundaawee 
at rival me el any kmd evSHing el the lime 
•be lend « an senior»'L lhew ee sill he 
isejwre.l lo rsnaamsad or nassi Is 
leg».l«i»«i IS Ike pauper Inlmssl Is 
remedy iMs resuli At ike mm» time I 
am not sur* lhal lho * ibe efbet of Ike 
bpdvl.a

ssggesues bom Idgtry
>«m are pelsMy anal* that I hr 

I algay ft.H id lie* iwstufy caEsd 
a rasdeseure on Mod grata mailers end

Ut-luber 18, 19to

International Loan Compaq 
Limited

Paid up Capital increasing
Kâfiurr htuiHtoiilfi » WlU be glsd lo Wm 

llUl this eu4up4liy tulilihury lo »ito6 
I f.,rr*->. TIm* AuIIhii us-«| L6|#IU1 1» $i§T. 

VUO, of Wiâit h Stucl lo Hit* MlMil of 9iz$‘ 
too Im* b**rn 4lloll**l ttui
liliM* uoiMlilioh» lutr UiflueiMwU lhe | ^, 
lo to » iiMiMtkdliitr tlvyrtw diul iui«g

» bm
ftiUrist e-U b> lli< fj* l I lid I I hr |mu! U|i r«||- 
ui Ui I he •• *||*|*«|| > how 'l 41 Ml» «I • 167.711

, ,
L •'All U|. Uf
ihlerewUnl per >4»ii vbouhl make edrl) m3 
<418» XMlrii ..Hr • oil»uler* Ul44 4 In
|riul«»riiou of ibe iiork *» held by finwn 
ill I he We»lerb iTtrillltri, llietr •-■"■‘m 
ill Ibe • >4110411) 41 Ml H» 1040441 etoetil it bb 
l> vl4b!t >b« >1 lit I til 4 4 ditikSetod of It 
p«r .eni w4> ibrUml. mis. it per cri
BlMi 1016. 6 pe* ■ elll, Iâs4àili* 411 **«T4«6«f
to |*er «mi |*er annum for three )**#* 
Xh) farmer ran have « r«jpv t»f the 1*» 
ahiiuai report b> wriliinr Iu Ibe head
---- ---— eenl4#4FBiio* L fe •u ia.nf, W ».76I-1M

\d%erlim

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation
Asset. F.iraad 01,000,000

MONEY TO LOAN
Current Rale of Internet 

f-avsrebb larme ol Reps y men l 
No CnnimiMins chsipsj 

Bon oser»

Cm. F. R. Harris, Maeager
2M Carry St., Winnipeg

nta

Wsyburn Security Bilk
•sees OSIMI «a.ras». Bow

uruim luNjnjjuuiCNW
A Wa.nr» * .all»» lauiiuliua iw 

Wassara Tnili

Money

to Loan
on improved farm 

property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply ihrough out tap 
raaanianva m your dim 
Drrcl o« dirwcl to our a ear-

ÎIctibfotmJf
(Xrifst
(fikutipiim#

«iimitijô.

THE LONDON MUTUAL 
Fill INSURANCE CO.
FAMMMJtM* POUCT

*V—. a MM MMI^ ^ u

as aa a... esos •• am
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We Pay the Freight

lift# fl |1MO fit ft
Wsson Tsfià

t f« H t • n

»j»j_ m fee #i m mm itwniM Hi

Manufacturers Life

*» M

October 18, 1010

CATÊR’S
WOOD PUMPS

(1581) 21

Win MMO wn fro.i, pumf **M«r. lui 
IsaMr. roM leu. in Well» nul mere men 
«•feel deep, lleee say puma made.
Nr Keep WeiU eel i HW» fie lie. “«O 
«HI lo pul in end » ray to repair.
* hill ifiw of Oaeeliae fa#ine». wind 
vfc Water fee*», eu, kepi la slack 
Write 1er CalaJoeu* f, addrea*

H. CATER

FREELAND STEEL TANK CO.
iNdteeirt. sas»

dead Ne

Threshers! Attention

Nthwt CrU« Steam C—l
Produced ■ (snads

•Mi *m lia b««i htmmurm mnm us 
M>SM UllfVklk «nMktatt %*>«#•>»•*«.

» «111 I f t | M| |Mf 
5SP • it hti lawmiii* rtf

Birnie Lumber Co. Ui

aa a miult the (ullowing renululion » »» I 
«•arried uiiaiuntoualy

"Tluil in the event of there being a 
mortgage registered again»! the land» | 
tel l al lied by I he seed gram ludebledue»» 
whieh mortgage was made prior lo lbe I 
dale of i lie advance on arrounl of ued | 
gram inik-biednew ; and in the event of j 
»ueh wnl grain mdeblediiem not liemg 
paid by the mortgagor on or More the 
3Uth June, 1917, lhai lhe mortgagee l-e 
given the privilege of paying »urh need ! 
grain miiebledneee and «eeuhug an 
aanigiuiient thereof, and that lhr mort
gagee la- given the right to rbarge all 
»uvh «tuna »o advanced aa pert of the 
principal «urn neeured by the aaid moit- 
gage and to i hargr mlrrrel «ai «urh Mini» 
ad V anred at I tie rate provided m «aid 
mortgage “

Tl*e a«lnum*lrala«n ie now roiuulriiug 
I hi» reeolulmn, hut no drhmlr dcrteeoti 
ha» faa-u reached

Your» faithfully,
W / HIXT1K. 

llinater of the Interior |

PAY EXPENSES Bl'YINti STtH'K
The Ijveatoek Hram h of the Donunaui 

IJepnrtmmt uf Agriculture ha» announml 
a new ptdiry in regard to uaadanrr lo 
«iNlUI-le buyer» uf entile, either Murker | 
feeder ia luvwimg Murk The I depart- 
na-ni te offering to pay the I ravel hog 
riiMia» Up to a leaaunalilr «minuit uf 
a farmer ur the rrprearntalive uf a uuntM 
uf farmer» from any •eetiun in Canada 
who drain- lo purrhaar one or more 
• arload» uf aurh rattle in any part uf 
lhe country Such ripwn rover rail
road inuMportatloa from the home uf 
l hr purrhaarr lu I hr puial at ehterh 
il i» riprrtnl ihat the purrhaar will Ir 
made, «loi hotel esjjrear» and h>

; rapriMtw rarluuvr of aulumoiale
for lhr lime wlurh ahouM Ie Mdhew-ni 
to purrhaar the run.ignmewl No a»-

| eaManer will la* rcariw.1 where stork I»
I purrhaaed for apemiallve piapng—. and 

It will la no! «red I» only a valla! Jr lo 
farmer» ur their l»ma Ur n-prrarwlali.e.

In addnma I hr am 1er» uf rrprearol 
I alive» of the hrwnrh will la availnhlr 

in an advisory repent y f mi limited 
Thr artual (ntrehaaiag muM, however, 
la I low lay lia Imyer liinwH or thru 
has authorised sgrui ladcr at 

will say rvwpumalulii y 
w he smuaad by sa 

of the IVpertmret No i sal» 
he given toward paying Irvighl

Careful arroualtag of rspaasaw ie te- 
•lulled by the IVpularsI Hfarml *|- 
iJirai»* lue*» are provided fee aurh 

» daalre lo aarur» lenliag and 
rattle and aie Ie hr had oa 

afiplirataoi In thr local liaahev At 
tiapiarsii have here made whereby 
the beak» will nao^arwle in kttmg them 
or dr*» and ah» in pleading -rr.pt Bwi 

hlarnKy than has lone the wsel 
Murh spfdaaliua luetaa when 
dwuld he forwarded lo |) M 

JiJaa-o Mar In» Hrpmwenlauir uf thr 
I j vMirt Hrwnrh si the laaoa Mkri 
latte w meipeg

Mr Jnhndw who h
», •«uainlr.l With the '•Sitter
1-oh from I he peiwhartma tend 
in-1 farm - wihtmami and the aaarhet 
rads Bill then la in a paatleo» Ie glir

> rry

ia the

TUIM. »*UYt UNO 
The lira» I Meet»' tonde erg»» that 

a sels» ahmild la laid an vernal hind In 
Vlsnilolaa a» la dwa M Albrrla end 
dn»hal«hewwa IU lorn» <d taut»* am 
•ml« larisaie» the iwfJir r»v»aar tmi
I-Or» loifhfitet. afoewlcr •* lOheeww.
lo have thk hnhhsy ndtnraled I mad- ;

immigration agpals ami 
■J iin ord lead had it 
treaata or farm the land thanaadvm It 
would la mate Ie ml aided» a »y«tem >J 
land lavnlmn that aradd diaraerwe* 

the miter dthe iitetm -4 lalibg 
erêw»4* SMISAHBsI MM

toosiwnal
•a thelh-1 >lw ...l.tt.

sa i te»
N-«<

PCtiai fikMCNKMN
"Why an gb»oav* laiyuwd the herb- 

dor Inmd -Van wed In led me ihel 
amount hfe wna one pawl weaH meg*"' 

-And an W la.' mg had I h» «te. my -oa 
"To te aaov eaarl M's ow grand aawef 

refrain admin faon rant» tdfwa faon 
•ne-Amg refcm faon paaa In I he *M>, 
rd ran. from delate mg. and mfrw* faon 

■ ■y pa» i avalnp» wnad I get

THE

ikT-p iet*

STANDARD DANK
OF CANADA

head ornçe - tonomto

■ raaatus Thrsughaut Maallaha, Saekalehewen 
an g Alkartg

WINNIPEG- Main Office 
466 Main Street

ernnah—Partage Awe., Opg. Eaton's

Your Husband’s Duty

The
London
Life
Insurance
Company
Speaketh
Earnestly

We have a word to say to wives. Your 
husband may be the best fellow lo the world, 
but it often happens that “good fellows" are the 
very ones that neglect the plainest duty to their 
wives. That is why we want to ask you a 
question.

Has your husband Insured his life so as to 
protect you .and the children? If he has not 
he is neglecting an important duty. You are 
giving him ell. He has a right to do this much
for you.

Just show him this advertisement and ask
him what he thinks about it.

We have just the policy to do this, and 
without added coot, protect your husband ia 
his old age.

The London Life
Insurance Company

London f Ontario : Canada

■
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The Mail Bag
* - .

A SRet/vAur Aliirrm
PATRIOTIC TAX

Kaiitur, . «iui'lr: — la y oar issue of 
September K there is a letter by Chas. 
Hluiuleo Hr has expressed exactly 
my seatiaieets Why are all the Au» 
triaas and Germane in the eouatry al 
lowed all the privilégiés as t'aaadiaa 
eituras and yet donate nothin* to 
wards patriotia- funds (there are ex 
reptioas) f I would lihe direet taxation 
All, or almost all, our young manhood 
has enlisted, or will enlist, while the 
young man t Austrian aad German i ran 
and are overhauling the rreem of the 
homestead lands. Why are not A us 
triaas sad Germans barred from home 
stead rights until after the war? I 
personally think this is a seaadalous 
shame. I should like to hear other 
opinions oe this question

On THOMSON.
I a lee brae, KO-, Mask.

a drag and a hitidrmner to any community 
of prugreouve (armera

Farmers in any comm unity, il they to 
operate to do so can make lie implement 
agent or any other community semes 
efficient and satisfactory.

KHNEKT 1‘FKHY.
Cayley, Alta.

FARMERS REPRESENTATION
Kill tor, (Suide:—I was more than 

pleased to read the letters (rum O. W 
liuchanan in your issue of Sept cm 1er 13. 
headml r Change and J I
Moffat in September 37 on "Farmer» 
Hcpreoeiitaln.il * and would like to 
eiu|dia»tie their coo tents and also enm- 
roend them to the earnest study of all 
your readers in conjunction with H 
XleKmsie'a article in same of September 
6 on "How Farmers Captured a State " 
1 have read them myself over and over 
again for 1 want the ideas expressed in 
them to lake complete political puaseawoe 
of me and ef evert inemlarr of our fanners 
«rgnniaaisitai t did think, and ail 
behrvr. that our rmpeetive r vécu lives 
ora the prviper men to land ua in polities 

• I (rum partyieoii, tail I suhmM 
io the judgment of the maturity at our 
annual eonveotioos and stand reedy to

am
He Flags the Sleeper

three. Wieee the rail hoy comes. Veal fcka ».« IW« i,
tarSsa i—i «smear. • illsriito wake the railroad neat gad.on the Job frg REMEDY FOE REPAIE RHOETAOB

Fail lor, Guide As a lifetime farmer 
by iraining, environment and temper- 
tneet, end as an ex-binder expert far the 
large»! un|Uemefit company in America 
end Canada, whom I arrvrd aa their

>tatted the day at «Acer. I- a ia lbs Maie», tin la
anada Seal |> -Isa >1 ea n «ia <d teas

ideair ad

g«ed
ln« bee srtX run

Western Clock Co

What’s the Value 
of Your Life ?

Every man’s life has a certain definite 
commercial value based upon the 
income he is able to cam.
Whet is the value ci your life? Let u» aseumr 
it to be SIS .WO This antnunl at 6% will

Sendure a yearly income of $***i So you gee 
ilS.QUO is not an rxn-wve valuelam

Now. if yon owned a buddM* worth 111.000. would 
you Maire it to salmnfy yourmlf egnmot ms lam hp 
href of Course you would. And yet the building

Rut have you taken the earns prêtas 
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ef aa Estate. Ti miernw you may he uiunenrnbh
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Cuixlt, ami m> democratic ill iU mu
ni ruction I liel il ie mutuum knowledge 
ihsl ile rank* ere fillet! with men who in 
v<l) ineuy i Me* cun claim giwalcr 
eonel sacrifice in sawing titan 
attirer* ciMiiiiienthiig There ie not lie- 
IUn» in llii. mnenlerwlioo id unequal 
miii|*neelion ihet en attirer hue I wen 
subjected to en caucnsivt* equipment or 
e life'» tmining with the etilT competitive 
crominalions hitherto rueting in the 
regular service A ci muni—ion with n*

naibilitv carries h* daily reward 
Why then the peupuard iharriuuuatiou in 
tile mailer of pension' In dealing lin» 
Ultra!am of equal or unequal award 
which in ile far reaching results ie of 
momentous importance we muet kre|> 
view that they who have given ami are 
giving au much which me ile a life worth 
hung gave fur the maintenance of justice 
and right, and we ash who are those who 
wuuhl discriminate with two staiaialtis of 
reward fur the human wreckagr which 
sltail return to us and deny them at home 
what they fought for abroad? Is il for
gotten that these hedly wounded men, 
• diner or private, I e-long to lait one 
gallant Iwothrrhoud, which suffered volun
tarily for a common can—? Their —If- 
■amhre was equal, the treatment they 
are to receive from their country adiuohl 
hr the same

FRANK LAWIKNCK.
1*1 ne |—kr, Aha

THE RVRAL EEVOUTH>N
Hoys' and girl»" lui» in Manitoba ale 

no* a new ilung, lho in truth they dale 
lait from yesterday. Hot it was a new 
thing for pfwrltrafly all the aa-houle id a 
rural muninpalily as large an Kurkwuud 
lu hold a yarn gathering such — was I 
at the tiuatua l "u—eufialatad he—ad
r inlay, Krytenitwr it 
u—lad Three uf these■. Truk—, tiualoa

Two others. ht—all and ht«—y Moun
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i hr re—a—g five are oee-rmaaad arlasds. 
via, Tecumsch, Huchwood, t ifwsa—ere, 
t "retie sad I im naood

Male—safe Magtd l*rsgreaa 
The Itoys" and girls riati move—aal — 

Maartol— ■ just alaatt lour years idd 
ll coalesced at lha start sown* seven
hundred pupa— With lhr fun......ass» of
—snortrwisl irugnasis the >i—1er has 
duuldsd every year, laikssl more than 
doubled. un id there are non lertaem 
11 '»»! sad ri.au Mamlot- hoys and 
girts Iwtweea 10 and IS la—g educated o> 
ih— way, aaaady, by duu^ this— Ihrre- 
—dvaa l Wuoul lhr pruvnan- there are
Boa ehnul 1*1 sa—isl fairs real San
aa aversgr gf en «< seven srhuult sparse 

Meailtil— m just BOB — ihr irasr- 
uf lha— «stand fairs Whal Bum it all 
a—es a—I why aaa Ihr —— id ads- 
-at—a moved la any, “A g—1 digrl

esao—sUy oar id ihr Isg—st lews — iter 
rev.date— is mi—try Ids ehrrh . at 
stria— fern—at el lha pr—I umr and 
a Inch m vastly grsn. o. change roe- 
■htsas» iksnag Ike ecu uuartrr ad a
reel an ________________
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and thru Ihr ru—amas <d lha —aaa «sd 
idacv m slack they erne Isas and 
■ a. Might sf> Ag—ndtam. —atawhu— 
east Inss.ck isa—ng a— l—g a—d m 
II— —SS— id lha «heels—

Th— as— so —gda • ihmg I he l la 
cad H a ar « dels— has sa ear id »»■ 
irsvagaare let I here m « law———tal 
gant—l change m vc d arc I Ihrgvaaar at 
sad nar—l H as a. ■—) .Ihrc * —stay 
. da.p ma—d mad a ah ■-»nl csmwrrtme 
•lac—d ikat it— naaairy d— ma do 
It- am la— vah— ss i— «My No
i
adl el—r ike lari 
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• la re—a they Bed 

was sfarrtaal esladwte— — I— —ans 
•ad «M— ll — ike y.» id being •» <—ry 
ace »l —t hot II l—el si I r. Is lia— !.. Ihr 
—rgv Cretans And amply h. art— Ik— 
etirwrlaae down w a—Ay red —
— —■* Ihr gam*» a

Mr—sd fears me —asg la help a—In 
s cl—ngmg ike tar——i id —1rs Ini

Mason & Risch Pianos
“FROM FACTORY TO HOMS”i 

Twenty Branch Store*
Her.—muon of Uir Mgs. .U A Hi sch Ham— as a measure of qimdly 
— ** essentiel feci of piano history—Ute name tiro been famous 
su long that the mind uf mm runneth not to the r<—trwry I When 
you bu> * M.e.m A R—ch Ha no or Meyer-H—, you run no nek

A small cash payment takes one to your home—monthly, guar- 
tarty, half-year!) or yearly payments for the balance will be 
arranged In meet your reasonable convenience

Your old instrument accepted as part payment.

We Seva aa hang at all limes a large number at ue*e He**, 
Piayar-Pianae and Organa, wMah Bare Been entirety renewed In 
•or wareanap. end which we ere .Baring at vary lew prteea. Write 
aa far fall daaartpuaa at weed la

Mason & Risch Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Branch* at It aging.
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A Special Wagon Gear 
At a Bargain Price

Ceseuli aaa Bans *as— rod an raw*

(.AhSOh a WILLIAMS UIS. LTD 
l—iaa leak Ruddier Winnie»»

HEAD omet TQflflum-

r-----------------------------------*

Live Poultry
TMI PRICE* QUOTED BELOW 
ABE ABSOLUTELY GUARAN
TIED

Par ie
Mane ..............................................14c
Spring Ohicaana, m good 

sandman, • I he up . . .. 17c 
Weeetace, any age . . . . 1Sc
Yeung Duet a ..........................14a
0*4 Ducat......................................1Sc
Cleese....................... . . . . 1 Sc
Tarbeya, any age, 1 lee ap SOc 

all re wee live wemmt. ee- 
Livieto wmeipge 

Wn— w —day 1er rrete* ar sag 
year atatlro ageei lor fed —tun* 
lam reawdiaa ere— regalremeei. 
iron astro -c a—s ynaraatf—ante 
Mas w iniM.ii— rod «raw chairsc
«Mil,

6MÉW Star FnM mt Preiece Cs

Higkril Price Psii 1er el yeer
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flrAtaaiil ee mm ««f| ><»»> Imb MltllS 
mmA ICC» > - ,*•* ba mm

Fuwtri ud Gardesers’
Preiecr Eickuft, Imtti
Under mum et Basii.a» Oram 

Or—erw ains—

m CâHtoo Street, Winmpef
V
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Firt laserucB Ce. el Caaada

ansa asm ieae
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Farmers’ Market Place
conducted worn those who

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange
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oui ami money is no* uver-pdeouful 
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Pure Seed for One Acre
In

Cash $500 for best 
results

Dure clean seed of the very highest quality is the greatest
...... i among the Western grain growers today. Experts
have proved from experience that under normal condi
tions the difference between the very best seed and or
dinary seed means an increased yield of from three to live 
bushels per acre on wheat; six to eight on barley, and 
twelve to fifteen on oats. Not only is the yield greater 
but, the sample being of such superior quality, the grain 
brings a better grade, and consequently a higher price. 
Another big advantage is that the man who sows choice 
seed •will cultivate more carefully than the man who sows 
poor seed. Considered from every standpoint the use 
of high class seed is a big money making proposition for 
every grain grower.

The Grain Growers’ Guide has made arrangements to
supply Free t" 1 ...... farmers sufficient registered wheat,
oats and barley of the very purest and best strain to seed 
one acre next spring. This seed is the best grown m 
the Prairie Provinces, which means the best in the world 
In itself this is an inducement which no farmer can afford 
to overlook. But in addition The Grain Growers' Grain 
Company has agreed to donate $500 in cash prises to 
those who produce the best seed from the plot seeded 
with the seed supplied by The Grain Growers' Guide. This 
is the first time any such campaign for the production of 
pure seed has been carried out, and we know that it will 
appeal very, very strongly to those farmers who want to

Kuw the largest crops of the best grain that it is possible 
produce.

Pure Registered Seed
order la «I«tarer whtlbtr the We
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per raised
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What Mary meant by “Rats”
Hoe i kenses limn I k*s*rd His Mied end Jeierd the Creed Who 

"Veird llsroed Near Straight"
I Tlu-Woman Oui 11 John Slu-niiani

I was Mir iif iIm-iu fool Ib/iimt», yes, I II oen il like a man ;
There was plenty of las fauliNiiied ou I lie «aine peeullar |dan,
And I’ve hveil oui luie in Kiihm more Ilian live and Iwenly veers.
A gniwtn |morer alul poorer, as II rertamlv a|i|«-mrs ^

I wkloiii read lhr ne».|iaper»; I work loo haul for that;
Ami I never knee why I gol trail while olhee men pit fal.
I duln I lied with polilin; 1 had loo murh to do,
Hut I always voted as I shot anil as they fold me lo.

The I lav Indore rlertion, JUnl imago» in) dirt ms.
W lien I keleheil mv wife a reedin' Bow, wlialever wouhl you gur»*
A free If aile | si I fllra! « rfi, ami. lo make il worse, »hr nul 
Nhr'd leail M regular earh nighl In-fore «he went lo led

*9-.
Ami, ihi you kmiw, I ha l wife of mine yes* Ism I me up ami down 
Thai farmers slave lo make a few monopolists In town;
I always I nr lo gel aiuuml those warm «lomeslu- spnls,
Itul when ( praised pndecdioe she laughed and answered, “Hal»'

I hnrtled up. Il kindled all the rlemrnle of rtnfe
Thai this flee trade rtufl shouhl he rv irrupt™' of mv wife;
I i|inl her then ami there Indore her trguiiwnl waa thru.
As every gssl tm fieri male* makes il a rule lo do

Thai nigh I we had a ramp-6 re and our r. signs—man was then-.
We gave Inin "Jsdia Browne Body when hr went In lake the idiair;
I wore my uhl blue uniform lo Spur I he Deweuerwl».
Hol all I he lime | wondered wha| my Mary mrwnl by “Hals'"

a slima *|»*'» 
iMlIlrt.

I Mir rongrss—man wm rhsyurel, he I 
I onuld afanusl are I he liai lie emohr ami hear I he la 
Ami alma he Isole us vole m we hml «hol al Malvern Hill 
We nsw with Her errord and rned with uar wsdnim, "We mM*"

We snag the gi«»l old war aunes, ami we ale a mas* o' low*».
And wr I—ril the evenin’ ptreaonlly, feral lin llitsly ans»
And we look I hr rtnughl-ool llekel. ami we pinned ’em on istr bets 
Hol all I hr I war I wondered whal my Mary meaal liy "Hat»*"

W hen I rewrhed hi imir I wound ileal my Mary wore a seule,
Whirh «sound lo me as indiewlân' •lorme ahrwd or Isle;
To haml her ull I seal: “Youll mil nr early. It»»her ilrwf.
|'« lienasnnsll Iw the hvilnw* day lier Irade will have ilm year.**

Neal nu sms’ pw* al asm-up, as I woke anal luldeal my eyes 
A womlmag wbel ale menai by "Hal# I saw lo my »urpn~
My riot haw. and hnl and lens, all ranged m order -si the b*
And I—ana rwrh a mnl I'd swear I never saw Iwfise

km ■ loots ye. I ih— awm "Tumi M per reel . 
'Tuna I OH op

My bwH
My In «orra "Tamal 16» ao Ibis a nlml "Hals 
Xli mart wmd Taaed 10», and my aha# 'Turn! 33 
My end hnl 'JOD." with hnseri»si makao us llmvr

I wml to Ml I hr I—on and I wsu-e.1 as I mmr,
Taaed 41 pel reni ” I .real Snail I hr looei seal Ihr some1 

Ttu- soap am mari—l al "JU. * as 4 -lifts»'1 H on Ihr Was,
| rkearnl lu saw a arullb lull sd iamb, rbalked *44 "

| la I tale ihr kHrhee and N gave me pom lo stair 
’riml my wdr had — a wsadbw Jno Sloped thh Sk.
A ad m shssfsng mM a guinea hen a4m aaedr a hub dive 
Whirh ahsfwesl a pair <4 MfeimF BMh a mnl envied 14 '-

TV lel.y Ok ho hub led eras I Via tort asleep 
I always hr Id ihr hub «hep aa mal unrsmumes rhrap.
Hail ah* I ma I hem msab •— IdenVi paNow. ml. ami alow*.
I Irk a hoop rvm m my Ihraaal. I kare ihel I waa lavai

No ami let where I warn! I rtruri Ihsvo laall hub aavaa.
Ihr aim. lb- plalsa. I hr km raw. ihr l-sks. ihr wimhsw aosh aad M 
TW irkiiein iW anlln ihnrwsl, all less- lhal Mnlh |s-r real 
Ikpsk I .bda I «le»» ask whal mnl was no IW mol,

Thai was iW odsn* wool I ever ale m all my Me;
Aad as I bfl ihr laldr m naufkm’ lo my wdr
Thai 1 a as rnang l«« IW padb. aW hrljar.l am With my «ad.
Ami mid" I rerk««n Inhia. I eaidn’l kl yeo how lo yaw

I walked ih«wa lo my volm' phare. M Innhad hkr every yard 
Was loi al larwuag iwpbmmi» a hob lent- a hub rani -*
Ami i a l lo any Inm pine to apmb. lose thrs-darr «bmn •«« u. 
Tioad warnin'. John, end de l l-sgri iW tariff va a «ai '*

| voksal .4
Moi mo «
Awl I do 
Thai nigh* mr

IW. yea. no ihaofto of lhal. I weed Straight 
m iW way vspwtral -4 my rtals 

•W lesye the hub mnb |s«.«nlr.l l>y mi alfr. 
i r« 4gr non InA l« mm I beve «4 poids. Me

I ont «sw of them "bad femora done 6v» and level y y sera 
Hu' I'm learned a hub maaiwm maae. aa dmihHem aon spfwera 
Vue me ma and al MrKmby and ant - dal forms *« Hair

and we've voted «Mood near rtraaghC 
- F nsw Kano» • its mar. V ion am»

Wen a a a«llS —MU M «sew 
oel ab Ssta * wu—IS— *o o IW kaao «- iLuss-.i s «Mo oas 
TW 11««os Ss.Oso Came* oannoo
!w 1—ie—**"»nwô». as «Silas* ft utiu Niiom aisdgnu «il mm-
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Farm Women s Clubs
xotv —A*» MMt la w*» NHa
toe Of au. Owo* iBartHlw to Her alrt/u«. ate 
Knu ltortto«. Hallw êmk-

Aio Albert» ««mo ebv wwU Uàa a *«■*»*• 
to Mf» M M B»rt»U. Mlrtw AM*. wb» U

to Aaw • We

Uw I ••lied Fei to‘a pmrtaeUI i

Hf BUCCEMFUL UIRLB' CLUB 
lirai Mia Harrell;—We shall be g la. I 

if you ean Bod r Jo in for aa account of 
lgo UJ*.W A. club uf Alia. Before lea* 
tag for a holiday our |ire«ideet held 
special meetings al lhe homes of various 
members, north, south, east and west, 
hereby touching every member of the 
elob These extra meetings were au 
ureciated very much aad our hope is 
that they may bind together the mrm 
hers of this club in a deeper sympathy. 
The subjects of special interest have 
hern the flower show and summer pic 
aic We must not emit to mention the 
shillful preparations, which were left 
mtirrlt lo the girls’ club, who were 
disappointed, at the last moment, ef 
the long expected visit of Mrs. Mul 
drew, lady principal of the Alberta 
ladies’ College

la Spile of the late season, the flow 
era at the show surpassed all our as- 
(«étalions, indeed, there were ao many 
flowers there was hardly room for the 
spectators The flower, sur kindly 
judged by Mrs. Hannon, of liuhamel 
Again the girls showed their ability by 
holding a stall for miscellaneous ar 
I isles for the Bed Cross Hoc let* aad 
taking in #*23 Tea and ice cream 
sere served, aad la all the club made 
ft7 towards its ri|

In August, by the favilaliea of Mrs 
Walter Parlby, the members met in her 
lovely garden We were formante le 
the érather, it being a alee aad aaaay 
day amid ao many wet ones. We had 
ailh Mrs. Parlby aa interesting talk • 
shout the Rural Hospital policy» After 
a short dissuasion a vote was lakes aad 
ll one easy to see the heea sympathy 
of those present

We are expeetiop la flniah the year 
with two or three interesting meetings 
We have had very good al tendance» 
aad uaflagging internal.

K ATHRYN MARRY ATT.
_ Bee ret ary Treasurer

Men advantage»
Munlsrih Herbaria Kwrysumaa » World 

ips ago. shell woman was burned ta 
caring lot the I study aad ihoag all the 
manual lain* an well, scare that was 
beneath man's dignity, he found that
fcttfttu* affnef flhihU flllHHflW<rHIH
the lee a»airs .bu.suited by the (eimilivc 
Me id the ml* del But occupe all the 
Ume he had left alter sterpang and smuhiag 
ee he lagan to dr vow ways id foiling 
the.heavy htmts llencr the entirely 
nmsmlinr nature ul uwr uotduor gurti 
said lacent years and the lewmm that 
marly all usmsmsmcU are id a char-

Why should may I* planned lor hat? 
"mes, ie the rvuluUc* of the race, a 
Kamos Hna .d weenan ha# lore rvidvod 
aha haw demanded amuse—at. M he# 
tone ddheult to sotsldwh a —eta» 
totooen her mmnrted mind and the
C*Jtoftod "'JTVhi^hiJ^
end the e orbing rlaa id eutnen now
m— mhi—aB—MlJ*jT*"grada eSneg

It has taken the a .eld a long lone 
In molt*. Um nlooiule nemmSIy -d piny 
ho ehtldrvn and — -d the ipleadid 
•adnavues ul Unlay o the MutUhna

u divine right lo p#ay> * lueh. in the

In ike

and girls, women would long since bave 
secured some id I lie reform* for which 
they are still striving tllrie were kept 
indoors playing with dolls by ihrnisrlvr» 
and so did not learn the great leonui of 
team work, with which they might have 
accomplished greater reeulta with lees 
labor 'Huit tin* m not a lark in her 
nature, luit in her education, has been 
frequently demonstrated during the last 
few years when modem methods of 
education have proven her ability lo 
ht ui her work with that of others. This 
faculty has been lauded, by the sage of 
Aurora, aa the surest teat uf sanity or, 
if we may so interpret, ul real humanness 

In woman » long struggle fur educat
ional right», the higher she ram, the 
sterner the struggle The legal profession 
«s yet but partially reconciled lo her 
entrance, and the same ie true of the 
church The medical college# made moat 
determined effort# to kmp women out 
and, when to general opposite» wan 
added that of offensive and obeernr 
language, many a woman ■ determination 
Image down end she retired In n Iran 
violently .srateatad sphere of learning 
Il te peculiar that in the man-ruled 

mon the very modreiy which made 
I women phymemas we#

prorated by the 
bava

•Ml awe* Madera tun makers here given 
man stems d men dr light over the 

horde-law pdw. whari age cm not 
•tate. but slurb te never tunny to nraeen 
•"SI years hose prowdid tbser bum-

Mpct lac them nit. tart store Mum* 
■n«a taken up the asaltor end hove heea 
•wunemd te Sim of Ihr lei bag Ikewlrv
mweemewi sb»u be o«Tte from ib» stage.

man wdl here lu .ses.we the* 
•«man in had a new ssdgert lor ihetr jm(n 

U we bod not nffweod m Bran; dm 
Mflem to t* mode m the (dny ul hsrye

profegaflan

by mon domed a 
and worse

RVRAL SCHOOL CUN 1C 
Mrs McKay, who te the .Allan Craig 

reprsuenlalive un the Women'# lamiluto. 
North Muldlcorv I test net Idunuoatl 
Committee, tbit . sent the following re- 
port of the Adm Craig rural school 
■ lime lu I hr Canadian Home Journal.

Tl* rluur wait hrld far the broefft 
of children found during previous médirai 
school inspect*» lo he suffering from 
ndewwdt end if named In—b end who, 
ee yet. had not received m ns—ry at- 
tenta» The sore— of the dime wee 
—Ufisl by the nrn— hdp id the same 
sympathetic end (•ubâar-epmtrd I—Mute 
sisurs of Adm Craig, Who have furthaead 
the inlerseto id rural meshcnl school »- 
speet»» mner He hna ran lain» by 
I ratal*» Women's leetltutre

On Monday morning, Oetolmr IK. 
IWlh, Nurse MtCeradnnd, of London, 
armed, and eith Ik J H Anderson, 
M If O for the villa* id Alba Craig, 
vested ll* school raamimng the child.

spent try the aune veiling the —----
end iwtrurting the perrwis Tusedey 
rvrarag the imptnvneil te* 
rq rapped with si rot chefs, main 
other ei i-i»ery equip 
Weiiemitey moraine w 
far the dime Ik Kept 
wMh Iks MncNmll end 
Me* Thsn|a« aperaimg nurse arrived 
elsuwt lea a n and an the rtektrvn were 
gsihrted and rv»ry thing >n retiha—. 
i be wort ■■■ n—raced, the durtits l*tng 
until d l.y ll* lb— Intel phyesnaae, 
Iks Amtersoe, i.wura and Hamilton

and ** Abets eiammed BY

ll* pep* <dsrx xl
fra g Ira ban mat Isrlrae heteg mtnmmd 
in thru limn, lew • lull ban MkMm 
an* mgh< A quantity cd the nmterml 
seech ee gnu*, i.reels, etc , wee branesl 
truce the Ned Ctano ran— and from 
frsrmte. a tech te—sell lbs espMHB (k 
Thursday, Nurse Md’ewiand ritoed I* 
brawn of the pelweta, flmhng rverytteng 
gjtog^Oa hlds^ she retrawed to

Ad* (>aig vdtage puhhe Saha I. two 
I «I pete el Irmbng Alba Craig psddte 
srte.d lad ls*.ng»i>g In other 
seed*— at* » Mrt.dbirsy 
•he other In Knot W dRmne, ll 
frvun IWs-rbo.a.l end two bran f 
ten* Brake up the total el mnetran 
operated an. nl id ah— have mgd# 
ratal an. <v mesivray I — ptenaad to

eff
srte.J nram. and Ik ifelt». MHO. 
bad aaaamd irvaUaeot pews*— In the

V.OYAL ROYAL YEAST
e# n

B.W.G1LLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT. Movrrnmvi.

Christmas in the drenches
will be brighter and happier for thooe who Teethe 
their preaenta h good time.

To heure thia, tried your Gifla early from the 
Mappin & Webb Catalogue, and let Mapptn <9 
Webb lak< the full reaponaibdMy for the *ofe and 
prompt delhery.

Our petition b unique C(fit mlectcd can ie dttioered 
from our London and Perk telablubmtnU ef L aw Am 
prices lAur racing tie tout #/ freight end Canadian duty, fell 

I hamg meJe from fig catalogue priât» for Canadian 
. - duty tabid» trill not bate âe ie paid

mod» article. Tib 
dellaery, eUbout

on any Enghh

trouble ar
Oer Cat 

brandy/* fltei
VCb*

gad adUhmr * W*e far a

Mappin&Webb
.CANADA

1S3 JT. CATMEJUNC ST WEST.

WRITIMO TO A DTI PLUM MBVT10M THE QUIDS

GET STARTED RIGHT
IN HEATING VOUR HOME 
fiNU OUT JUST WHAT TML

----- > HECLA
WAN a* At»

rUPNACE
^ \ .‘m eu «ou W 4 Rfâ«

w

Viûves one ion of coal m < ve* 
seven used

If You Are
Interested

to Had Wafer or 
toff, oak toe mu _ 
tolling peu to defell i

iStoelj

Meet-

CLARE BROS. WESTERN LTD.
DEPT. E.. WINNIPEG, MAN.

>tkae err àouaoe
I LTfc. I
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THRIVING children prefer 
the bread you make with 
Five Roses Flour. It is stored 

with the flavor, vitality and 
easily-digested nourishment 
of prime Manitoba wheat.

Nutribout Whole to me
Ac* Well

THESE FACTS SPEAK

Garbutt Business College,Calgary,
Alberts

STRETCH the fabric of a Watson Spring 
! Needle Ribbed garment Now release 

a Notice how a springs back into shape 
instantly It's due to die spring needle ribbed 
machine which produces an elastic ay m the 
fabric, possible as no other way

MM •-

attest - aiasco
/ **%Wca

Underwear

Young Canada Club
U> DIXIF. PATTON

at i sirs

for IliriliMtin S tierbull lireliulr le ttott rliampion lyptal ul lelwil 
Hie ■■ul) iMiuil le Ihr in** wiih « rouH rr|>ir|rr nul » chartered
accoualanl • -n ||» eteW. Ilir mil) erhiad in Albrrli dial 1» t m*mb*r uf 
III* AiernliX of Airrolllnl t-omno-mal firhoole 1* Ul* iiartiud School
uur tlinHSi w..n hr»l pr.i. t r 1 ....... n»liip el Ul* ■ -» -
m*l forty tw.. diploma» for penmanship from III* American I'mnien 
VleaeJin- uf hen Yurt Mur* aurc-aaful »lud*nl» «e III* IJlirlcfnl 
SrrouaUnr> *tamiii»lioe» Hu* >*er lliee ell eumpeUlur» have ha«l In 
Hit* >**re 1 nir e)etrui uf individual imdruelhdl |t*rmule elu>l*nte lo
*al*r el any Urn* AS nie V*lay

Men) , mail) road, ihrn- an-, a arm ami 
I dual) brown

Suiia- gu running lu lia- lull», «ou* turn 
. lulu lowu,

Sum* lead far aial far a»ay a lien- 1 io
ta »i) know»,

How I'd like to follow llain, hudmg 
where *aeh |um'

llitee I louial a |m-tly mad, leading U|> a
MM,

It nut lasrtlr a daw) Ml, ami 00 it 
wandered at ill,

And down ll went srrwa a hndgr, all 
tumlded and furioni,

Then elrnlght larhlttd e Iarmer a I ami, 
where dueha wen- ealmg ram'

: Many, many rueda there are, a arm and 
duel) broan

Some go running to the MU. aorta- turn 
into town;

patch and every one uf them, I thuuar it 
aa my frand,

For aure »urprur M waiting me, if I could 
find the end!

Miriam (lark Puller m
til. NarUulaa Magnrmr

LAST 1 HAM 1 TU IMI.lt CONTORT
Thu M the very laat chance lo enter the 

rtory -u an 1-* tell
ahuul Nature a Freak», which mean* any - 
Hung very surprwng you have kmrwn a 
Haul uwa-art, lard or animal lo do

Tell thta atory jwat aa Iwighlly aa you 
laramhly can. writing it oui carefully in 
lam anil mk, end un only une atde of lhr 
|aa|aer Then addraaa your envelops 
dearly lo Ihue Palliai, Gram Gniwere 
Guide, AAuuuueg, Man

Aa uauai Ihe ihn* leal atone» will 
Imng the e 1 lier» priera uf atory la 
lhal they will enjoy reading, and all the 
little ur lag new entree ate, irwa-wla-r 
In aeml a a-U a-klmanl and stamped 
mvelofar with thru alomw will reman 
nwmian»fu|i ewnle and |ane

Any hoy or girl under arvenlrrn year» 
id age may ruler I hr conical lait l hr 
let let muet la puslrd in Umr to neck 
me nul lair* than l Sri ul of 1|

DiXIK PATTON 
Note Hun I lad to look up thtr dr- 

imnmenl nest week There la a |dew*nnl 
•safprnr ut Wore

Il P

SAHA I Uhl. St Moot
I gu lo arhaad regularly end I lake a 

grrwl liking !.. Ill) Simla» M» 
inlarnl no il I hat* a p*»l later her who 
captains hard Heap» There ■ awn her 
ellrwrtmn ta Wang lu arhajol and lhal ► 
Ihe ganlriw tarai «II and many ighrr

1 think ealurwlem a very inuiurtani a*
■I Ma 1 lo) a* gul lot thru future hie 
An educated man will pi • >oli uunka-i 
then an aneduawlad man wunld. fur the 
rthnwled men * intellect a, haf|Ptell up 

-aient Aon her it warn why
I a Ihe phyetcal drill aaema ■

I hear ever*ore lit meet fut « |Cta*
ledit mentally and idtywng,.

I am nut aa yet a nomlor td the 
A wig 1 ena-U > lui. 1 «il I am srwhgg 

a rtnmped aad athlmaeal t-aveh^ and 
logo In lo rnrtdhd n a nomlor -d your

All MAIN FATTUX,
Margaret. Men J Age U

rt.sTHMM.il muss
rhea ttoaaaag a hen I looked at The 

l.uiSr I ran lhal there a a* a awn cunleat 
and 1 got So atwh and Ihmaghl unlit I 
lenmrnhwrad I anuld hdl nianafluag I had 
rowgy aawn elnaul leelhrrwd folke One 
mocamg a hen I naa on my Shetland 
I may's 1 teck I naa part# thru a ahwtgh 
«hew ah el '-now I heard a stdaah I 
i-aded amund In taw nhel naa ihe mailer 
aad I me out dug chasing a ha id allai 
■tank* The I el her ami taut hr» were 
•head end si awl awvtm huh nans lohtail 
After a a hah the huh urea tawrned In 

glide lo arm wh end Mb m the hag gram 
end Ihe dog chased the lag oroa want 
they hen eagy | turned leek I» are d

l*y ha
I like

aa gnaw. 1 1 untrd 1 
had Ihe huh cane

warn wo to advertiser» plraai mbwtiow tub cures

,1 looked anamd law quite • tong whlh 
whew I me ehal I thought ware dve-k.e. 
lag an he*mg Hum* I found that u- > 
were ihe huh -htrke Hot ghspsl ahmg 
•n end owl of Ihr nie* n quant) lhal

in, um- would uulio them. ITo tailor 
and mol he* calm: lutek after awhile

MAKJOHIK PATMUHF, 
Pi|n-eltiue, Man .Age 10.

A TKl K STORY
ihlu da)» ago when 1 was gutag 

lor the nutil I saw a laulger conuag 
up to our Ituuee and 1 called the fug 
and they came and limited at It until 
my water came with a Huh and we went 
over lo the Iwdger It could not tight 
her lairause A he two dugs kept it busy 
a etching llorn, and when she got « 
hum M Ini him an the mar and stun

ned turn Then she lut him again and 
lus nus lagan lo Meed Then they 
brought turn lo ihe house and uur dug 
Judy lay bumir him all the Urne and 3 
■ni) thing came around it he would growl 
ami Afisu j|i it

MY It Til.\ ANITA JACOHH*
Italic lung, Alla. Age 10 yean

WHS I UKK SCHOOL
My three greatest reasons for liking 

school ant aa follows lirai, by going 
lo wrhuul 1 am enabled lo mis daily with 
my nan panama and friends. Secondly, 
by being cunatautl) occupied at arhuuJ 
I : tins css-ape all home and farm work 
slurb 1 certainly would nut he able la 
du if my time was not otherwise employed 
Thirdly, and lastly, by going lo school 
I am gradually acquiring knowledge 
a Mil Bill la: useful lo me in later hlr 
I am just anting my brat ume and hunt 
to get a prise fur anting ah) I do hie 
arhuul

LAVRA HolXTUN.
VAauchofa, Seek Ag* II.

WHY I um: SCHOOL
I liked pang lo school laat yam. Is cams 

I knew lia- teerhrr luvwsi'mr anti I Word 
her. She Wte my maauiia Hhr I net! 
very hard lo teach 1» well She praised 
•as a hen we dad thing» right and I Irani 
vary hard to do Latter I Hunk modal» 
know hoe to sympathise with Ihr rhildtee 
and know hoe lo lient Ihrm I have 
never played truant laanuesr I asm to 
go to college like my aunler a «hang ta 
AAiantpcg My mamma, a hen emung 
home from ~m»d udd w stunts and 
ladprd US ailh ,wr Iia-na<ising When 
mamma naa teaching I naa not afraid 
lo aak her any quad nun» I did But know 
I hkr«l arvkly rsammalmas Irnwr I 
tried lo heel ihr olhera end lhey Inrd 
lu I awl me and lhal made its si wort 
la-tirf AA hen we had uur Iraaswss perler 1 
in nausa Irt ns read a bleary lead 
He cspfainrd rirryihmg lo m on ihr 
Iderklasard and I could undnatand it 
•alter than if I had read rt I .Ion ■ 

taking gsfikn- al srlaad I tea- I 
a ill pt a lead le-raUMr | am land td 
readme

IKAW'M K PRATT.
IWnpaigh Meek Ap * nan.

WHY I UM. SOfOtH.
I hkr lo gw In srhtad ! amuse ary 

lencker g wand and I Ida in read and 
study: AA hen I study hard ihe teacher 
lets nr out for teres lo «day I hkr <f

Sr lo srlaad Iamusa I like lo study all 
■ y hmg I hkr to wide. I laqw lhal 

I U am : *y hume I rum srlaad
Iswar I a ski la hr a Isa Hat as my

A loLA Lit'ILL
Ap- ».

THi: RRtfWt; TRACK 
Unes upon a Ume a man naa gaaag le 

has um* a farm He nae walking ■« a 
mare road wire ssahlmly he rarer lo a 
track trading into a leash II* ite-ughl d 
awn ihr I rack paag lo te* 1 ua* a farm, 
lad H naa Ihe wrong dark Hr rater la 
an add hints» and dus home naa hamalad 
Hr del aad Laos dull d a as Kauai»»!, 
ru m d nae arm nrtwng hr Ihuughi hr 
aswdd P» and dry ihrtr AAhrn h» naa 
aakarp hr hrmd drange in tm and ihre 
hr mn uaarthiag white H was a glass* 
Thre d dasaptawted AA km araarag 
rarer he startesf far Ids nid s farm He 
did md have any faraahfaar When he 
pl 1» ha uncle's hear* he udd ht» untie 
ehosd Ihr teaew and hw unr* and there 
a a* a man hilled there and lhal muet •« 
h» map The wee dal am p> abate 
after that

MJfTMA HMJ**
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Reading
linitfi «re «real reader» -I» 
farl. readier run-.Mule» «boni S» 
per mm. at Itar rajuyiusal 
Mai II become» ncr»»*ry lo 
h..il I be book nearer b> or fur 
■her froar the eye. >nn*-ml up 
un II, «oeielhiiiK la a run* If 
I hr 1er lore “run into one «noth 
rr." or jour eye» «• he and fa 

folio a a---- ----- ----  ------Ufa*
I
n

I i ratlin* II la nine 
anribin* lu remedy Ihe 
l»uil |*et rerule Ihe 

■ mi «toy Li ira.no* la 
rfarl lamp light Halhrr 

lead them a»»i»Unrr
tye»i*hl la prrrrle»» if laàee 
tin of Hwedtly il aiU rod you 
Iffy unto to preserve It.
Wrlle net for led rard. mailed 
free I *1 re «pact el allcnlion lo 
aul at loan palnmla

R. J. PATTON
fotmerty la charge of Ealua'a 

. opiiral Uaparimem
nia

•a tuaaa Her mm Wiae «- and a m*
aae. >— <ss art la. -sra «H *** ■■ i to 
htm+Jm* mm- lint «UK* Ht mem If* MM M

•eeâ l$T Ivm M

VIOLIN STRINGS
[apuapf.ur

it..«a a i
e-e. «-A. S 0 *1 00 final

la M|»a-t to »|. (Ua

TUOS CLAXTON LIMITED
IWOWin » OW a

It Can't Sag!1
VAUa’TiM 1 ink 
to oaaiaely tilmai bora 
ike uM alaaoat link 
ipriap—a hi* h all.-rj *

la Ik* nohlir ut lW*I3l**

ALASKA
TwUlrd Link

SPRING
•alf, «.htohihu latoly pee»
-------'hXtt aa'it*

■ I a.l y-li <d

WILL NOT 
DAMAGE 
BEDDING

l»wii M i«4 w k>
ks-iilSUMMyMy.

( nnwwiiJ /«r J# vwMt,
TV G**ki Brddiag

Co* lalMlIwi ||Hf

THE CHAIN 0R0WEBS' GUIDE

Hallowe’en Recipes
Hallo we eu uni 1 parly of young folk, 

allai happier mtuljkatn.n could one a lah 
for? When you gel mametl and have a 
family |uuplr atop inviting you to Hal
lowe'en imrtira, an lhr only thing to do 
to lo have a party of onr'a own and aak 
all the young folk around Then if you 
eanixit pertieipale in Ihe fun you ran at 
leant watch it. Hallowe’en to a hue tune 
lo entertain, the decuretiow ran he au 
delightfully apooky" and the fun eo 
rollicking 1 renu-inher a Hallowe'en 
party we had once at home that wan a 
great lure— from the fun «taitd|aMBl- 
VVr invited ten lioys and ten girle. and 
tire boy» when they rame retired to my 

room and I darkened their fares 
with burnt cork The effect wan great, 
e» | ire tally when each boy ceeorted a girl 
oui to supper We had a line supply of 
pumpkins that year and made |arksi‘- 
lanlema lain known an "Piinhin gfin- 
nere") of every eoneetvable eue, enape 
and ilegree of ugtimwa The table was 
lighted with (hem and they grinned (rum 
every turner After a supper of i hu-krn 
and |Munpkin pte we made randy, I ad died 
for apphw and in fact did all ibr a|iproved 
Hallowe'en lnrhn, then sal around lhr 
fire and haul «urne very thrilling ghost

pended un
l.rotm» ma

written « 
al larked to 
loan mrdlamtd

a «mall iwrre 
> the end <HOllH

and rain* Idsrk

lading Ihe pumpkin», 
•Mute# may Is made fi

harken eg rhtrkrn

WHM My I hr way. have 
•vltfi toufhng for lour 
lui id S rtnagr «ml wi
Ihe urdmary ihe la| hnair
mamba aa usual amn •«# wMh pepper 
and sell and a hi lie I ail 1er, then add half

4 '
a*

Chargea
If the gleets are wetted 1er the evening 

only, rturhen wlad nwy ham the maw 
part of the hwrh A fowl snswerv as 
we# as a -harken fta I has Dtepdnl the 
I owl. part on to rook w handy rmwgh 
water lu naw, owwa* dowly unld I hr 
gtol ndl leave I hr hagaa Remnvn ihe 

Irian lhr Work Iks anwe 
let Ihe

yen have it. d and urn 
I a rprwklwg af winy at

Mta dry lapntsaii add v.dks rd -eg» 
•lightly lew lew. • siller, walk pg w 

rwege*. vary doe- 
all llto tWto

in
bulione

ami a Utile roroslarch mi veil with Ihe 
sugar

bachelor'» Ballons
If one wishes little» mkm lo 

addition lo Ihe pie, berbelor'» 
seem quite appropriate 
k raid ul tons h
Il mpfuk tear ‘i

• | ruglsi au*Sr Bsuelaa
Rub the butter into Ihe Hour Divide 

Ihe sugar, heal the egg with half of the 
sugar ami stir the remainder into the 
t1.«ur miature Voeilane ihu with ihe 

misture Add the flavunng and roll 
dough in the hands to make halls 

the Site of a large aul Mace two inches 
spart on a buttered linking sheet, apnnklr 
with auger, ami I take gently for ten 
inimités in a moderate oven

Velvet Molasses C aady
Hallowe'en is not Hallowe’en without 

•unr candy to munch If you can get a 
good brand of inoiaaaea such *s Domoteo, 
the following to prime 
I
i * 
to

»

The »u|iper or hinrh. w hache ver w may 
lie, to not the least imp.slant part <d the 
eelehewIMW. Black and yellow crepe 
I taper and a few pwh-o'-iaaten» will 
furntoh the needed deeurattnea For the 
centre piece use a uiu.ll cauldron sua- 

a tripod of I «rooms ITwar 
can he made by cutting Ihe 

m|w (Mpe pane* w narrow strip» ami 
tying a I Sine h .d It on the end id a stick 
to resemble a witch s broom Have
strip* id the paper lewdtag from the 
i-auLlnw la rack «eat at the laid* and a

■ of sweets or the guests fortune

«, cse —hsl hellss

hut the usiUsr» sugar, water and 
v inegar un to boil. Aa —m w* the Isaling 
isunt » reached add the cream id tartar. 
Hull unld when tried in ruld water auaium 
will become brittle Hlir eonetantly 
during Utot port id eookiag. when needy 
.bmr add butter and soda IW into a 
buttered pan and when H to amd enough 
I Mall aa you would irmlaawi randy Sliding 
while you arv pulling a few drapa of 
|e-|qirrimnt or wmtergrvee, o* a trasprem 
of vanilla

Matter Taf)
Thto ready w hue he an ernrrgrttey he 

H ran hr ma.tr "while yon wail "
1 sa*w Iswaa m«m I Wk

of paper sad
cals 
will, 
rate

he Irma and scrawny m«t Ihe fal 
ci wnfoctal dr house cartel y If yon arc 
fortuaatr nssgh to have |simpkms, make 
wane |aeks>'-lanterne and plaer at the 

id I hr taldr and misait the room

I ..
Hod hrst her ingredients 

tried w cold water mi at tire 
Imtlie Whn. needy
and past before turning mlo pee.
< ms and avark in squares

Ire Croam t'nedy 
Thto ssimis gissl and * am si. I 

•tee ha# Ihe fua <d |Silling II
'.‘ZL^Ü'-testoto

l.teethrr without site» 
nag ant if when triad la told water mi i turc 
■il le.sis I«nul* Turn on a wall
haltered |d»llir tn rani. Ac edgee «eel 
fold toward rentre As «une as it can he 
handhrd. null until wh« 
to ten pitting bra as 
ramie, orange cvlfwci 
mrhed rhnmdate I wt I 

Mostar
I have had the |demure <d ibaiag at 

the hliter rd Ihe lady atm «roi thto recipe 
ante than once and d throe iwchbw ere 
a# tewwl ae auto af the tkng «be 
they will he ovfl wrath ieying 
I wwwr istosgs ‘I sssto ton
I «tosiswswnte. !

'T^TTb.

peppto». pot the 
to heal, an Ihe

vag*tel h« I-si 
yew hhe the perhlee thlrh add i

toe da net
In a

jwrhls mistiifw gives aa an lainaly new 
brefs end ig the* «toys when we era
etwoye looking fur
e new bra to wrlmm*i * Tea 
îSL-— :z=r_ 
î w

H ramera rate.
«si lb* toll to wrad, ret flora rot,.

H WltTtKO TO AOVBTMMnun MEXTiow na ooroe

egg ra rat |wr

i®— U. A~a~
. That pte duaa very well with one -a* /

(1589) 29

AÊÏtifoner

Bfurnr

SEPARATOR

Shows Comny-Odord Him 
complete wtth prices 

Ora new i.lili—i dram yea

• Till

new
STOVE?

rub
Oatard
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^1000Fmc Prîmes «WtPri
What groceries did Brown advertise?

2tà PRIZE
CÏL.XJ

1»I7 OttiUnd Taurmi Cti

First Prize for the Best Reply

>piete llluetrnted PttMLie* will be il ta ywudicwct

SlPSLÎuS.1

im «h«im I

ïzzrz

Follow Thwe Simple Rules Wl eo Sending Your Entry
l <S»#niii» tHMMflblMMW owNrti <M| erne IgwM 4M* *** **Ml

CfinC è ' iààk

rwr.
• wee w

rSS 5

iiiUmii

fimr*£mmmm
yii;i ,rz
crew

«•»-" Cseniieewial Kuhilshlwg <" . Limited Ne • Ceeillaeatal

•a nta at m uug too*.

fdr—-Mra-x •
WMBM WirriKO TO A DV EST la CEA TUBAAB M EMTIO M THE oomc

pW-—^

«■eue •• «w- ... s kg ,.
Çf»ÿ4L!ÏM mwum

WINTER APPLES KyHé/ÂSSS
Lumber and Fence Poat*

ran arst to srtl Siwi HI fwwwrs write a* before ecurc.ee sown sees
McCOLLOM LUMBER A SUPPLY CO- —»■■»... hm wo—m.

The Rural School
Coetiwead hw Ps#c 9

country school present* to the eye! 
When you consider thet the childree 
spend most of their wshing hours et 
erhool does it not make vou wonder 
thet their («rente do not teke steps te 
meke the srhuol en attractive piece for 
them to work in end the grounds ee 
ettrertive piece to play in t A child 
receives many lasting impressions at 
school. His surroundings help to mold 
his character If people would only 
realise this, I think they would dé 
something to remedy the evil. It_would 
not take much to paint the walls sa at 
tractive color, to put curtains oa the 
windows and hang a few pictures to 
give color to the loom It would net 
require much time nor energy on the 
pari of the men of the district to fence 
the grounds, plow them ia preparation 
for n garden and plant a few hardy 
shrubs to make the place attractive 
And yet la bow maav districts is this 
doaot

Is it any wonder that many of our 
I test teachers are seeking («usinons ia 
town and city schoolsf I know many 
splendid teachers who would rather 
teach in the country than ia the taws 
but arc discouraged with their work 
ia rural districts What is it that die 
courages them I I thiah it is the lack 
of interest on the part of the parents 
ia the school and school affairs The 
rural school teacher has a hard enough 
task at any time, but add to this the 
indifference of the parents and the task 
IS almost too big for her The long 
have the country (oeple shifted the res 
possibility of the school upon I hr 
teacher. They are apt to forgot that 
she cams to aid them m educating their 

! children and cannot hr
r« erything If they shirk their res 
puosshilitv they cannot aspect her la 
make a .ocres» of the work which she 
has undertaken.

. A RKAI»KE

Won a Ford Touring Car
SMITH"* KALUi MA* THE Him

ONE

Name Mag arise Mien Grate Growers’ 
Guide Headers the OppacteaMy of 

Winning 1*17 Overload Tearing
Car Many Other Mg Vais-

Headers oh 
la the tag raatost. announced oa that
lugi by Ike Continental PuUsshwg 
Company Urn 
ited. will hr W- 
lereutnl «a rend
ing the luffuwiog 
hatter I now Mr 
Hugh .% 
the winner of
the Kami Tow 
lag Car. nw ad- 
ml ns best pose 
la the last 
Every women *
World earnest 
Mr Ram. whs 
to a noil-known
photographer of Maiik s Kails, limans 
tayu -

Ta say that I drAgbtod with mj 
ouod loci wee w pat une W nod 
I hers town « « numlsrr of 
lata years with hills sues 
rraduy uadsestaa.l haw I i 
the wtower of e Tu

-i m jmm
proclaims of the 

l h*

1 I
| <•!

the very entrai Inn 
Mb which yew mu 
and trust you wtl

la repay your outlay la lut 
ieg e «cry inisasoGng end eetettn

ingewwiy had the lash » bound la I 
s greet deal nf latsuset sad itsm 
The its* pom ta a

Car 1117 
rfdhg
worth grssfswg R
liutd» nwht stn-dd try h

ami the reel aw 
like apport amt y 
k#y Groin < «rff
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LAl KIKK rt>K WOMAN SIKKKAtiK
A gathering uf (hr \\ uiuru'a ( eiredreu 

Liuba of l.uuluu, Utilshu was held 
„U Wrducsdey, October 11, when Sir 
Willrul 1-aunrr declared turner If a on over 
lu I he cause uf Women'» Sul! rant- The 
•|unl of lira remark.» eiiiphastord that 
woman la «liiiuug by «rrvtcc a hat abe 
baa failed lu obtain by wjgnmunt or 
force After an mlere» l me luetortral 
«ketch of the dewlopmeul uf the franchi* 
is Canada, Sir Wüfnd referred lu the 
new imi*>rtant taeuee that were coming 
rlueet to the body of Canadians, au eft 
aa prohibition, ab of which were uf vital 
lutereet to the women.

There was, Sir Wilfrid eubuiilled, a 
twofold advantage in the granting of 
women1» auflrage, to remove grievance 
from thuwr who bebrved they had a 
greivance, fur the dviaauo in clam or rum- 
mum l> thru dlaaallafaction abould call* 
good t-iturna to make ewrneat endeavor 
to aulve the difhttdly and reatuve reals 
tattoo of gramme j oat ice, and to «cure 
fur the elate in the new and importaul 
problem» uf the morrow the dedication 
,J larger l bought, cleaner and |w-rha|w 
rkarrr ambition, and he hoped high
^TX not think that women a aulfrage 
will arhlevr all the good ita expunral* 
rUun for it," hr utw-rvvd amilmg "and 
| wm wire it will not mult in the bad 
lia opponent» expert from it, but aa we 
» ill** the gk-rvou» part that noble 
woman u taking in «ervlcr and «arnhee 
fur the higheal and beat m rmlisnliue 
my personal contention m that there ia 
eu reaaon why ahe abould la- denied lhe 
right id the lellot if ahe want» it "

THh MtMl MEMOS OITLOOK 
Wayne Umamure, aecvetniy of the 

INrrhrrun Society of Ainertea, in a recent 
lei tec. to The Liulde, aaya - 

for eeverwi )emr» prior to 1818 the 
lerreaaa in bore* had fallen below 

i per I*!»*»» A large pro
of mare» had Bui lawn bred 

waa particularf> inre of man* of

rear eeeerrwd In the nun# period The

l< (URM, (iii iiyun jvgilr aCartiilMI 
fatwh anatt aaunmto mg*

T H K, f i H A 1 N R HOW BBS1 OUIDK

on light hone# aa t 
al to I-credere of such Block 

Thu diminuiiuo in prod union wae 
practically world wide. To make the 

greater, the Europe* war

Iü5 G.G.G. Grinding Outfit
Will Save You Money

Wherever tlie 0.0 O. Oae Engine* an- uaed they 
are known I» give entire »atie(arUun They are 
•-•|uip| - i wntll lugh tension Igniter» aii-l witli 
buill-ln lao-illalin# magnétos No baltertea are re
quired and you are »ure of a a park Write for 
booklet of detail» and prices of our other aises
• H P. Bringing Outfit, consisting of Engine on
• aida, S-mch Or.nder, with extra sot of reversible
grinder plaide and 80 feel of 8-inch 4-ply rubber 
belting, complete. irerto AA
FOB Winnipeg ................................... gUo.UU

Shipping weight 1,400 I be.

CGC..

b M.p.—sue e# 
Palter tlii

Pmee
•255

The non Bnnder la well rouwlrurled II Ml mode low down, solid god 
compart to aland the vibration present on every grind* when hi 
opernUon The mam shaft ie largr The beannge are long and heavy 
A4 the end of the abaft Is pieced • dulled ball bearing with race-way 

■ ke up any puaartd» end thrust. The ahakef pen h pro
tected by a arrwen to rare» .*« Ml ■'•■arwe reft*» from the feed a pout 
Hefei* »pnna» ere weed to pc»vtoM damage whan any fereéee ant>. 
get» betwera Vie plaie» Kerb grinder ie furmsbe,! with *a extra set 
• if reversible plaie»

«A40- VkmgUt
Cepecily 
per near. liurmpuasr. Prtsn

• •••» •n «K » men bee. 41» • 40440
It Mi JJ4 M. Nag bee 4 to t# mm
ft Mt W M MUM toi 1» ie te mm

We atae eeW «1 toe* in • 
with ear g le 8 H.P. See Winnipeg Mdnitobd

to 4 ranee were reduced Ir 
Vll.UUD to i.xn.an hand during the 
beat alrven monlhe id the war, a Û 
ef II per cent The redone*» Mr I

'to

to*ported from 
l ' 5 A on the

from K renew and bred hi the illy-three ironware uf Pat.

--------- , * mal
Export» uf luaca* and nsha fro* the 

t ailed Meirw have Lsvihee all records ‘

— I. leie, nu.tw to----------- ,
1144,844.48*. and 147.4*7 mol*, value! 
at tM.IW.888. toave been export»! 
Ptorhawn and dupvuenu ere Uag mmto

tot wnh r nilhlan» abroad, t 
in* will make very henry 
toman 1er y cere folk»» mg the a 
the Called Male» la to the lent 
•d any aaliun to supply A 

The appenrwncr J an 
baatoi lJvv»«urk Journal. May 18. 1814,
toaadavm Vxtrweta are * Mtonl 

TV* obrorveri d the heavy 
tore.» |ton ton been levnigbl ui 
fsgtosif from the VH A mue* 
here town struck with I heir l revere—— 
fare end rente. Uraded with a quality

hare Th» am
ailing "Bow i

duutoedtv producad a very uerfid proeral Augvaal I, 1814, an inerenaa uf alaw* one?" hg
purpuac hurea, which givre every balto- > par aank. In trwmdare ever the asm Two man for each a# them, raphsd
l»ct»*e to the Engfah gavrewmisl buyer parted a yaw» ago the lineman
wherever lire I alma I h* eufhcwoi wnght Another mdventom uf tarroareng *alirest "Are, IT bnndto tree by maaalf,** was
far heavy draft work The toadh*-tosad » ISrvtovrim 1 raiihig » daawn by the hat a tome*

from 1.480 to I.Jtiu Mm, jn-reaev in apptomuu* fur m ml iirw* ig ferry up teu ef them and the fob
Ie*wndq*urpaa* to the tVrdiaaaa Huerety uf A mart* * to tuure. eud the f renin

PM. uw to Me banes, grabbed an aevdto** They are vary trwrtnUr. »■ uV- ItU hundred and forty two breed* Pel true to h» boa#*, grabbed an 
and —Hbirr then*la* on lam fond apphed .lurmg the mum wralha rmhng In eaah head. Had way up the
then many other typa» or towed» uf torn* Aogua* I, IVlR * agwtoat 4M for the (Sank broke and l*wl fad Into the a
11* rtom id wannul ha» enpptowl our annw pdMjM yanr, an tnrren* g| Ha mere up Ike Are* lime and yefh
goreewmenl with aim» uf lire tow* *g 
they here had Irons set mur*. Is i 
■pille 4*1 par reel of the gun teem*

XI |mr I "Throw * e i 
There vu ne

■r of the gun leered the* THE fa EMM V-U4*. MOUND the reremd ire»
today are toed on Nntorua ' he* U Hogan, a rather rough end i 

hem " MU# Irtoha
When the toading brestock juurwnl a Job He appraacbed a nhnrf une totgh* "U yen dan'I

•V Urenl Kn uns numerate a* lavuroldy reorwiag where a crew <d men were binding drop til* d
on the Awererwn tores » to strong aavtto on a Man rear
evidence that A reed» sa Inna* here “Km I 0H a job?" he impaired pw ill ie........ I They to* far a rope In
Are we* to arete free * cl fSrctovron ^jAv, y* on," eaal |he f« remaa^M pJhfanjgjfUi amwdntowear end

•town ikmtol mghl kua.toal and aavtto around " trade <d euro*» iw-tortim, * . and the

tot rough and ready dut to tone tore C 
hiiaien m odbfiM fhwd and to* tone PM i

I e aarttmdeHy 
lag. wide heavy, 

With the un-
■Igiup tji i|th»tih mwImImi

ef. loth ores thru toe# and 
fare the knee Inquiry «bette the fart 
■hat the Amrncwa profmor» fur the 
Ptovheroa* and the evum id that treed » 
re#t aatlde for the tog wogmrlfan nf al 
the draft to. rare imp»wted Ireeg the <
•• vpewk uf- e faaatgv* end 
he*A al«ml the heavy Iron 
Ikeviugk toed. or. any. «Osre*» » _ b* w— mrmmto m ». 8! * 1 * r > r r *! - hi»* > 14Jlto tores, ■* ■*» ,»»«. .

The Aamsivaa Ire»dev mpartaf y 
fa h» rwrey me»*, warn** Ie bothered 
■fak n tot of tour. ■ a leMvi to a great 
■tool vf irouhfa m the way uf ervwirty* 
^pvwm T The pro.nl» hre

* * A wevgh prwrtewUv * etueh * lhe 
"fares and the CVdrednfa

Mr

wtM a# M. The tody way » to 
ever greva growi**g Am' 
e pians * your -«genteel 
far voting Aa yew work, * vote Mad 
NHNI Id mattf MHIf tfVH MN&

•Vlhrr ar yen evM get the tome doae 
ll » a merry eld game end Uw <dd pert* 
hhe M an long as ihs fermer» * wdMng 
to stand far it. far the CanmrvnMve and 
IVfartl partreeure pmt aShe whaa^u

ree aided mere and fag totofa* tod the 
•gr*. v.iurwt cnn * a* «M* fae then I 
foe el they ease 1m adtoh thtoto * aa 
efartfan mtoieg of then ike fane* * 
P* OK -We e« • te y*v jeet whel 
y* went, ihry any JM-M mm 
pt feet wkei they voted far. and Ike* • 
a fash •» ihe pan* ar wee* It dew

lire*. And
W. MOtUMON
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Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices.
Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on .Consignment

Ï 'N

Tam growers ^ral

Winnipeg Manitoba

Organized. Owned and Operated by Farmers

LICENSED BONDED
Elevator.: ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM

tff^uippsJ With lha mo«t up-to-dal. treating end cUsn|R| machinery)

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
î I GRAIN Î asaass; [

«U» V to. IT—toe ü* btw

5/y/p rot;* grain
to FORT WILLIAM. PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE 

otokii^ Stupwn Btlb reedt
••Notify N. M. Peterson A Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg, Manitoba"

WE will CHECK upGRADING etc and ADVISE you PROMPTLY 
OPR AIM 13 TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER

Liberal 
Advan

Good
Prices

Quick
Returns

Peter Jansen Co. Ud.
ÇeeSi CmuWm .Ve/cAenti

SHIH YOUR CHAIN TO 
Ub TO MCURB QUICK 
SKHVICB AND ATTEN

TION

Writ. Ue Iw ew fact* Diary

328 Grain Eicbaage, Wi

voua eu cessa m tititiM ne
flVM UN THS MS Vies TOO oST

rsr usi
The Smith Grain Co.

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of the grain companies whoee announcement 
appears en this pege le licensed by the Canada drain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company Is also 
bended In accordance with the terms of the Panada 
Grain Act, to a sufficient amount which In the 
opinion of the Canada Grain Commission will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. No grain dealers' advertise
ments are published In The Guide except those 
licensed and bonded according to the above 
provisions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Sai. Veer

6. R. Wilson 
Co.

Iw Innl. a G

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Ltd.

*07 Grain Exchange
Nsve stood me 
TSST O# TIM as 
ml Line seems roe

MACLENNAN BROS.
HStfl. GRAIN SHKKB8Ï

LICENSED, BONDED NOT MEMBERS
"‘independent

FARMERS !
Stilp Your Grain To

The Canadian Elevator Co.
LIMITED

Grain Commission Merchants, Winnipeg
www w pm wuefwuw a to wm 
•I wi iv. Otoe utottl W'tow ae

II to vl ■
toe iw «»<aw wto mail

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd.
Grain and Commission Merchants

TKg Oldfl gnd THe Bul

ASK THE MAN
Get best results by tarai ul personal elieelwe gives to all sea

209 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

BLflCKBVRN‘MIUS
Brit Prices Liberal Advances Prompt Returns 

snows on wiRt ron raiccs on grain to arrive

531-535 GRAIN EXCHANGE
Phene. MAIN 44 end 3570 WINNIPEG

WE ARE unie uru*«n «ri», ha*.
H2UABLE ** sat* IlMto lh. b*.t BATIMXCTIOW

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Try m. «rith e w.)

Fort William Port Arthur
Swtd BUto la U». OsU«to her Mill* tie Ud. WuuHyeg. Ubwel ad'

ience and Facilities Count

rwf balld «I UAag I«d Noilly J

Jam
i XwA

r« mI to |lri to ton ymm otm ee •»» Ma
Richardson & Sons,

CHAIN HUH HAS TS
Ltd.
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The Farmers’ Market
(1593) 38

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
» el TW Graia Grower** Giaia < ‘ompeny (jailed. Orlokvr lé. 14141

t important event* la liar <f*«B butum* la»t week were tkr artt»u uf ike
-------* *l---------—^ *L— J 1 -»e «10*1.1 turn al Auniatwa

. sllko aai Jlnwl •uunurai* 
i tr»wew*tiue ul bunnw ia (*ai

HUM UNil.S ,1 feUMlN ALN
lurt|éilltaai, Ueiuher IS. lilt—

ISIS »keet

„*t Tke wart impatient event* le II* «twin bonatw 1er 
tuent im iwkiWg rkwr«e ul impost. u« B»d tkr |HirrU. b) 
Tke liadree tka coatiwewl km* kerw nrwek uMrlllnl by 

Bile tkwl there would he W« iwlrrtefewre wilk the »■*««>■« l

Bark) Hru** keve t----------------m--------- —— I
___ a boIim • wee reewrd us ike ktetury ul ike bu/ley trade here

he* tie*-----------—* tie high k.rl *d pneew. Mika meifMWUidy aarrua raagw. i
•W warabat r-etsewr iw «wâna ike reparte el »ka.»r
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Na I Nee wWwt l eat

111

Ma | Mae «km.
%» 1 Sot wk-wt

I m 
I ear 
I ear 
3 «at*
I m*

I «w
Mw | Mar wheat. I ear 
Ma 3 Sol wheat I ear 
W 3 Mai wkewl. 9 «am 
Me 9 Mae wkewl I «at 
Me 9 Mar wkee* 4 ears 
fiwiWiSwas. Ijae 
Ma I wheat I «at W> 
Me S wheat. I ear. W F
au ! î£2 ! m

teawfta grade wheat I «at

T* k awk wkewl, I ■*-
eeewi.. I eat 

Ma 4 wheat. I eat 
Ma 4 Wkaat I eat 
Mw 4 wheat « ear*
Ma 4 whew* l «at 
Me g wheat I eat 
Ma I rated wheat. 9 ewe* 
Ma I daw wheat I «at 
Ma 4 defeat ahead I eat 
Ma 4 eaftead wheat. I eat

Ma I datum wheat. 3 cat*
Mu S durum wheat. 1 ret
Mu 4 durum wheat. I «at
Ma 3 durum wheat. I rat
Mo 3 hard wiahrt wheat. 4 rat*, klowl
Mm S hard wiairt wheat. I «et, Muai
Mo 3 hard wtaker wheel. I eat. Muni
Mu 3 noted rote, 1 «at
Mu 1 wiled ran. I rat. «ample
Mu 9 y «Mow ran. I eat
Mw 1 yeMuw «ota I «at
Mu 3 mod caewu I AMD he . le attire
mamUtd whale eat* I ear. Wiaar
Ma 3 whit# uela I ear hill**i
Nu t whit* ae 1 ear. SB
Mo 4 who* «am S «am 
Mu erw.tr ««eta I rat 
Mtmd grade *at* I ear 
Ma 9 rye. I eat. thru 
Mu 2 rye 3 rate. dwehege 
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Me 3 me. I ear 
Mu made rye. part eat 
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Mu 4 kwtUy. I eat 
Mw Sharkey. I cat 
Ma S harley. I cat 
Semple UrLy l ear .
Nantie herie». I ear
NaanU harley I «at
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Grain Growers! Farmers!
Ship your grain la car lut» ; dual sell It at street price» A trial shipment 
will convince you of our ability in wring you uneieelled service In the 
handling of your grain products on a commission boni»
Make your Bills of Lading reed:

NOTIFY

STEWART GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED
▼rack Buyer» and Commies low Merchants 

— WINNIMi, MAM.
UOerel Uis»m Hafarane* The Sank of Moolrssl Qvie* Meters»

CHAIN DEALERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS TRACK BUYERS 
LICENSED AND BONDED

Acme Grain Co., Ltd.
MOOSE JAW WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Wnller Scott Bldg. Union Trust Bldg. Canada Bldg.

Car Lots
Cri Oe> h/«< Mhg

Agents Wanted

wt Strv AND SHU. CHAIN Wf. DO NOT HANGUL CHjDN ON COtIMtSMON

DO YOUR OWN BUSINESS BE YOUR OWN AGENT
siur voce gaain to

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.
t| leowisd a»S Mewgsd oe Track Sacre»»1 and eec

Five Dollars Per Car Extra
WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE FOR INFORMATION

MUÜM JAW .WINNIPEG IAUUTOON
Mi Weises fte>4l AMs It) UsOne Trap Bldg «M 1 anode Bldg

Free of charge and obligation
I-cl use meil yuu fiw car scale, letter un selling, how to get weights 

end grade» cheeked, sample sale. e|e Seed name end eddreee to

BOLE GRAIN COMPANY u—uoumw
lin t'sMSes» S.M 1.0esc. tkssss ssd IkwOc

fOWT WILLIAM

Licensed and Bonded
Tvszrss

THE ORAIN OROWERS’ OUIOC

Orsin Dndlnn Commission Morchnnis Track Buyers
Licensed end Bonded

Alberta Pacific Grain Co. Limited
tk>- culkril y«ur r.osittiwslt amt esk f«r an uppnr 
lundi,I» ilw»'o«trot» I» you eur servir.
Ling MAL Ao v a sic g ■ caripul ATTCNTION

rnoMRT sitvssi

On I gar y, Alls. Winnipeg, Mon. Vancouver, B.C.

FISH ! FISH!! FISH!!!
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Here’s the Secret of Reo Reliability
DOUBTLESS YOU’VE WONDERED- knowing m 

you do, how absolutely dependable are Reo care— 
how free from troubles, and how low in upkeep cost:

YOU’VE WONDERED wherein lay the secret of that 
reliability that is Reo.

WELL. WE LL TELL YOU. And then you’ll wonder 
at its ridiculous simplicity.

YOU READ, IN THE ADS, how this engineer or that 
inventor has revolutionised the science of engineering 
and produced a wonder-working car.

YOU READ THAT every year—only this year it's 
another engineer. That revolutionary stunt of last 
year has been forgotten.

IT WAS AS IMPOTENT as a South American revolu
tion tt didn’t!

SO THE SECRET ISN’T to be found in any such feat 
or invention.

REO PERFORMANCE reliability, dependability, 
uniformity of performance of all Ret*, of whatever 
model or price is the result of the taking of infinite 
pains In the dctifiunf, the making and the inyw tirm 
of the Reo product.

IT'S THE LITTLE THINGS that count—not the big

AND ONE DEFECTIVE PART-one. however small 
or seemingly insignificant—that does not fit absolutely, 
and you’d have a car that would be less than a Reo 
in performance- more than a Reo in cost of upkeep.

INFINITE PAINS, WE SAID: Perhaps that 's too big 
a term. But if you could know how great is the twk- 
how unremitting the care—to guard against even one 
little error creeping into any one of these 8000 places— 
you'd grant us the word ’’infinite.”

"THOSE PESKY LITTLE TROUBLES that are 
always happening with other cars, are unknown to the 
Reo owner." says one Reo dealer, “and that’s why the 
demand for Reoe is so great.”

WHEN YOU STOP TO THINK about it. the troubles 
you've had with other care were not big troubles. 
Your motor didn’t drop out of your car or your tram- 
mission strip or your frame break in two.

IT WAS THE LITTLE THINGS that pestered your 
motoring life parts shaking loose or getting out of 
adjustment. Duet in beariiw—oti leaks every
where. Squeaks and creaks and rattles. Ahvsye the 
dread when starting out that you might not return 
Always the fear when in a hurry that some pesky little 
trouble resulting from some pesky little defect, of which 
you were cognisant, might delay you. Wasn't there?

WELL THEREIN LIES the big difference bet ween Reoe 
and other cars -the big difference is in attention to the

ANYONE A BOY EVEN can make a motor that 
will be "different ” Or an este, a tranemweiun or a 
art of springs that might impress the tyro as new and 
wonderful

BUT TO MAKE ANY of there vital units better that 
is the task —that should be the aim. It has always 
been the Reo atm.

INFINITE CARE in the fabrication and then in the 
import im. end fuudly in the testing of the mrnihlnl 
whole that is the secret of Reo success in making, 
not the most but the best, automobiles.

IF THERE ARE 2000 PARTS in a motor car; and if 
there's an average of four machining operations on a 
part that's 8000 chances for something to go wrrongl

IT IS NOT UNCOMMON in fact it is the rule—lor
anew Reo to drive hie thousands of nuise—

the inside of a
or lifting the to make an adjustment or

HONOUR AND FAITH and a Oood Intent-these and 
the attention to little things they dictate- result in 
Reo Reliability as it is known the world over, “The 
Gold Standard of Values" in automobiles and motor
trucks.

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY
LANSWC. MIC HIGAN. U.S.A.

GOLD
OF VALUES '
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A Whale for Work

Sleeve-Valve Motor

C When it comes to pulling long 
hard hills with twisting, turning 
country roads—

€ When it comes down to real 
work, day in and day out, month 
after month, year after year—

C The Willys-Knight is the one 
type of motor that can stand up 
and deliver—never weakening 
but getting stronger all the time.

C It’s the sleeve-valve motor — the 
Willys-Knight motor — a whale 
for work -and always at it

C Carbon doesn't hurt it—valves 
can't get out of adjustment- so 
you say good-bye to the two chief 
causes of motor layups, when 
you get a Willys-Knight

C It will pile up thousands upon 
thousands of miles more running 
than you can get out of any other 
type of motor.

C And the last miles will be better 
than the first.

C. The motor almost never needs 
go to the shop -

C That’s a vital advantage to the 
man who doesn't live on a paved 
street next door to the garage.

C Besides all the tremendous ad
vantages of the Willys-Knight 
motor for everyday work in any 
kind of weather on every kind of 
road, the Willys-Knight has 
everything else you could ask in 
a strictly up-to-date motor car.

< Style—beauty—
C Comfort—conveniences.
C Is there any doubt in your mind 

about what car belongs on the 
farm? There's only one answer—

C It’s the Willys-Knight—the beau
tiful car with the work-motor.

< See the Overland dealer — he'll 
show you the simple mechanical 
reasons for the greater power, 
durability and economy of the 
Willys-Knight motor.

< Get right down to business with 
him- go to the bottom of this 
motor question get a Willys- 
Knight and know the satisfaction 
no other motor car can give you.

•4i

Willys-Overland, Limited
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